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Premiers Notified of Arrival 
, of’German Delegation 

on That Day,

ORDER OFSIGNING

aIS THERE SOMETHING DOING? Day of Conferences Ends in Norte of Interested 
Parties Making Advances-Tall* of Public 
Paying Gets Stronger.

Ottawa, June 84.—The situation existing 
Winnipeg, June 84.—It la reported In Iln Toronto ovorrthe street esr strike le 

elreloa In doe# touch with the central *“,d te before a section of the ciblnet, 
strike committee that the eympathetle |whe heve 11,0 In charge the drafting of a 
•trike In Winnipeg le te be called off lm- pe1l6y ot action in regard te Sir Adam 
mediately, the hour set far the return to B*ek’* «dial Hnea from Toronto to Ml- 
work being Thursday, June at, at eleven end the development of power on
o'clock. This lacks official confirmation thet Portion of the St. Lawrence within 
at the present moment. the eastern boundary of Ontario, It le

If the «trike l* called off at thla hour bel,eved that ««me of the eu 
and day, t* would make the duration of the ocvernment In and about Hamilton 
the strike exactly six week*, as the eym- ar* else Pleasing for * clean-up of t"* 
pathetic strike went Into effect en Thurs- pewer end radial kltuatlon In that locality, 
day, May 16, at thla hour. So are the Toronto members in regard to

their radial and power situation. It is be- 
lloved that conversations have taken pUee 
with Sir William Hearat and dir Adam 
Beck. One Hamilton man said tonight 
there was to bo a big clean-up, anti that 
the premier of Ontario might make some 
announcement this week. Such a «clean
up would help the government a lot to get 
ever the senate's changes In the new rail, 
way act. Toronto and Hamilton would get 
rid of street car, power and radial com
plications for all time If the government 
here decided to act.

Dr. Herbert Bruce has been the first 
Î? nvbody In book term what Mr. 
Hector Charlesworth, who Introduces 
the volume calls the ventilation “of 
matters It had been the policy of 
administrators to obecure or conceal.” 
In this case It is matters of the 
Canadian Army Medical Service dur- 
“* *he, Dr- Bruce’» book is en
titled, ‘Politlçs and the C. A. M. C." 
(Toronto, William Briggs), and con
tains 821 pages. The narrative is 
based on original documents which 
are placed before the reader. The 
facts adduced had begun to stir up 
criticism in 1916. after the battle of 
Ypres, and by 1916, this criticism be
came so keen that CoL Bruce was

government, 
with instructions to make a thoro in
vestigation of the conditions, and re
commend accordingly. Dr. Bruce had 
been chosen because he was the best 
man in sight. An F. R. C. S. of Eng
land, he was then and continues to 
be professor of clinical surgery in the 
University of Toronto, and surgeon 
to the General Hospital, and he had 
held all the leading offices ln many 
Canadian and American medical in

stitutions and associations. He had 
irone overseas in 1916, and offered 
ms services in France, but met with 
little encouragement, but was at
tached for a time to a hospital in 
France. Returning to Canada in the 
spring of 1916, he was shortly after 
appointed inspector-generàl of the 
Canadian Army 
overseas, and iwas 
colonel.
June, 1916.

r Much attempted but ntit accomplish
ed is the very beet that can be said 
regarding the strike situation yester
day. If meetings, conferences and in
terviews could in themselves produce 
a settlement, then the street railway 
strike ah cold have been settled half 
a dozen timee over. But nothing hap
pened and matters are not apparently 
more forward for a settlement than 
they were on Monday. In his play, 
“The Critic,” Sheridan makes one of 
his characters say: ‘‘For every one of 
them, is afraid to let go first, 
then a deadlock.-’ That sentence might 
have been written for the benefit of 
all the parties to the street railway 
strike, for without doubt each and 
every one of them believes fie has a 
strangle hold on the other fellow, and 
is afraid to let go in case the other 
fellow gets a toe hold on him. It is 
In this connection—this non-trusting,

suspicious attitude—that Judge Bar
ron is doing good work. Without ty
ing himself to either party or sympa
thizing or agreeing with their par- 
tieular standpoint, ho is silently work- 
irg towards an er.d—an end, he thinks, 
that will bring a settlement. The judge 
was a busy man yesterday. He was 
constantly in personal touch with all 
the .parties to the dispute—making a 
suggestion here, obtaining a promise 
in another p.ace, and generally bait
ing the ground with compromise. In 
speaking to The World, the Judge 
said the situation to him looked

i Premiers and Wilson Will 
Sign Seated, Others at Table 

and Germans Come Last.
Medical Services 

promoted (full 
London,

ppirterc o*

He arrived in

Serious Defect* Reported
Ool. Bruce at once set about hie 

investigation, choosing four medical 
men in the army and 
layman to assist him. 
all highly qualified men. 
was presented to the government ln 
September, 1916. The serious defects 
reported upon led to the recommenda
tion for a reorganization of the ser
vice from top to bottom.

This report was intended to be con
fidential and no attempt was made to 
condemn those who were more the 
victims of the system than falling In 
their duties, and it was not desired

|ce- * June 24.—The German ddle-
Cation which will sign the peace treaty 
will- arrive at Versailles on Friday 
morning, the French foreign office 
has been Informed. It is thought prob
able in French circles that the sign
ing of. the treaty wm take place at 
2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

The information regarding the time 
of arrival of the German delegation 
was made known to Premiers Uoyd 
George, Clemenceau and 

' Wilson while they were at Versailles 
this afternoon looking over the ar
rangements for the signature of the 
treaty.

Ion-
in Winnipeg, June 2*.—While■ . ■■ JpHBfcHH

leaders would not make a statement, 
It ?es confidently declared in labor 
circles today that the end of the gen
eral strike is near at hand. Altho lack
ing confirmation, the generally credit- 
ed report that it would be terminated 
before the end of this week was the 
chief topic of discussion.

Negotiations between the pohee 
commission and the members of the 
old police force, which was dismissed 
because of refusal to sign a pledge 
not to participate in sympathetic 
strikes, were continued. The new of- 

£Len, t0 eePar*te themselves frpm the Trade* and Labor Council 
and to acknowledge only the authority 
*Mth? was considered.
Aid. J. K. Sparling, chairman of the 
commission, said that the chief points 
at issue were the signing of the agree
ment and a clear understanding that 
certain men would not be re-employed 
under any circumstance. After the 
meeting the men went Into conference 
to decide upon a line of action, and 

I they will meet the 
tomprrow.

a military 
These were 

A report

ng
tra

sent «overseas by the l have
_ .■! ■■■■ JBi much

more mo iow than it did on Monday, 
ana he hoped for a final settlement 
m from three to four days' time. The 
particular lines upon -yh-lch the set-' 
tiennent would be arrived at, he would 
not say—that was his secret.

Nothing Accomplished.
The meeting or conference 

dtuputant* with labor

President

C of the
. . representatives

and leading citizens called by Mavor 
Unurch yesterday had two sessions— 
morning and afternoon—but for reality 
practical puapioses little or nothinx 
was accomplished. The mayor had 
prepared eleven pointa for the , 
tnge Consideration, the principal ones
k, ei. ch-vt the Ontario Railway Board 
sbond operate the railway for 30 days, 
and that the men be paid a rate of 
wage to be determined by the conclu-

that the government 
should decide who should pay the 
crease. How far these suggestions 
dMauased it would be difficult to say, 
asthe two meetings were held behind 

ut after the second ad-
, jGurninent it was announced that thahim dashed in and called upon the city had undertaken to ask the VJn 

strike breakers to twist. way board to stay procLding, of theii
As soon as tihe reserves arrived they order lor the railway coimany m ™ formed ten abreast and urged theierate, and tha^Mr FleZng had 

crowd slowly down Lansdowne are. dertaken not to try and operate 
to Bloor street, where they dispersed, cars ln the meantime ThS wif 
exhorted by tire police officers to be- dently a concession b» bolh 
have quietly and go home, " prevent trouve a^i^brtweeî, striw

Assistant Deputy Chief Geddee ers and strike-breakers —commanded the police wtto -carriref i» l» h^ an im? 
fors,U«bach and MHler As hi* assis- Ingtirt* morHg, metiThe clS 
tAu b<T «J*1! th?roly investigate committee in the afternôon a£d then 
why the strike-breakers commenced a delegation will so to Queen’. iLîu 
h””tilltle». to see the govern^nt wltH view to

James McCullough, traffic superin- asking''them to try and effect a 
tendent of the T. 8. R., and another ment of the dispute, 
official, George Greene, were in the Straight Fare,
hams. They both denied to The World A proposal .was made by Con troll»- 
th%t they had given any instructions McBr.de that blue and yellow ticket» 
to turn the-hoses on the crowd. The should be done away with on the 
strike-breakers, on their part, state street railway and a straight five cent 
that they were ordered to use the faFe charged. He would, however re 
hoses by the officials. tain the red tickets and the children's

Two policemen were Injured, In- tickets. The controller contends hi«
dispute 18 lhC only real solution of the 

thus-6 8ltuaUon apparently now stands

l. The railway company say thev 
cannot pay the Increases asked by the 
men unless they are allowed to

172 crease the fares.
2 The city is opposed without a vote 

of the people is taken to allow 
increase of fares.

3. The men do not mind who pro- 
vides the money so long as they ob
tain the increase.

4. The city wants the railway board
certain"^conditio*ns? f°r 80 ^ under 

,Th® 5ity and citizens' committee 
,ntery|ew the government this 

afternoon with a vie-jv to the latter ef
fecting a settlement. •
ra6lwaveh«Uray board’B °rler to the 
ra.lway has been suspended in onera- 
tion until 6 o’clock this afternoon 
thfn"0 Care Wl11 be °P*rated until after

(Concluded en Page 7, Column 3).l fine 
down 
ibbon ENRAGED CROWD CHARGES 

CAR BARNS AND POLICE
*

! The Order of Signing
M. Clemenceau will open the cere- 

moniee with a brief introduction. No 
*P*>Çh to expected from the Germans.
William Martin, of the French foreign 
office, as master of ceremonies, will 
then carry the treaty to the premiers 
and President Wilson, who will sign 
at their seats.

After the treaty is brought back to 
the signature table, the names of the 
other delegates will be called and they 
will advance end sign.

It de expected that the signing will 
require two hours. The seals of all 
the delegatee will be affixed in ad
vance; many of them are already in
flee. hsn<^e<>ofththeï^Ush JuppMed °by mlttee of the'eommons to deal with 

■* the delegatee are merely monograms P*"*tons. of which Hon. N. W, Rowell 
unadorned, in striking contrast to the 1» chairman and Mr. \y. F. Nlckle vice- 
SîüiSlîî* anrne supplied by .chairman,, presented Us rèdommenda-

- <tth£ Bu^^r^mrtala ^Tht^Fre^ “onfl to Parliament this morning. L 

treaty experts regard the Chinese and The>" Provide for tÿe following in- )
’ Zî’Pan®86 a®®'» aa the most artistic. • creases In pensions to soldiers and
del«at^inCoerieUlleietnt^s?Sa^ are l U6pcndent8 of 80,dier8- 8ame to

adorned with flowers and quaint fig
ure*.

The Four Lillie Ace*.PROPOSE INCREASES 
IN ALL PENSIONS

inch
lilarly

i! meei-
ITE

g at 
\ em- 

ledg- 
kilarly Curious Child Breaks Window—Nervous Strike 

Breakers Turn Hose on Throng Full of 
Women and Children — Doors Smashed.

Hon. N. W. Rowell, in Com
mons, Announces New 
Bonuses, and Additions.

incommission again
IT'6 were

Car Service Growing.
More than thirty street cars were 

running today and the company offi
cials announced that more than 100 
"lan had «turned to work. New men 
are being trained aqd a normal ser-
toA. ' Pr°ml,ed tof thc ««ar hi-

(Concluded on Page 4, column 5).
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'oday, Ottawa, June 24.—The special com-

ZStrike-breaker guests of tho Toro 
Railway Company at Lansdowne 
barn» suffered severely last night from 
that raw recruit disease, the '‘wind
up,” and gave vent to their nervous 
tension at 10.80 last night by drench
ing a large but inoffensive crqwfl, in
cluding women and children, with aJA> 
the many hoees available In the baAs. 
Thé cause of tills attack was'the fact 
that a few adventurous tittle boys 
climbed upon a window-«111 to peep 
into the halls of mystery and lnad-

laflity,

•rice,
.t<

>\
laoe be given parliamentary sanction under 

the provisions of the bill to be in
troduced without delay :

(a) That a bonus for one year of 
twenty per cent, be added to the pen
sions of privates and corporals (mil
itia) and ratings below petty officer 
(naval) Who now receive 2600 per 
annum for total disability.

(b) That a bonus for one year of 
approximately thirteen per cent, be 
added to the pensions of sergeants, 
etc. (militia), and chief petty officers, 
etc. (naval), who now receive 2637.50 franchise couldn't b* changed without 
per annum for total die JMitty so as the consent of Adam Beck, and a vote of 
to make the amount of their pensions, approval by the ratepayers, 
including bonus, equal to that of a “ok: les. Mister!

,„T”

low petty officers. eluded, fqr/a fifth conference.
(c) That a bonus for one year of Hok: Yetu Mister!

twenty per cent, be added to the pen- Tommy: Then I'm going to tell them 
slons of widows and parents of pri- Ut»t we can’t do anything anyway an! 
vatee and corporals (militia) and rat- 5*at It Is up to Hearst. 
ijigs below petty officer (naval) who Hçk: The wind bloweth where it 

.now receive 2*60 per annum.
(d) That a bonus for one year of 

approximately thirteen per cent, be 
added to the pensions of widows and 
parents of sergeants, etc. (militia) and 
chief petty officers, etc. (naval), who 
now receive 2610 per annum, so as 
to make the amount of their pensions 
Including bonus, equal to thatS of the 
widow or parents of a private or cor-

*

TPMGermans t0 Sign Last
The expectation was that strictly 

psrsonal seals would be used, but M. 
Vandervelde, representing Belgium, is 
using an official seal—the Belgian 
coat of arms, encircled by the words, 
"Minister of Ju*tice," and President 
Wilson is using the president’s seal, 
which Is an eagle with the words, 
‘«Seal ,of the President/"of the United 
Stabee."'

Tommy: The first thing I did was to 
ask the Railway Board to order the To
ronto Railway to run its street cars.

Hok: Yes. Midler! ’
Tommy: Next day I asked them to 

rescind the order.
Hok: Yes, Mister!
Tommy: Then I said wc might have to 

Increase the fares.
Hok: Yes, Mister!
Tommy: Then X said the terms of the

FO» SI 1 vertentiy broke the glass. The result 
was a votiey of bricks that broke every 
window on the premises, and the 
onrush of every male in a crowd of 
six thousand to batter diown the main 
doors, a feat eventually performed 
with a torn down telegiaph pole.

According to evidence collected 
from onlookers and by the admission 
of the police themselves, a perfectly 
orderly crowd was collected about

Paris, June 24.__France has a» thc P-omises stretching from Lans-
cfded to romiir. downe avenue to Baton road. Theyq complete reparation were there out of curiosity, and by 
rom uermany for thd sinking of the the presence of children and women 

German warships at Hcapa Flow Thi« proved their Inoffensive attitude, 
announcement was made by M Lev- Kumor« of armored cars, stories of 
sues, minister of marine, to the' naval ea"lke'breakers. possibilities of minor 
committee of the chamber of deputies excitements had brought them there, 
this afternoon. He declared that the lhe ubiquitous boy was on the ram-
act of the Germans violated both the page as usual at what he considered
armistice and the peace treaty. a free circus, but not contented with

Newspaper comment, in some cases tbe more sober gating of his seniors 
«hows much bitterness over the acts’ miMlt needs investigate what lay behind
of those whom The Figaro calls “a the closely boarded windows and New York. June” 24.—Gordon Faw-
perjured race with no respect ’ for 8marfled üne window pane in his cett Hamby, alias j. b. Allen, self- 
their -plighted word.” eagerness. Instantly two hundred confessed slayer of two employes of

Some criticism is directed at the husky 'blacklegs' left their hammocks, the East Brooklyn Savings Bank, in 
British admiralty, The Journal say- 8eized Plck handles and hose nozzle’s a holdup last December, was 
Ing "No article in thc armistice for- and drenched hundreds of unfortunate vlcted of murder ln the first degree 
bade the maintenance of British women t0 the skin. A roar of rage this afternoon, by a Jury, in the 
guards aboard the German ships " arose; In a twinkling, a pole was Brooklyn supreme court, following a 

L’Oeuvre says the fate of the Ger- torn dcwn and 8maah went the door, trial lasting but two days, 
man ships was that proposed for Patl«nt police without using batons, Death by electrocution Is the ar- 
thetn by the Brittoh government wiflhheld the crowd amist a storm of' bitrary penalty for first degree mur-

brick-toats, aimed at the strike- der In New York state,
breakers within. By their stubborn re- The jury was out less than one
sistence, time was given for 66 con- hour. Immediately after the verdict, 
stables and 13 of "Denison’s Hamby was remanded to Jail for 
Dragoons" to arrive at the tence next Thursday, 
scene of dtoord-er and to check ln the Extraordinary precautions have 
bud wihat meant scant nhtft for the been taken by the jail officiale to
çtrlke-breakere and company proper- prevent the convicted man from es-
£7’, Dven as lt was every door of the caplng.
building beside the main door had Hamby during the trial requested 
h**11 trolley poles and his lawyer not to cross-examine wit-
2hiT ni» v»^ dai^2ee iafH2t®d- Ho,es nesses, object to questions or make 

d *5,fccr^d un*11 la- ! any summing-up speech, and Oils 
apector Lmbech with police behind wishes were obeyed.

<
France Has Decided. to Require 

Complete Reparation for Vio
lation of Armistice.

The German delegates . will sign 
after the allies.

The order In which the allied del
egatee will sign after the signatures of 
the president and premiers are at
tached. will be according to the al
phabetical order of the names of the 
countries they represent. When the 
signatures are completed, thc entente 

, party will emerge on the terrace at 
the side of the palace, where all the 
great fountains will be playing in the 
gardens. The Germans will leave on 
the side where they entered.

spector James Reeve of Cowan ave., 
by a brick cut on the chin, and Ser
geant Walker of Oeslngton avenue, by 
a blow in the face from- a similar 
missile.

Two arrests were made: John 
Hamilton, 17 years, 26 Fern avenue, 
and Wm. Robinson,. 18 years, 
Emmerson ave. Both were charged 
at Oeslngton avenue station with 
damaging property.
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SELF-CONFESSED SLAYER 
WILL PAY THE PENALTY.nd,

LU- nlist
Torotpy: Yes, thèse are nice 

u a yellow one?
Hok: Yes, Mlsterf But

42
peonies.

Have
i’d sooner

have the little red ticket, the little white 
*ne, next the little yellow one, thpn the 
blue. They are thc aces In the 
election.

, >
con-

/ next
V

Much Laier Than ih Tommy: Them's the ones I just told 
you I was go(ng to have in my hand. 

Hok: Oh, you Mister Weathercock!

e Signing— 
Will Prolong Prohibition 

in Canada.s
to

Pending Agreement,
there was a rumor last night that..*» sr‘«r .s"

commission to be appointed shall de-

(Concluded on Page 6, Column, 6).
%

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR HOME 
GOES FREE TO SOME GOOD MAN

.60
Special te The Toronto World.

Ottawa, June 24.—There 1s much 
speculation as to when and how the 
proclamation of peace will be Issued. 
It is an especially Interesting subject 
in view of the action of tho senate on 
the prohibition bill. If that bill re- 

’ ceivee tho royal asaent as amended the 
order-ln-councll prohibiting 
provincial traffic in

•eo
sen-.60

.60
(Concluded on Pege 6, Column 1).

.60

SAY MAJOR TOLABE 
TO LEAD LIBERALS

.10

.50
.00

inter- 
intoxicating 

liquors will cease to be operative after 
the proclamation of peace. One ques
tion is whether the proclamation will 
bs issued by his majesty the King to 
the entire empire or whether the pro
clamation for Canada will be issued 
b.v the governor-general. While Can
ada as a nation never formally de-1 
clared war on Germany, she has been 
actively engaged In war with that 
country, and is signing the treaty of 
peace. The best Impression hçre Is 
that the proclamation of peace wllitbc 
issued concurrently by the King and 
by the gnvernors-general of the varl- 

self-governing dominions. No 
doubt a date will be fixed that will suit 
convenience of the different governors 
within the empire. There Is little ilke- 
lihood, however, that the proclamation 
v-U issue until some time after thje 
signing of the treaties of peace with 
the different enemy powers. One 
gentleman here who is In a position 
” know said to The World tonight 
ihat he did not think the proclama
tion of peace would be issued before 
r-rpt. 1.

1.6»
1.60 Toronto World's “Salesmanship Club” Will Present That Fine Gift 

and Four High-Class Automobiles in Novel 
Circulation Campaign.

.10
I50

L»o

NOW’S THE DAY, AND NOW’S THE HOUR Western Grits Claim He Will 
Be New Chief in 

Ontario.

.60

.60

.60
,'j0

60
The World announces today the or- and because they recognize its com* 

gpanization bf a "Salesmanship Club" plete news service and’ Interesting fea- 
cirçu'latlcn campaign, in whlcli valu- tares to be a big money’s worth. It 
able and desirable awards totaling over was therefore decided to spend an un- 
$16,000 In value are to be given to the usual amount ot money among the 
men and women in the territory In readers of The World to Induce them 
whieh The World circulates, who take to take part in this big undertaxing, 
part In this most unique competition. Fortune in Prizes.
The campaign starts at once and ends Prizes worth a small fortune are be- 
Aug. 29 ing offered as suitable awards for the

This to undoubtedly the most liberal spare-time work of readers of The 
and -fairest offer that has ever been World during the next few weeks- An 
made by any Canadian newspaper, and opportunity is offered members of the 
every reader of Thc World owes it to "Saleemanahiip Club" to realize more 
hluieeJf to carefully read over the big for a few weeks' spare-time work than 
two-page announcement In this issue most people make by devoting all of 
of the paper. their time for a year or more.

The object of the "Salesmanship The first award is a 25000 home’ It 
Club" is to increase the circulation of is the natural desire of nearly every- 
The Dally Wlorld. In Inaugurating a one to own a home. People save for 
circulation campaign. The World years to attain this desire, and some’ 
might have resorted to the usual me- never are able to accomplish it. The 
thods of promotion by hiring a large World is making it possible for some 
number of solicitors, but the manage- one of its readers to earn a home be- 

— -a — ment decided that there could be no tween now and Aug. 29.
rtH»rnpVa' Tu.ne. 2*.—The federal auth- better boosters for The World than Its - Winner’» Own Selection.

t0 d?m** 2™ I!ad?’e/ Ifce re^era are reading The World might have purchased *
^ tBe Sw‘ss army. The World because they -believe in it, most attractive hdme to be given as

the first award, and in fact, was on 
the point of doing so. However, the 
point came up that if a home was 
purchased, no matter how desirable 
a home it might have been. It might 
not have suited the winner quite as 
well as one of his or her own selec
tion. Some people would prefer a 
bungalow, others would prefer an en
tirely different type of home; a read
er in Hamilton would prefer a home 
In hie own city, or on the other hand, 
some one living on 
might prefer a farm home. It was, 
therefore decided to allow the win
ner of the first prise to select any 
home or farm in any part of the ter
ritory covered by The World, which 
could be purchased for 25000 cash, 
and The World would pay the bill. 
In this way, the winner can entirely 
suit himself as to locality, style, etc. 
One other proviso is made—If the 
winner would rather have a home 
that costs less than 25000. The World 
will purchase It, and give the winner

(Concluded en Page 4, Column 8)

.90
..Windsor. June 24.—Major J. C. Tofl- 

mie, member of the provincial legis
lative assembly for Windsor riding 
wifi be chosen leader of the Ontario 
Liberal party, at tomorrow's conven
tion in Toronto, according to local 
prominent Liberals. He has the sup
port of the delegates from Windsor, 
North Essex and South Essex ridings, 
and will be backed by the majority 
of the members of the assembly, it is 
said.

At a recent meeting of the executive 
of Windsor Liberal Association, Major 
Totale was referred v> by Sever*» 
Ducharme, Liberal member for South 
Essex, as "the coming leader of the 
Liberals of Ontario.” It is sold 
view is shared by other members at 
Queen’s Parle,
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Switzerland Takes Measures

To Demobilize her Army
10

:*
,i That be was not averse to accept

ing the honor was «Aown at this meet
ing, when Major Totale declared be 
thought the compliment paid him a 
tittle premature, but that he would 
not run away from any deaisdasi tbe 

<*m might make.

10
:

t■ .
ii• I Adam: Tee, for your whole outfit. Sir

william? j John?™1 A”d the some for yours, Sir/
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R ITSYORK COUNTY AND

DEFILE SCARBOROHAS ANOTHER ‘SCENE SUBURBS1 At

PLEASE MAKE ONLY round
thw »
to 11.

1
.

EARLSCOURT DANFORTH____________

IBÇRY RIFE AT

WOODBINE HEIGHTS

Deputation Waits on York 
Council to Protest Against 

fmmotality.

Fringe's Close Examination Into "■■■ '■ n ..... . .-i
Harris Abatte^ Starts SAC/ATTON ARMY

MEMBERS DISAGREE BUILDING SCHEME Robbery is rife at the present time In ,.Jork County Council yeoterday discussed
v ______ ____ r the Woodbine Heights district Two 15p<,îî 0,6 memorial committee,■--------- --------- r aisu-ici. rwo juna finally instructed the member» to

Session Npflrlv PnH«v I4<irr!c C1T 1 o -2 e1 _ ^ 4aTlng theft were reported with» secure estimate of cost for the purchaseoessio rseariy Ends Say Harris Seek Local Support to Build ln tke p*** week. of & site on Bond i*ke. The commluee
Firm Had Sixtv-One Per r-» J I A , . About 3 o’clock yesterday rnornlnr k waf rusher inetructed to obtain plandCent. Earnings* C,ted!! Accommodating

— Four Hundred. &&&£ 22?S tLStfStf 122£gSXSt1& SSt jPUTSi

Ottawa, J-une 24.—There was a lively —  ’ J„.n„ avenues. The lumber was the better suggestion jthe committee received
row in, the dbet of living committee of The Eariscourt branch of the Salva- to%£ctT T,ho of'eSÏEn , Certain members^TZZYn^r0011- f»r » f,0n Army kaye entered upon anew bu"!a | and^X* The ne.XV^tat Zy phJT»o^°*i "ZZTl fit 
S®? K^?0ke<1 tihe proceedings of lns «chôme and are making a strong I i???.1** * r,f: puI1 up at .the lot in tlfe I would also be a public* utility.

would terminate abruptly, bid for local support to enable them thin* Srim» buX ,did no* ®u«Pect any- Committee meetings prevented any ob- 
but eventually an armed peace was re- to put up a new buiMimr u 1 wJfLJ^^ÎÎÎLii £ weck Previously vious concerted activity until 4.20 during
stored, and altho antagonism waa «till known a , 7,lldlner here t0 ** f^°tH*nJle®idtng In George street cross- the afternoon session, when council went
apparent the examination of X* S I *8 1116 8alvatl°n Army Citadel, a h!uAVaCunt *TOUnd near Hoeeheath, into committee of the whole to hear a
McLean of the Harru, Abattoir Coin.' ™pIlca 01 the Lanfotth institution. Some fr^her Surïe* m&n and 120 waa takcn . Sou-boro protesting

çauwl far the committee, and H. H. usefulness as a Sunday «chal and ---------- , Brallck. Rev. C. B. Luce, Mr.
8tevbM, M.P., into the capitalization church hall, it has, therefore been s* J REV G H COPELiNn Jenklneoh. Me. Galbraith and Prof. Mo
ot the Harris Abattoir Company^ cld«d to dispose o"this pre^nt buUdfnâ 1 FAREWELL BIDDING IZTÎÏ °,f th* W 6ervlce council of

%zi<é ;■!*:«s® -«B ^ H r~ »»»■«
? Pa«.Uip: °n thi8 state- arate Sunday school P "bood-bye” to "his congregation tiemeJl w»re not specific as to Just what

proflts ^ the company in Local Committee Appointed. Sunday, and will be Succeededhv Zfinthappening in the munlc^aHty, but a
îsfe fl^°ia.1c.y.e?f. endlng Marc!h 31, A local committee has Sen appointed R«v. J. H. Porter who ^11 w, tof lnfoi7«atl.on from
191*. were $622,014, or about 26 n.r I to carry out a building fund . ,F’ ,wn ~ w111 take Reeve R. A. Fleming produced a morecant. Later it developed that the orie- in the neighborhood, and tw committee b!” ihe fo!lowlng Sunday. definite sutement from Mr. Jenklnson*
inal capital 19 yearn ago was $150 0M ivs’onn” ÎS ral“* the majl°r portion of th*« Sunday school picnic will take .kV1 thtin a suggestion that

n USLTLZrS’.................. I », «85- £SJW~nS I ■ —- teXfiiSBiS. WOtfBM

•tatementa,” eaid Mr. Prinele “R*diev I nam®* of the men associated with him 1 I bi ifFL,-P't0~dat> cur^ewr waa received with
ftsï »»■ «-O,' m;uio^ riverdale 1T
g .’i?,»1: ftey:rA£Sc„., c ^

Mked you if that represented 26.10 per ^dr«w B. Uw, real estate; ^ aSSSSS LIBERALS ACCLAIM * ,to a,,ow of a" estimate
cent. You acquiesced. As a matter of lfrdont leadcr of the S. A. songster^- ... _ l°‘ expense for improvements to be pre-1
2ssr ir1™, ™. p^tL“wrï i Fr"-’ sssss- hartley dewart kssk æs-sFenuss ;?», ws' °'r* ?e«,"a.isrs

.ç-fptï SS Y. M.C. A. SEEK ^."ï£Su.“Ma"S?^ M’SSV.fÆ &&
’^î.S'SS.1*.’ I . money to build B:;r H' te”ùiîV,Æ- - *“«»»- tess TTO S’S.M'S’Sr

few years they found they had 'made »----------- - , R*so'ved’ that wc- « »n assocUtion ^he <»uncil adjourned until this piorn- ^ {* dd"dern0d- the recommendation
hi*h profits; they ca&ztd The committee appointed bv the Y M v T ÎZ °f N<,rtheast Toronto. South ^'te^ back unchanged. U was

sums STSÆMpÆ m S» 'Jra® i------- --------------------- - i pr£« S..T »... «,
wESSrSfl

« ■%. 5it„s &ar^”vE — ! -, si-ow m building ES-r

a.,. Turnover Sm.ll, COM..D= T.^LEMAN ,N,u„1Di a W™, ,,!,,,, I.„ 1„„ .Xttrîi»SÏS^X"^‘ZStZ
Mr- McLean stated that his com- Comrade Bob Templeman of the Sliver I to the venue Baptist Church the working man this year/’ skid DennU Walter 90w today,

panys business was done on 1 2-5 per ‘horn G.W;V.a. met with an accident vêl* I naHtfî, ,m>f °,ry w0f the n,en °r the McCarthy, a prominent member of the °n the1 first charge lie was comm,,
ni «°». F SST- “ * z tt&i* issiy Mf."FS-rL^ ms ,rs? x

«“'AW' «*• -r ~ s??.sjsma, sa..»- kS«-s--F* "m . . . .. Mr. Davis remarked that this firm ‘ 8°' WMl T&ront<>- --------- ^ or" n^blilder^wo^M'“h^e Z* m.K opSST» t7 Obérai convention
yêars^a^ ln bU8‘neS8 f°r nineteen REGAL SCHOOL PICNIC PROHIBITIONISTS ORGANIZED 'in, °nh'auarter the time. wUl représentai ^ydn?htay Aï,'8 c.lty
years, and now they had got twenty ____ __ • » McCarthy further stated that a strong delations Allowing
times the original capital. Regal Road Public School children had of protlbiUonisU dwp0JSh'i!?8;110?, meetil,s ow^knowlSdgT^tam.d ¥ 5ÜflnTJ0 hi" n Eastwood, James1' i>ixonUmlDrR

He drew from the witness that since * plcnlc to Reservoir Park yesterday nri Etori v i r i "a*,hel<i in Broadview m North a .Salr of houses Bruce. Burt, Mrs. Lyman Lee Mr. 5
f BEP « a«f EH ÉiÊEMPI

jAJïïtS.'ïïML JS S: -_______ ■— Sss'uE

«UM.rn.vb: r todmorden Jsgsjsnst vESFikfeS 334^E^â5@@

one year, the profit was only one- |Lr.............. —- I ______ of houses, it i. Sated tha^no loald ^ ?{. H. Dknieis Ti«^“p j !
S5S SL? C a ?„7L c”! * C,ET,e* HOlf^INT "*CT™0- '-«««TAT,ON TO OR. .UTLER, ^

Burner to pay. ' A joint meeting of the Ladles’ Aid and Dr Thome. o„«------- RATEPAYERS ORGANIZE M ‘,anl*!l8- *o the plaintiffs.

S®'4=-M-=*s snT.BS-S.SS: BStü2%sSj£5

live committee. B. Turner A É 
nister. R. o. Hughes IX Hocken' G h Thomas, J. T. Dostltn. G’ H-

MiPa^Si

ofWoodblhe avenue for women'an^ chT 

good fttendan„ecePmlded 6nd thwe was a

f

NECESSARY CALLS«
J■ ■

1
V ■

J A j tie-up of street car service always means very n
heavy telephone traffic. It makes it very difficult also I
to ensure a full operating staff at each of our ten Toront 
exchanges.

■
o

May we not ask that until normal conditions return, 
subscribers make only necessary telephone calls? This 
will make it easier for the 
give better service.

T
vj

operators, and enable them toi
•>

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA

A>
I I

!
SfifcXS© t '

H f- i
•Vj

ïGERMANS TO SIGN

ARE HARD TO FIND WATCHFUL WAITING ■ 
IN VICTORIA S

. J HAMILTON NEWS
i

'4 Weimar, June 24—The plenipoten- 
who will sign the peace treaty 

ior Germany have not yet been
Ctomorrowhey may’ .however- be named 

It is still proving difficult to find 
”f"afih0,*re willing to affix their 
signature to a document which is to 
be such a momentous historical re-

■ '

;

Those Out Looking to Winl ;V| i 
nipeg—In Vancouver, | 

Returning to Work. ^
I

ds 1
"S3they capitalized these The committee appointed by the Y. cor :

. Vtotoria, June 24—With the Viotaris 

a r^,1 6lî?rtly 'transpires per-
Xt\rrT^ £ Satri^ji m '

Hopkln», vlce-ppceident and northw«r’1 •' 
"«Lna^r, who at the pX? SmeStiV 
San Francisco, which indicateswill carry out^tf orSUi
<Sma.PteJTh« °Utflt its veseele at Ta^fJ
■coma. The company considers thatâl 
the act of the Metal Trades Council- F
lmhSiS6! a 6trtke of the sfalpbultongL'
Industry le unconstitutional '. ,*3

Vancouver Situation ill
Vancouver. B. C„ June 24 

ported -

EIGHT-HOUR DAY

ON FRENCH VESSELS
I

i

th°»UT?hnmKeek adopted today toy 
the chamber of deputies.

During the debate

Provincial and aZnT'âs-

a load- 
preferred 

an Italian, I.y lbePoMM<d thiethW,,ah that "stations 

8lmX wiRi,H obh®r P°wers to enact
the ground that°France‘would-be*han-

SHS11' gol^ernnfen?
promised to begin negotiations.

V

I }

MERCHANTS BANK BUYS 

WALL STREET BUILDINGr

„™en« Union met last night^iftSi

amongst the flfemenl 
to bring about » return to

pbeque for $690. was received n.it morning tromf | 

in Seattle. '•

,z
Jl’ne 24—The Merchants 

Bank of Canada has purchased, the 
building at 38 Wall Street, according to 
oL.aJ1L°°t?Cement "^e today bj 
inX tranNsacüonCOrnPany> toe brokcr

Whit
for •

will r

|: ITAccording to the Noyes 
tho plot ibrought Company,

S5SH2«=«S
ntis is the fourth Canadian bank

SCORE’S COOL TOOOERV Jta S' £?

w .r^u*U8t more 
hot. The man who 
o e e m « comfortable 
dress the first con
sideration in the 
selecting of the 
summer wear will 
4*e Interested in the 
excellent assortment 
of high-class tog- 
gery displayed |n 
"the house that qual- 

, — _h*htest of underwear — 
ooolest of shirts—comfortable soft ool- 
Uu^iamd other things—special values.

and Haberdashers. 77

Wm.

-
* J- 6- Woodwonm to 

a surprise ln lo<3
W<LteCnWTUS oirinloii el'i»1Wth^L

Sstt's in Fort Witlfom. *j |
«tHkl' Y™lam' 0nt- June 24—Hie M 
strilte of Canadian Pacific and Can--» (mIfa“ot^ 0041 handlers on the? fj 
dockg at the head of the lakes has, 1
been settled. The men will return^ ! M 
work tomorrow. They have Lcented - *■
woerk7o^tol°ffer °f the compajSes*to4 ' ' 

vXat"ffiiT “al€ 0< Pay as , j
Tj'e diffeieniCes between the Vorf r ' ' 

William Coal Dock Co. and its '
ployes still have to be adjusted and;
Mayor Murphy, who was^Wlv 
sponsible for the settlement of the*C.P.R. and C.N.R. stAke SL VlrL;
labo* asWniP'f Rob^6°n’ minister otf ! 
labor, asking for a board of concilia-.

Return in Calgary. " . T.i 
Calgary, June 24—As the result of aitnnri^aken Tuesda-y- at a largely at-^ 

tended mass meeting of the Ogden em-’, f 
Ployes of the C.P.R* the reet nf ^iR 
men decided to return to work F *U?:daînmTlnK- Bef°™ £ M°Can^t;f ;

beHa dtvai« onPe'lin,ten<!ent ot the A1‘S ‘ 
e,a division, left for TefViKwn». ■

the y<- Tueaday> he Informed official# of&
ttonZ^v,5; that would conWderf ,

tonr^i * hls uHImatum for twenty-4 1
^_r Jj°urs as to reinstatement if the f 1

°f .a11 dec>^ed that 'th! » j 
»>mpathetlc strike was off. ,, M
tlicnmonCJMhe decislon arrived »t byl :1 

‘he meeting, there is little ■ 
°“^t, tbat thfe shops will be In .full 

operation in the morning. £ *'

a Tw ’ïiïV3*0 ot L- p~Leonard, of \ mm
& Co . stock torokent £ \ 

Detroit and Miss Hilda Clark, dat*h- A I 
&*• ®>nd Mrs. Claris Tmïïîro S i» ?**«•« the <CchTT&."|il

woiy Family at 10 o'clock i-w.hW- -Hie bridegroom ^Td hfi* ^ 4
at the King Ddward Hote1 i’ -; Amongst them are Dr and. w , LJ 

W. McGuire, Mr. Mi
Guirs, Mr. and Mr*. A W WalïZ i 
MIm Ma.Eo.rito M.aitUr. u. I

hon^f^nf SmL'^SSLI^''natr0n °f I -
bridesmaid. I<a«Heen McGuire, j ^

> f
Invest Somewhere.

Mr. McLean contended that there 
was no difference between putting 
profits back into a business, and get- 

\ -ing in new money. The profits would 
he invested somewhere.
\ MA Stevens was

!

1
proceeding to 

usistion the witness as to his ideas 
on this point, when E. ,W. Nesbitt 
broke in with the remark: 
agree with Mr. Stevens at 
is for the committee to a.„ „„u.
He added, "X take off my hat to any 
institution which can make a profit ”
youL^to^d^"8Sttevcns. °VerrUltd by

witois* efabiriy>“We haVen’1 treated
mwk Davto Proteeted against
,-Hri Stevens: "If the committee Is go-
îhï,l <Uke an atVtude 01 that kind then 
there in no use Bitting here.”
^t. Nerbltt grew very excitedTTnS 

VCOheren,tly he shouted that 
«Sito2teyens reIT>B.rkM and questions to 
.Y'tf**8*8 ty*fe unfair. He also ques- 
amtoatton6 fairneSE of Mr- Pringle’s ex- 
. ^*r*n8tR rose to his feet -"I have 
5otttVa°r£VUtyfuhe stated, "and !

V*f y' 1 have done it with 
absolute fairness. I did not com* hir*
MrN^bitrs'hould hno?' Sy’so^’™8’ and

ax- -r . Claims Unfairness
Mr. Nesbitt: "I think that statements

= SUM .»™“»4av»'L" sr-" »«■
éfnjattasvJiB m sSSig
5-f‘fw s* isas? isi ïJ'd t; w'?££' k& a:Æ^“ «
*,*» »""■ -“s: STEARmo"^;, *„

“ .tXiUS'SrJ.-Ær'*'"*' , A~.h.r .u» ««„. .ccurr.d
Pringle Gathers Paner» frearboro road yesterday » ft»—,U/Jed u°n

jSfâss&s,. "« ÆTS.-S ErvX"“M'a">Tc
s*süjf a •&<«!,- ■a?TS*-?aw,«i

poured oif on the troubled wafers ?nü daT«d- 
the^examinatlon of Mr.* McLean*’ pro- r~*=

^ISilsssl^ss
aB'xinth^tee^

months 'o*/ thTla^^ea^Uy1'haKd ^Sht SU? iZZ? U WaS ,335 ^r -W of
ch^hu^ss^Ler^C S t^r^floo^-T,^

the war^or hogs were from one to two ,^r. Stevens brought out that when 
the^ifnu" ?°erd h|8her in Canada than toe ^Wany was reoapitafized |n Sen- 
the ?tates’ the reason beirvr tcrttBer- 1918. there was $1,200 000 ac”
the bîrnn fhhOSS J" Canada they hîd «umulated profits. ’ ’ °'°00
Pr^^.‘V?dBrhh =‘n4C<1 " »W. KSffOTB?

?ÆSS kSï
EFriFE™*? :ai
would be able to sel Mi at is"Sri,tn*y PrJlsl? 8ald 11 was a hot after-
pouad. 1 al 15 cente Per noon, and there was no doubt they

t12XM0 Accumulated Profits JT0 a,Ltrjlns to *et the facts, si»
It developed that the Wm. Dairies wL enM WaS concerned- °» matter

il
preused it:

»REV. AND MRS. WESCOTT RECEIVE.

km?- asA"sœsjî vx
now at their home In Queensviile, Ont.

MEMORIAL HALL NEEDED.

The need of a memorial hall for the 
convenience of the. returned soldiers and 
.residents of Todmorden is the subiect n, mënî* ,dlfK;uselon in the district Vnwveî

»i.“; «u» »-»•»«

don't
This
out.”

LEASIDE PARKDALE LIBERALS'

CONVENTION DELEGATES

T LhnrolP^daI^de,egateS f0r *he ’local 
Libor a 1 convention are as follows • n
f • Ba^ly’ i H. Wllkinsorn Mro Johns
ton, Mrs. S. Wlefes. nns

Ther Northwest Toronto delegates
LO’L^i. Cane’ J’ DutMe- S. Wleks,

The alternate# are: R, McKenzie n
Les116*8®1"' Mr8’ Bundie and Mrs. GiU

JITNEY TRAIN FOR WORKMEN!
(

' "Work is now in full swing at the 
new C. N. R. layout. Leaside. All 
tracks yiruout the plant are ballast
ed, and eight dead engines 
present in the round house waiting 
overhauling and repairs. The old 
rolling stock, baggage cars, coaches, 
etc., from Rosedale, and a’ large 
amount of freight has been hauled 
into the plant during the past few 
days.

The new jitney train of two coaches 
convey the workmen 
North Toronto, daily.

every 

that re-
\ mare at

:v
ity built” $

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION. y

Canadians Win Heats 
At Inter-Allied Games

The forty hours devotion which 
closed with special service and bene
diction of the blessed sacrament at
ronto°hwB CatkoIlc Church. East To
ronto, was well attended during theF PERMANENT COMMISSION 

ON THE COST OF LIVING

Com ittee Wilj Recommend Three 
Member*-riC*|| it |„|and Trade 

Commission.

to and fromSCARBORO

OCTOGENARIAN FALLS 
LADDER. FROM

tn^ri*5’uiin0 23-—°n the first day of thé 

Otta-wa. June 24.—It la proTiahle that by -IWng two

—rt2 », s»r, sïr
F "■the aippoin'tment otf a pamwient com- !^5lnot^tiü'îlfinTade the rt>rintei* 
misaion to toe called in all probability end ckar. ^^0'’ 1110 toy waa cold, 
the Inland Trade ’ CommisBion. The , JïLa,b^8^f’1' eame between the Can'a- 
propoeal was discussed at a eneafaj fS2?*rt?d ^/he.V*y^?can8- W. B. Fuller, 
meeting of the committee tontetot^rr 'fuiMml ti!^VVo8.hdAmerican 
BLNichohron, ewSToftWm’ ebUt out th* Canadians. 6

ole-n I» ®aoh sctlion. The An international crowd of 25 0001Ytve lhrce members otf the "one watched the contests. 
corxKrmttee, tihe chairman to tacoIva o salary of $8.000 an^the two ^^ 
commissioners $7,000 each. * 0016

YORKI.

I BEACHES
COUNCIL WILL MEET

TO DISCUSS SEWERS
PREPARE TO WELCOME 

PIERS.
The women of the congregation are 

preparing a reception for the return
ed men connected with Waverley 
Road Baptist Church, which will take 
place in the near future.

Three veterans, members of the 
parish, returned from overseas yes
terday.

LADIES' AID OPEN MEET1NÇ.
The Ladies’ Aid Society connected 

with Waverley Road Baptist Church 
yvs organized an open meeting for 
Friday evening, to diecues their work 
of improving and decorating 
church basement.

.Mr». (Rev.) j. h. Boyd, president, 
will preside. A musical program will 
be contributed, and 
served.

80L-
i;

A special meeting of York township 
council will be held on Monday after- 
noon tp receive and discuss a report on 
and Plans of an extensive water and sew- 
erage program tor the eastern part of 

The Bcheme Promises a 
i°r st least two of the perennial 

aiiierencee between city and townshio 
autiioritiee and will effectually solve the 
Kitchener School problem. All that part 

township south and cast of St. 
«i-x tor Scaiboro town line will be bene- 
Snîfâ i1..* s11^4 that under the pro- 
P?8ed system, the water supply will be 
obtained from Scatjjoro waterworks at 
present bring installed near Birchcllff.

'Jtruth . . ■

M
per- l ;I

■A ) CHANCE TO TRAIN 

for OLYMPIC GAMES
cars were badly

John Gatto, 16 Years Old,
Musing Since June 10

,J.Uine 24-«lnoe June 10. 
i year*’- has been miss- infffrom hi# home at 468 James street 

^e boy. who 1# etoutiv bnttt 
an? i <rS.4h*,sl,t' wore darit clothes 

^ at the tlme of his dl^ 
appearance. Every effort ha# hrmX» ^ ,l0Cate h*”. torX
police have been unsucceeefui.

ithe>SENTENCED FOR ESCAPING.

Edwin Snider and Lome Brandy were 
sentenced yesterday by Magistrate Brown 
to two years at Burwaeh for 
from custody.

The coming West End Y M c A 
tight athletic meet at Varsity field on 
££***- aÎJ P-m.. will see the beet atb- 
i^bi ,city„ln competition. Tffls 
nf tk- °,^n —al) amateurs in and out thethA av’ T116 favorable reception of 
H{f •A'A.L. representatives at Ottawa 
ror ^klh*y went t0 see about the grant 
g’f.Jbe purpose of sending a team to 
Belgium in 1920. will make tKsi
formTo0,Lf0n ot mor* Interest than------for Toronto can, if the 
train, have a good 
team. The

Stwl- X.
refreshments vescaping

.
CONSIDER REFERENDUM.

Ontario referendum.
E. V. Duggan, organizer, occupied the

’SSF5*"" » ssswjss a:temperance movement and the steps to 
trict***11 40 °n ln Ward Eight dis-

Rev. J. H. Boyd, pastor, emphatically declared that the prohibition art should 
be continued, and pointed out the We*s- 
ings conferred on the entire country thru 
the temperance legislation. He said that 
every effort should be put forth by the 
members to maintain prohibition.

SWANSEA Par-

FIFTH BOOK FOR SWANSEA.

A fifth book class trill be opened in 
Swansea School next September, ln ac
cordance with a decision made by school trustees gt their last meeting; 
Tills will provide first-year high school 
work for pupils who pass the entrant-* ■ 
examinations this year and will remove 
cL,!eC<Thly.?,fwthe1,';, Çtof to another 

onetcaciwf wl“ be s»cre«#ed by

'ever,, 
men decide to

m„„ u. .«n-ras-ssstis
to*work* for gTh the s-^’ete* something 
mert wiM a^ 1116 coming
nm,y^riinrUngtl’broad"IY^* '"“-mUe

„ . a.^%«'73?A“3S«SKSLÎlS

TENDER FOR SEWKRS, hamBcapped AH 1X11 1118 1481 event will be
»*A.wPee141 meet,n* of cmmell instruct- M Eptl1cf„ he had at any of the Y.
ed the engineer. A. B. James, to sdver- Station at ^End v* T_.W

'X VERY OtoTANTLY
ui-n by toe nttlton.ttoTTuîtofiTÎ -etoJJ 17”.ot Ertn wer® touting to- 
cently. gether. “And so yer name Is O’Har* «

“Haro!” “ArC y<Z rehtted^> Patrlc'k ^
stree't.^hich'wi *S^pietely>rd2'J “I wCm mi8htantvy’’’ 8ald 016 Otler. 

rirorsd by the recent flood. **** ^ 1 Patrick wL and
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JCHARGE FALSE PRETENCES.
.June 24.—Charged with false 

ofeth«Ct!:..'^0,u, M«Donald, e veteran 
’at tii** Fnf*hf2las been staying 
r.m*S Kal®hîs °< Columbus Hostel, North 

street, was taken into custodyBieakieyn ng by Deteetlve8 Sayers ïï
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Store Opens 8*30 a. m, Cloges Saturdays at J p, m# 
Other Dayt 5 p. m.

“SHORTER HOURS”
“BETTER SERVICE”
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PAGE THRfïS TAt $6.00 Is mahogany shaded 

round toe of Blucher boot with lea- 
ther sole and low heel. Sizes 5 y» 
to 11.

boat at e>lejid!6 1 «ether and wo*4rm*» 
mue, en» Mitt rou can be «estered will jiv 
the beet of wear and foot comfort. I» <v 
“*rk t»n- calf. In Blucher style, with ms 
«um round toe, Goodyear wolfed leather o
at‘”ls'1Be,0le' 8U“ 6% 10 U' an<J »Hc,<

I
S|.r I;

P3VF
;X

/ ' X Iery
Shower and Waterproof Coats Made in Men’s and Young Men’

Models for Protection Against Summer Rains
motor -on materia, with Cede back lining, in ringle-breaeted

At $ 18. 50-Ught-weight Raincoat,, in a double future , A, $37.50-Showerproof Coat, of fawn and tan gabar- 
awn mercerized cotton of light weight, in slip-on style, with *”0, ln »uch well-known brands as Burberrys of Dominion 

trench belt and slash pockets, open-through pockets, con- Raynsters, made in slip-on and raglan shoulder belted models.
vertible lapels. Sizes 34 to 42 These garments are smartly cut in three-button slash pocket

style. Price, $37.50. '

■ ■ iIso
snto i <

:

\

m, t
V

IS -î

At $11.50/in a greenish fawn double texture paramatta
cloth, slip-oi^yle, with all-around belt, convertible collar and 

slash

to
na-

éts and strap on sleeves. Price, $11.50.
■ ?k-.i •

To y, Men’s White Outing Boots Are Priced 
Rarely Low at $1.50

Buying under usual conditions it is not possible to name a price so low on 
IVlen s White Outing Boots of even ordinary quality—^and the quality of these boots 
is far and away above the ordinary. The/are all duck boots in late style. Some
have double weight corrugated white rubber soles and rubber heels. These have 
red reinforced boxing around edge. Another style has white corrugated rubber ' 
soles and heels. Then again there are white duck boots with red corrugated rub
ber soles, rubber heels and leather itasoles. Sizes in the lot, 6 to 11. There are 
only 500 pairs m this lot. A- splendid buying chance for those who require outing 
boots during the entire season. They are all guaranteed to give satisfactory 
Clearance price, today, pair, $1.50. c

Attention, Motorists ! The Toliner Tube, 1 
Guaranteed 5,000 Miles

Of Notably Good Ap
pearance Is a Man’s 

Toy© Panama at 
$3.00

V

This tube is guaranteed for one year against puncture, 
will convince you of. its reliability. The tube looks just like the ordinary tubes, 
but has a special preparation on the inside so that when a nail or tack goes through 
and is pulled out the opening fills up with this preparation and stays filled. These 
tubes are fully guaranteed and will give every satisfaction. Owing to a special 
purchase we are able to offer these tubes. at a big saving on the original prices.

Size 30 x 3Vi, at A4.50.

^Size 31 x 4, at $5.75.

* Size 32 x 31/2, at $4.75.

A demonstration Jm
\ V

>
O Wi;

Mlver,
rk. V Size 32 x 4. at $6.00. 

Size 33 x 4, at $6.25. 

Size 35 x 5, at $9.75.
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lIf You Live atthe 
Island or Beaches

You Will Find Our Mail 
Service for City and 
Suburban Customers 
a Great Convenience
When

If You Live Out of 
Town You May 

Purchase Through 
the Shopping 

SérVice

Clearance of Framed Pictures 
Today, Each, 98c

Scarcely anything in’ the decorative scheme of a 
room is more necessary than well chosen pictures. In 
this assortment there is a splendid selection of styles, frames 
and subjects which include reproductions of famous pic
tures, such as “The Weeping Magdalene," “Music Lesson;" 
“Art Wins the Heart,” “Dutch Wihdmills,” woodland 
scenery and seascapes. The framps are in varied styles ot 
gilt, antique gilt, mission oak and walnut finishes. Sizes 
up to 16 x 20 inches. Special, today, each, 98c.

r
»An extra touch of finish sup

plies a distinguished tone that 
men will like. St is a fedora 
model, 'with 
Fancy pugaree

crease crown, 
band and 

leather «weafeband. ' Sizes 6% 
to 7%. Price, $3.00.

A

If you cannot come 
to the Store to select 
personally any of the

you cannot 
come to the Store, or 
are unable to telephone 
for what you may wish 
to order, make out the 
list of things

■/•s—It i« re- 
1-8 °f the
r, wfolon
t tor -the 
iil r

tats—Children's H 
and

Boys’ and Children’s Cotton 
Tweed Hate, in rah-rah, teles
cope, dome crown, neglige, 
fedora or novelty 'Shapes, 
drooping flexible stitched brims. 
These hats are light ln weight 
and fit comfortably, 
green, pin checks, Mack and 
white checks, heather mixtures 
or striped effects. Sizes 6 to 
6%. Bach, 76c.

Tweedsm I
merchandise which is 
described on thisAn Acousticon Will Help You Hear 

More Easily
In addition to the exhaustion caused by the heat of sum

mer, the man or woman who is hard of hearing suffers from the 
fatigue and strain of trying to hear, oftén to an extent which 
affects the general health. Or else the trouble has the oppo
site effect, and the deaf person gives up trying to hear, cutting 
himself off from all that is going on. This is equally harmful 

\£ t0 mmd and health. ^ Unless your trouble is caused by nerve 
H defect or complicated by age, it should be possible for you to 
J obtain hearing help. With the aid of an Acouticon you will 

be. better able to get joy out of living and out of the summer. 
It is almost a daily occurrence for a customer who has used an 
Acousticon for a few months to tell us of improved health and 
spirits, directly due to greater ease in hearing. Ask our 
Acousticon demonstrator to show you the instrument which 
would help you hear and to explain our trial offer. If you 
live out of town, send for illustrated leaflet.

«'Uvë.f

Nottingham Lace Curtains and Other Drapery 
Fabrics Featured for Today *

NOTTINGHAM LAC® Aid) FISH NET CURTAINS, PAIR, 94.45. 
The Nottingham Lace Curtain* have floral and medallion 

centre», the fish net ones having plein centre» with bonier effects. 
All are made from splendid quality of cotton yarn.
Size 60 Inches x 2% yard». Today, pair. $4.46.
CURTAIN NET IN BEAUTIFUL, FINE QUALITY, PER vamv $1M0 

They are trimmed with neat edging on each side, which 
them very suitable as window eurtalne in any room. Small pattern 
effect* are shown ln pretty scroll and fancy stripe*, shown in either 
cream or ecru shades. 40 to 4$ inches wide.

60-éuoh Moire» and Damasks, 
of silk and cotton mixture», in 
rich, bright finish, in two-tone 
effects. Colors are dark.bine, 
brown, green, champagne, gray 
and cream tones, which are suit
able for fine overdrapes or uip- 

Per yard, $!.»$.
English Art Sateens—A new 

shipment of dainty eateene has

Page,
write to the Shopping 
Service, and one of the 
Shoppers will do the 
choosing and buying 
for you. 
anything else you re
quire, add it to the list, 
and it will be carefully 
chosen and promptly 
sent on to you. Address 
your letter: The Shop
ping Service.

I a move, 
e firemen 
work. iJy, 
reived at 
lug from* 
title. It

you re
quire, address it to thei
“City Order Depart
ment,” and either post 
it, give it to the driver, 
or get someone who’s 
coming to town to drop 
it for you into one of 
the boxes placed at the 
entrance to the Store 
(8 collections daily), 
and your order will re
ceive immediate atten
tion.

:In grey.? In white only.worth 1«> 
i in localj 

1 known. I 
is that* 

rather*, 
man ex-1

If there is

/ jPer yard, $1.00. 
Just arrived, which show* many 
artistic patterns. Including 
stripes, bird, foliage, conven
tional and Paisley effects on a 
well mercerized doth, 
beautiful color combinations to 
select from, 
summer hangings, cushions or 
comforter covering; 29 Inches 
wide.

Children’s Knockabout 
Straws of canteen braid in rah- 
rah, square crown or dome 
crown Shape. Trimmed with 
navy blue ribbon bands; some 
plain, others with 
names. Sizes 6 to 6%. Each,

r' Mi
-4—The t

F-nd Can-** 6 
k on the ‘ r 
Ikes has 
return\toi J 
[accepted < 
panie» toi ‘
’ as pre-: i

Several
woven

Ideal fabrics forbolstering.76c.
)e ‘Fort 
Its em- 
ted ani-M 
»ly re- r 
of ths 

wired* 
ister oN 
oncil

li Per yard, 76c.

A Vlctrola for Summer Vacation, ■ 
Priced $34.00

■

Special Men’s Suspenders, 47*c
Lisle Elastic Webbing Suspenders, made i 

back style and fitted with white kid cast-off ends, adjust
able buckle and metal trim of solid brass. Special value,

zx\
Motoring Gauntlets For Men

They ^re cut from black and smoked horsehide. 
Made with six-inch gusset cuff, half pique sewn seams 
and strap tend dome fastener at wrist. Sizes 7/i to 10. 
Price, per pair, $4.50.

The splendid tone and re
liability of the Victrola make it 
a most desirable instrument for 

Yet man/ people 
fail to obtain the full enjoyment 
from their record collections, be
cause of the difficulty of moving 
a heavy instrument to the sum
mer home, cottage or camp.
The whole matter may be solved by the purchase of a number 
4 Victrola.

in cross-
ult of a, 
sly al
ien cm- . 
of the€ 

Wcd^
all occasions.per pair, 47c.

jtmeron, , ; 
he Al- li 
l bridgei 
:iaJ« of# 
Dnnider,; 
wenty- 
If .the ); • 

it the ’

< Men’s Wash Ties, in derby shape, with pointed ends 
and thin, firmly sewn neckbands. Large range of fancy 
stripe patterns, in leaf effect, including black, royal or 
navy blue, purple, green or tan. Today, 20c.

wjr t. •

An Early Morning Clearance of 
Boys’ Smart Wash Suits— 
Some Half the Usual Price 85c

Included in this lot are Suits in the popular Oliver 
Twist and Norfolk models. Earliest buyers will find 
a splendid range of patterns set odt for selection—all re
priced away lower for the 
only half usual price.
and prints, in the Norfolk style, single-breasted, with self 
collar, all-around belt, and straight knee pants. > Oliver 
Twist model, single-breasted, buttoning close to neck, 
with self collar, pants button to 
waist, making it a one-piece gar
ment. Sizes 3 to 8 years. To
day, 85c.

Boys’ Full Length Overalls,
B made of good quality khaki percale 
il trimmed with red, have bib and 
|| strap over shoulder. Sizes 3 to 10 

Price, 90c.

A

• kli Underwear, Khaki Drill Shirts and 
Bathing Suits Suggest Men’s 

Summertime Needs

E at by 
Is little ' | 
In full The number 4, with the regular Victor sound box 

and tone arm equipment, is specially suitable for camp or sum
mer home. The oak cabinet ü 7/4 inches high, 13 inches wide, 
14>4 inches deep. The weight i6 24/2 lbs.

•ii v.

rd. of 
ok era. 59c is the price marked on Cotton Balbriggan Under

wear of summer weight. Shirts have long sleeves and 
drawers are ankle length, cuffs and ankles being closely 
ribbed to fit snug. Sizes 34 to 44.

Khaki Drill Shirts,

lh- Price, $34.00. Many, indeed, at 
They arc in chambray, percales

occasion.non to. 
of the 
mom- 
Intends '\ 
Hotel. »
F. J. fj | 

'• Mo- | j 
liktco, |
•• and * s 
Keefe. - | 
Clark | > 
on of j , 
On Ire, f 1

‘
DANCE RECORDS.

Dear Old Pale of Mine Itz)—
Smith’s Orchestra

1S544 Tears Of Love—Charles Hart.
90c Walt and See—Henry Burr.

__ That Tumble Down Shack in Ath-
1S5+0 lone—Sterling Trio.
90c Smile and the World Smiles With 

You—Peerless Quartette.
RED SEAL RECORDS.

«4S0* The Little Log Cabin in the Lane— 
91.26 , Alma Gluck.

74»« Spanish Dance — Jascha Hei- 
*2.00 feU.

I J*»'’» to Tell the Story—Louise 92.50 Homer.

898*10 Baby Min e—6 op hi 
$1.26 lau.

18643
90c When You Look ln the Heart of a 

Rose (waJU)—Smith’s Orchestra.
|

Per garment, 59c.

an indispensable item in the( 
camper’s outfit, and very serviceable as a work shirt. An 
EATON-made shirt of medium weight material, has lay- 
down attached collar and two pockets, with button-over

flaps. Sizes 14 to 18.
$2.00.

You’ll Find Old Dixie Land in 
France—Pietro.18547

90c Just Blue (fox trot)—All Star Trio.
Royal Vagabond (fox trot)—Smith’s 

18541 Orchestra.
90c Canary (medley fox trot)—Smith’s 

Orchestra. V

I / ?-
Price, j.POPULAR (SONOS.

By the Camp Fire—Peerless Quar-18510 utte.
90c I’m For Ever Blowing Bubbles — 

Charles Hart A Shaw.
4

1 • Brti-
In two-piece style are Cotton 

Bathing Suits, in plain navy or 
navy body with trimmings of red 
or white on neck, skirt and trunk.
Jerseys button at shoulder and 
have quarter-length sleeves. Draw
string at waist of trunks. Sizes 34 II this price. It is well finished in high polished mahogany color,

with celluloid binding around top edge and sound hole. Ready 
equipped with good steel strings for playing. Price, $5.00.

i jTAKE A MANDOLIN TO CAMP.; 4 .

Â wmThe New Flat-backed Mandolins are much in favor these 
days. * They have a good tone, and are easier to hold than the

years.

Boys’ Knee Length Print Over-
old style. An extra good, value is the instrument, offered at || a^s; *n blue and white, black and

white, and brown and white stripes, 
have bib and strap over shoulder. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Price, 55c.

ü

Si :
iSf

H to 44. Suit, $1.00.
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S» SS KL «J SSSÏÏKr-Sï:
T. QU EMUES ■SEES'H

RAN BAR-ROOM , -,

/ »L i
Ejthar Pancer, the police eay, kept 

a bar-room’ in her home at $9 
D Arcy street. B malt glasses of wbis-

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU l&'T^iC.ÏÏtpS.ÜS.Î 
TO RESIGN OFFICE? rSiKSÏ .T&ffîg

Paris, June 24.—Premier Clemenceau inaAn^e‘h!^L.anwW,i<Mn*^the house-

SS^S - rrdXt^whEy.^^ln‘h?Ærdhe‘PParî.ay,It «

Seat toStinWjr'uTent W0U'd ra0fy

Il DOUBLE SIZE Of
\ !

<

c:de upcPEfflUMEHr FORCES i a
4 ?> f]

~x^."X
R V *

Present X-Ray Wing, Costing 
$20,000, to Sick Childrens 

Hospital.

MAGNIFICENT CUMAX

wtesd of/ eev- Give “Unrest” as One Reason 
—Bill Obtains Twenty 

Majority.
ATTACK-GRANGERS

tip of
would I
Ü " r ofWANTED IN MONTREAL

. .A-Vfanter ,n Montreal on a charge of 
1 bheft, Moe Richetone, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Detective 

I oergts. Archaboid and Mulholl&nd 
Rlchetone. the police eay, was former. 

„ . . ly the manager of a boot and shoe
Manchester June 24.—-While It had Mere In Montreal and recently dis-

^*»”S“'a.'î“„,ï.ss:,°,hta l*””*1 mm * •*
been settled on a basis of a 48-hour ,___

sets FRIENPS OF BLIND
,h* *“ ,6,‘ *'• I HOLD CONVENTION

Ihe
v. «

TORONTO-GRIMSBY city Is 
bulldlniLANCASHIRE SPINNERS

REJECT SETTLEMENT
1

A'N.
^^Vtr

Illuminated Address Gives 
Thanks for Voluntary 

Shortening of Hours. *

The
: meet at 

Judge B 
pi ogress 

/tor a set 
Transp 

rted out 
were not 
a* on Men 
•bowed d 
districts 
ping un ti
doing bu 

Unless 
arrived A 
buildings 
will be ei 
Saturday 
menced— 
say nothi 
gene to j

r*VGrain Growers* Grain Co. |1 
Assailed by Several

PH

BOAT NOW ON REGULAR 
SCHEDULE

-Z*r2 b \
Members.iIn commemoration of the progressive 

policy of the T. Eaton Company In short
ening the hours of Its thousands of em- 
Ploee, the Hospital for Sick Children 
was yesterday presented with an X-ray 

jawing and cot by the employes of the com-

the anno ries, and the event was symbol!- was removal S, «wui I.
cal of the high esteem and appreciation m ,bK.the , P”hce ambulance
in which Sir John Eaton is held by those the General Hôpital.
In the company's service.

The gift, which represents over 820,000,, —_ _ _

ÏSS.SÏ POSTAL BRANCHES
^w^t.dnthé gin' t.l'him.lrÆ',i^Vurn TFltflTI*Ikf V DDATFOTuniitVLi rnUlcM
Lady Eaton; Ills mother, Mrs. Timothy 
Eaton, and his sister, Mrs. Burnside., , , _
*mot the three ladies were presented Wholesale Resitmafinn« A» with floral tributes by three of the young- ixesignailODS Are. . ..
est members of the staff—two little girls, Thr*ats»n»£4 D i. r I lnat the Potentialities of the blindMiss Margaret Smith and Misa Georgina 1 nreatened 3S Kesult of whom he has met are much higher
Hogg, and George Smith. LdHy Eaton D__ 1 . • than the», e# ...was presented with a bouquetof sweet- i KeclaSSlflCatlOIl. “°88 0t My ot6er
heart roses, and Mrs. Burnside Was also ______ y People with whom he has been
the recipient of a bouquet of American . ____________ elated, was the statement m
Beauty roses. Mrs. Timothy Eaton was CRITICAL. PFRIfYD r xr . . 1 mai
presented with a basket of orchids. wsuiiwiL rLKIULf U M. Wood, president of the Cana-

Illuminated Address. ----------- dlan National Institute for the Blind
ment, one of the oldest* employes luwhe 'Strike Oil Cards Unless Con- i” hle eddr6ae 9l Welcome at theopen- 

staff. presented an Illuminated address D- -v * I lng ot th« convention of the Amerl-U WM Mh,fol?ows:ehalf Ct the employe,• I .l0ns Prevailing Are | can Association for the Blind 
on this, the eve of our first aii-satur-1 Speedily Rectified..

day. holiday we, the employee of the T. [ J *
Eaton Co., Limited, Toronto, wish 
press our sincere appreciation

r
Æ't

f7vël7?,0r?S 01 theDoml^frÔm,
to ten thousand men. The min- ' 

later defended the bill on the ground i 
,a tofee of ten thousand was none 

too large for a country like Canada 
more particularly m view of prient ! 
oondttlons. He intimated that It was 
not the Intention at present to increase 
the force by more than 
thousand.
H?nPPm*lti°n^to the “eaeure came from I 
Sr 7' > Crerar, Dr. Michael Clark,
Mr. A R, McMaster, W. P. Nickle i 
and other members of the house. Mr 
Crentr thought tt ‘unwise to maim.in
Uuxe n^^e# hZ the maintenance of 

fmed fordes. Mr. Nickle, Mr. 
a^d Mhers thought the pre- , SK a g00d 11,06 t0 "“t. a I 

-k?°-5>^H<ldolph6 Lemieux, referring to | ■ 
R^,ha^'1t,nilLeS Mtustlon, advised Sir 
Robert Borden to follow the example i i 
,°* Premier Lloyd George by proceed- I l 
ng to Winnlpeg and fnd.avoring t, ' * 

settle the strike by the application of 
conciliatory methods.

Division Results.
Strong support for the

i b
•iFELL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT j a

/
National Institute Speakers 

Show Great Potentialities 
of Afflicted. STEAMER MACASSA LEAVES TORONTO WEEK DAXS

AT8 AJVL; I i

GOVERNMENT GRANT

Hon. Dr. Cody Advises Gift 
of $30,000 for Equipment 

and Propaganda.

a couple of
a-m. add 2.30 p.m.

, . are now under the same exccl-
ent management as the^awa Hotel, Lake of Bays, The rates at

everyrespect rCaSÔnablc’ and the cuisinc and service first-class in

The boj 
yesterday 
of Police 
give the 
teetton wl 
tempts to 
drived by 
the compa 
is not kj 
occasions 
have poli] 
but a las] 
attempt t] 
issued. 1 
of bundre 
ed to Os] 
await ord] 
Once agail 
that the d 
The talk 1 
start cars 
Vobce tn g]

Grimsby Park and The Park Hotel
I

i

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIMITED
Telephone Adelaide 4200.

group of 
asso-

;
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lli-«r T"» “■*<»”• H=«rI ^______  in the physics building of Toronto mèmbers of th?' l^iis^^Th*11 °ther It(he ®raln- against

m« S.uTdVr,.'" SUÏ “ÎSS SSS’Z•«
set forth in your notable announcemeS? wholesale «slgnatlon, are threaten^ ^ Hal,tox and other puu Messrs. Çrw, Nickle cLrk JLa ^t*****! by the debate

TjÏÏ and AuguMy d“ri^ the montha /or months bick ThoTa^k an* fUe ! of “{he' I^itmrm'10^ ^ »» day Hon. C. C Bal- ^^^«how'th!^»3 eW^tJs^

inJhhnnr0lultary “hofienln* of our work- nietint *®rvlce have been ex- presiding. 16 ,^°r tbe BUnd» ls ^trne's bill to amend the Canadian taken millions of dollars illewaîïy^from —- -_________(Continued From Page 1).

lllsHEâl IhSS^S’ -SisSSS
ployes might become healthier) happier Mr‘ Ro,IveI1 that a fifty per everywhere^^'Xtfj? ”6!8 ot ^>6blind H- H. Steven* South Vancouver based on It was introduced 1 P ar Automobiles,
and more useful citizens of the Canada fa”1', a11 round would be nés» hv »rv’n«.D» ,ad<Jed to the cheer!- angued that the elevator comeanles in’ Amend Income Tax i.i V The second award le a I212S Chnl

^fï^ékr^^1 SSsSiKS*! ^^snsbr'H1!;

taken, we, the many hundreds of m*n the euperintehdent nf <er* an inspiration and im^.?ad a* tbe income tax. e minister ot finance introduced ,******* *** time at' th^ United ^ tileir munedbahs famtiies) â
women, boys and girls who will benefit and »ome few head clerks whn^ f* book» "Victory Over Blindnesk »» fteoond*^ £anads'8 Shipping. / Def>ni a2îS”dment J>lac,n«’ unmarried ^to SaleSy Idmitedi The (&o|]«y Part of tbe territory covered 1
so immeasurato'y by the extra hour, thusthe remainder the whole .^i ^ 8lr Arthur, was dewrihea ? *’ by Second reading was given to Hon. 5!^ie,Wh.° are supporting an invalided Drummond Motor Co. have a M875 Th« World te elSSTtobécS. Ad «
afforded us for rest and recreation, de- gold brick The Wt»,. iebook. a vint wWan ,uM a ^ 5* C. Ballantyne's bill to amend the ^ep.endent or dependents on the same Bri*coe touring car which was nUr- memteer of the ^Salesmfliroih^ nuL*

iSrârSdSEWs "■« sun
mwmmmmwm b » m -mmm mmm-

. -s^aKiH=ifEa-5«3g= >fr™?rtr21|Ss=s^s =hp,hëSk'
ove’r^îaU«htully k5iund volume, containing Inspector P?C-rh8 offlces to assistant. tln hî blind in Italy and of ore-ln!°n* stfI>8 bad been taken to secure their commission to inquire into and set- lees of what pant of the f'™1 ^bere is no better time to enrol as1
who au hJ)p?h»rf "? naume® ot thc employes of the Peculiar part ne JL/1»1" thelr benefit wav iw»^01^* ^®lea8e* sir Robert Borden replied **e the strike were denied by Premier mlgfat/reeide In rrttory they ftroemher ot the “Salesmanship CSub^:
rhe°aadrler8ibed to the Kift> male p^rt T fL “ \hat th« ST'".* been ^ eVerTttl#< PO«»l« #afi been Norr- an^ members of the cabinet. Ourlet P,i«. than today. P

gas £,HH7F ?• Jwjrajst..... SBCFLSrs.-

the Dominion, in conclusion he Lfd clerks to 81680 Neertî« registration fflous orders. The w«!î. Î1 by rell- Preparation. He remarked that many l°*»7tth,.Saturday’* riots. Under the trtots will te^Wn.

r mUEiBsM 5SW;|=^üki

■ 18*1*
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K^lCIipfAounci, Si^umcnt, Giving EEE1S£'S^ ESShhmsmmsm «5 - -f rc^~; ” si™ ^-z® pggnaia:-.
sStSs’Sa&l? §-^Si£'5Si'5 SSSiSS ïÆaSSÆââ —

xS-âKsSï-îs S’Sl'SSœ i-SËsSSEl SSsSsâiia -w. «am, ™««
ï=£=Sî r£r^ÆH 5a«£s»&»R holwng ™e,r own;
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FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR HOME 
GOES FREE TO SOME GOOD MAN
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Allied Warships Lit Dp and Grêwü* 
Joined Demonstrations 

of Populace.
Copenhagen, June 24.—There was ». 1 

remarkable spomtaneous outbreak of" I
rejoicing when tbe news that Germany 
had decided td sign the pc&ce tngfttjT^ | 
reached Oopcnihagen. Many contra- 4 
dlctmy reports of the proceeding aat J 
Weimar kept the population in eus- J 
Pense until Just büo?e1^en Æ Î 9

when the £iZot , 
British and French wanNi4$w in. the . 
roadstead in salvoes announced . the » ; 
news. Ù -ilk i-‘z

Th® crews on -the veeeels both Si ' 
the harbor and the roadstead started^ Î 
whistles and atrens going and climbed' 
the masts, cheering lustily. Previous- ’ 
ly the allied -warships had been cleer- î „ 
ed for possible action.

Many of the seamen immediately8 ft 
got shore leave and joined the thrones * I 
in the already crowded streets, sing
ing and cheering. Long orooesetoM3 
were formed. In which numerous flag». 1 

^be allied nations were Iwne3 1 
aloft. The einglttg of the MarseiHaiee 
and other patriotic eongs was to be 
heard everywhere. French and Brit-T 
ish salions marched to the national 
Danish monument commemorating the "1 ’ 
ftowet* 186< and decorated tt wiith^ 1

it The populace wildly cheered the al- '4 
I^jdto had won Bdhleswtg again for ■

tSuf?i4meee <eM the war-i 
lighted u$> with dneandee- 

cwt bulbs and throw their search a 
MkhU over the city.

newePai>ers todaya w Print enthusiastic editorial articles on T M 
^many’s, agreement to sign the**
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______ THE TORONTO WORLD

STREET-CARLESS YÇNGE STREET.
— __________ \

JUDGE HOPES FOR 
ME SETTLEMENT

toVed* °ntar,° ral,w&y PAGE FIVEact to be fol-

cwn"n^emiînetto^ of‘thV'books of the

ÆM,IMr, Bradeha^ foT
or B' R Ciarkson & Co.wij fc>£d!Pflny °n b*aJf of **>■ rail-

oulLv^-î.e;hreakera brought Hi with-

.“j»,s;a.ua^oss”, * *’!
nr,j t h* conclu Mon of the morning1 

22f**w had b**1 brougM* ,*r5he; |

and were able from time to time to In
fo™» the curious below as to the 
ftrange scenes within. Heavily 
boarded, barred and bolted the barns 
presented a scene which must have 
brought to memory the hoary days of 
the feudal barons. Occasionally some 
of the chief officials of the railway 
emerged from the forbidden halls to 
survey the citizens gathered across the 
street and were seen often in deep 
converse w.th other and lesser offi- 
dale.

TWO FATALITIES; 
MANY ACCIDENTS

\
♦Î

BEIT IllBEl J(Continued From Page' 1).

cide upon Terms upon which the City 
could take over the iine at once In
stead of two years hence. The whole 
matter would, of course, be a question 
of terms, and if the railway company 
would be prepared to abide by the find
ing of the commission a solution of 
thé difficulty may be found in the 

tlon. One thing is certain the 
city Is not going tç> the parliament 
buildings for the benefit of its health.

Judge Will Report,
The board of conciliation-le due to 

meet at 11 o’clock this morning, when 
_ , Judge Barron will report as to what

f S pi ogress he has made in his effort*
ror a settlement.

Ttifcnsportailon yesterday

'
-

Twenty Cars Wrecked, Scores 
Summoned, and Many Hurt 

is Day's Total.

i
Jitneys Do Marvelous Trade, 

Mostly at Reasonable 
Prices.

, CAR BARNS QUIET

A Roari
Jitneys again

ring Trade, 
did a roaring trade,

5» qUX ‘ZZÜZnTÏÏ SSt Th« »"• „r
daro rates from Queen to^Danforth t0 occur due to the street car strike,
a”dh Broadview. Fares of ten cents happened at 5.30 last evening, when
^ ru'shho'u^bît ZZmX' JameS °r8er- aged 65 ye»»’ of 102

caslonally at other times. Going north CUnton street‘ was fatally injured at
cuahy auto trips cost 15 cents as far the corner of Clinton 
** (BI°or and 25 cents as far as 8ti street*.
ciair on- Lansdowne avenue. Outfits < mployes of the Gerhard Heintzman 
eapaDie of accommodating many pes- Company, was riding home in one of 
le"£er* charged .'ess than others. I the firm’s big trucks, 

men ,af‘*tocrats charged a truck was nearing Clinton street on
. a* not improved t-w» men mere25c for fairly short d stances on College, at 6.30 last evening, Orser
..vuLun ™ the «3-t i w@afr»nj?<ST reasonably perhaps, that leaped from the truck before the
!..e yesterday atSraoon at 1 cars Is m.r<.hrFn F* .î"ely equlPPed drlver had stepped. The reAr wheel
..vwue Lu..!» to atvapt anythitw^ea. the bone shakfff^'vrtha" that upoh ot the truck Passed Over the old man's 
;uon a standard ? on the ‘ “any Passengers left thigh, fracturing it. He was re-

swâysrjsnrvsï
■»««« ■£»»,. oT». Ti?,’ ,Zf*”1, “*• ,**•"
vompany to run no cars until at least bLkîr Jtre -u .u forgot his lunch 
aato evening. Some Z I h® wlth the thermostat. He went

| murred, but finally it was rWidfa «° car e mlnute or two later to 
- that the executive s^oke wortj l".!.*' .and «“«covered that in his

dom, and soon there were no ^ du^inf ‘he ‘rip he had let
bean the customary bakers’ dozen on we,iunch basket slip unwittingly out 
the happy hunting grounds. A fair thr^m.f^V"10..80"16 pa88lng byway, 
sized squad of police were present HL Justwhere he was unable to say. 
ready fpr any emergencies, but nroe fel1low*hlP was the slogan al-
arrived, ’ ’ none most universally on the streets, ln-

A number of men in the labor dJJC?d’, Perhaps, by the knowledge 
nxiveroent yesterday referred «arcs*- tpaî tl1® Rolls-Royce and lesser trans- 
tically to tile alleged statement of porit had carried the. business man 
genial R. J. Fleming that the com- or woman down or up town at almost 
pany would be unable to increase the c08t pri-c®’ v_ 
mens wages or reduce the heure un- , Flfty Thousand Gallons,
tn the citizens paid a straight five “ was estimated by one enterpris-
cmit fare. "Now, isn’t that literally lng JRneyist that taking the average 
going after it," said one man. “ The at 4000 ordinary cars, 20 trips a day,
Company 4s Just forcing the city to 'r°ronto Citizens had traveled in 80.- 
eltiier legislate a straight five cent 000 c*ra during the day, using up 
f"»- °? take over tile Une. At least about 20,000 gallons of gasoline at 36 

ta its intent. Plain as a pike- cent* the gallon, creating a gasoline 
“LT": _ .u n?»n ventured the expenditure of 17200 the day. At an
opinion that «. J. F. was a good urien average' of four passengers, the «ingle 

th* wrong side of the fence. trip at 15 cents the trip. 80,000 trips.
CoPn-' * member of the rail- this enterprising man estimated a 

,8tat*d yesterday total gross revenue of $48,000 the 
el^'jMur system day, or an average of $12 the car. As 

WHnlTC^Tbe X,«^yanCOUV?' au*1 against the gross receipts of the T. 8. 
were out' for*1 h* «aid. M. these figures presented an enôr-
cents Z ltour that “* toe W The daily grind of
r That Window u tne T’ S’ *" said to averageme^ra^Ta^ow^ T *° M8 SS&ÆT‘toTfve %t aT'cooi 

terda'yAfternoonanifuXbt"^ ,$U”/ t0 T"Sday)'

vrou.0fdah;’sméveht,snCbuetnrakedhe PW* ™ P^U^t" restricted to

comment yesterday.’ The apFaran^r I T>°UV^Ü"rk*ejnduetries was Special to The Toronto World,
the window is as tho a little boy had iJilÎTüT** yesterday afternoon in two Ottawa, June 24.—The conferees re
leaned too heavily against the TT* men waiMn,g Presenting the two houses of Strlia-

r^te^Thetott ^
^ •» “y -a., *«, t». or EAT mrro«^.u.umat« kl %£*';'%£ STtîStiJiSZ.ÏÏ rM’S

dwt^LJ^t /„ by «** P°tlce the employes at the Union Stock Suffering from the effects of tskin *ion’ The po,lce- however pald lîtiîê ready response. No amend and consolldate^hl r^lway Lt
^^ytheInNe^Yo^g»îyt^rw!:.C Yerde' J«dg* Snider, the chairman of two bichtridT of n^t t^‘ fhe'enmion a"d-*re I T’therth^ked^the ^'be meeting was no? o£^ '

adopted, of moving traffic across lii the board, was surprised that j\idge Mr»-- RumJey, 36 Maughan crescent, rated the temper of the^rowd*1!-*,ndl" clttzen heartily. His response wes tomorrim^ no report will be made till

™ " ^ osa&SiiF**
■ , ' R’ harem’ avenue, whtie on her way down to Power Comlnv fn T°ro“to ^Niagara

‘ Queen street, was espied by a citizen mntJ! ^m.mpa ,y ln the street», of To- 
with a huge Packard ifiouring car, un- ine the aJe° 8tood flrm 1» reject- 
tioketed, and, therefore, thedeHght of Bell hT^nhn^n*odment »qulrin8- 
some private owner. This man invited acceS to ?«n^.Cfmpany to gtve 
the lady and five others to come in th£ «.h.Jih l g,di8tance service to 
and enjoy the trip townward. Six other nhâns^îS^T of ,nd«pendent tele- 
clttowie accepted the invitation. Final- Sharse wTt^f6* Upo” paylng the usual 
ly arriving at the corner of Yonge and ds^L Jlh, Lany lmrtax- 11 is un- 
Queen the merry party proceeded each togrthî? that the conferees got near* 
on his own way to the various tribu- thfjïiiL- th? îlauee amendment to 
taries of commerce. The man midden- raUt^v coLm/ fVln8r the Dominion 
Jy «topped them with a commercial ^£L££?Je,ton power to fix rates 
gesture. Twenty-five cents fare, peo- “hk,!? al?y agreement on the
Pie, quoth the owner of the Packard, hstwl.l L I^te8 alr«ady in existence 
Paid under protest. between the railway company and any

province or municipality. V
bflhî^ 3.r*n2,rt- ^ eaoh bouse will pro-- 
K h a‘ ‘hat the conferees have
aSd itT« ihînT* t0 any agreement 
and it will then be up to the house ofCC~* tC d?clde whAher it will acf 
cept tile «enate amendments 
niit the entire railway <biu 
for another session.

.

:v

“W«I you deport themr*

wmrymredthhe mayorre^ed "n“ aL”' g * th* company
^Rsa‘{l^PeTt? the ssrvioe
means the wJimie

-was the 1 E 
We m 

protection it I if 
and that ill

■-,y.
Crowds Cease to Frequent Sur

roundings—Window'Bam- 
age Thirty Cents.

»
-

.tbs who4e city and not
approved7^ 0^or zM*A that he dle- 

the policy of bringing I 
•trike-breakere into the city. -

Tih* “Recording Angels."
The conference started 

10 o dock, but

routes. and College 
Orser, along with 20 other

!i
...........  . . was car
ried out with smoothness, altho there 
were not as many people down town

Uglese some deno te arrangement is VI* maYt>r and others. Since Satur- • 
arrived at today at the parliament «tayudght bis worship has been ao- i 
buildings the position of all parties par*mt,r a little chary of the “record- : 
will be exactly the same as it was on big angel*.”
Saturday night, when the strike com- , Those present at the conference tn ! 
menced—three good days wasted, to «uded Judge Barron, chairmen of tîL i 
say -nothing of the profits that have conclMatlon board, arid wj Hevevl 
gene to Jitney owners. representing the men on the Æ

Police Doings. MnnS*er R‘ J’ ^'cm*0», of thé
The board of police commissioners i"to"!® Railway Company; ex-Ald 

yesterday afternoon Instructed Chief 2JJ- ®Sbî?**’ buetnéss agent of thé 
of Police Grasett to have the police frïî1 RaHwaymen’s Union; members 
give the Toronto Street Railway pro- , “*• mens committee; J. K. Duns- 
teetkm when that corporation at- tompresident of the board of trade- 
tempts to run’its cars thru the streets msnybers of the board of control’ 
driveft by strike-breakers. Just when 'V'*'k8 Commtesikxner Harris and Ftn- 
the company will attempt to run cars CommJeelon-er Bradehaw and
Is not known. bn three different Brig.-Oen. Gunn. a
occasions the police have arranged tu ^Mayor Church sent the following 
have police at the Lansdowne barns, telegram yesterday to F. A. Acland 
but s last-minute order canceling the «^OTty mdnlster of labor; “Could von’ 
attempt to start the cars hé» been Struct the conciliation boafd to Jro- 
iMusg. Yesterday afternoon a couple ceed at once to take evidence with of hundred policemen were despatch- to rate per horn tT^ ^
sd to Ossington avenue station to the street railway employes’ pw 
await orders to proceed to the barns. «>«■>* *>ave gone by, and they have-had 
Ones again, however, it was declared «? »«ealon yet to take thi rate ud

E s&T”« ^ »"*41flfcsiK.Tssf
At Parliament Buildings. tn connection with the city’s anonrS

K? echoes of the street ° rail way tion<jo temporarily «swndthTÎÏ^ 
Snrrî heard - in the parliament compelling the T. 8. R. to operate the> 
tion whi/» !?rday’ A Jolnt dePuta- pars forthwith, Mr. I. s. Fairly of tie 
5“’ yrhl®h it was stated, was to 1<l<al department yesterday afternoon 
Hrarst dM ®n „ Sir William îfj, chaifman McIntyre of the Ontari”
^*^ 8t/ d!d. n,ot materialize, and there Railway Board, who acceded to the 
•un?, absolutely- nothing doing on the r®quest. It is understood that the 
situation in the offices of the rail- Pension of the order 
way board. o’clock this afternoon.

Not a word had been heard in the- metal Trfcdes Behind Railwayman 
pr®mi.er 8 offlce of any deputation that B?th the metal trades and 
was likely to visit Sir William Hearst. P®nters are supporting the ,

No Settlement. ««waymoft, and pickets
The conference at the city hall ye8- ” f^-‘radea are r*ady at 

terday failed to furnish a settlement co-operate with the pickets
ream® ïw®1 ra,|.way «trike. It ap- callh The at any po,nt of close
pears that much of the same oM The carpenters
ground was traversed, the same nrob- a”y Way P°*»‘We- 
lems proved insoluble for the present 
by the parties represented, and there- 
lore a deadlock st’.li exists. After two 

conferring in the morning and 
about the same in the afternoon

,uarL1*8 lntere«ted It was 
decided by the boaad of control to ap
ply for a stay of the execution of the 
order of the Ontario Railway Board 
d.rectlng the company to operate 
their street cars forthwith. The desire 
i.aSreK*<ntany trouble should the com
pany bring out cars manned by strike- 
*****fr« ta supposed to be the reason 
,J,„the, tomporary withdrawal of the 

city’s demand to the railway board 
Any intention the company might have 
Uyed°f rUnn ng cars ie- therefore, de-

h-,Lha announcement regarding the 
board of control’s decision followed the

; n Comna „vetTi?en t.he C,ty- the T 8 
^ the 8treet railwaymen.

, F.ard »f trade and others, it was also 
rtated by the mayor that It had been 
determined to see the Ontario govern
ment today to discuss the situation 

Will Meet Cabinet.
The cap will not be operated 

o clock today,” said the mayor to the 
press yesterday afternoon. “We have 
had a satisfactory interview and sat
isfactory progress was made. We will 
meet the Ontario cabinet tomorrow, in 
the meantime the city will apply to 
the Ontario Railway Board for a stay 
^epro-eed'ng8 ln connection with the
deni »uwOPfrate. car8’ Thl« will be 
done wlthput prejudice to the rights of

i °ï„the company. The board of
| will not be able to meet the
' o’clock* commlttee tomorrow until 2

^contend that the company is able
tnib?LanmuCrea8c 0f wake* of Its own 
volition. There cannot be an increase 
X^ss unless It is submitted .
People. The idea of meeting the gov-

1 parties1 together." ‘° have U br,ng the 

Entitled to Living Wage.
Controller Maguire declared he was 

a?. ?Ver that the men
thst »va L,Vllîï wage, and also
that the city should not 
fates of fares.

C°:,‘r°.,ler McBride at the confer- 
"C Mh*d ,a suggestion to make with 

regard to fares. He afterwards stated 
his pr°posal was the only feasible 

I am willing to forego the blue 
ye ow tickets." he said. “I do 
believe that the workingmen should
th«P#r )hd thelr reduced rates nor 
that the full rates should be charged 
1^,%- Neither will I stand for 

increasing the schooL children’s 
•But there Is

I-,The street railway situation ao far 
mi '.iho mtm are concerned 
•umdetill, and the temper of -the

When the■Mt, ta at a
wMmi.

a
IE

;

l
:.r
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The body was removed to the 

morgue, awaiting the opening of an 
inquest.

During yesterday, five people were 
injured as the result of jitney col
lisions. One of this number was killed 
and the others escaped with slight in
juries. Police » talions reported aim id- 
night that 20 oars had been wrecked 
during the day. Three cars were plied 
up at the corner of Palmeriston ave. 
and College street at 4.45 in the after- 

Two cars were demolished at 
Shaw and Defoe streets, while a num
ber of bicyclists were «truck by auto
mobiles on the down town titreets.

The police had another busy day 
handling traffic and as a result of a 
number of drivers disobeying traffic 
regulations, the numbers of their 
were taken and the owners will be 
summoned. In Court street last night, 
13 summonses were issued fôr the sec
tion between the corners of Queen and 
King streets and Yonge street.

3
; i cari
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E ESTOCKYARD MEN 
SATISFIED SOON

with respect to the employes ot the 
T. 8. R.AN I He believed that there 
was evidence that the day of concilia
tion boards was. coming to an end, 
and that soon a great central board 
of adjustment " would take the place 
of the boards as at present consti
tuted. All matters at issue between

IIIUBIE TO SETTLE 1sus- 
«tands till 6

Day of Conciliation Boards 
Waning, Says Judge 

Snider.

tuted. _____
Mr. Fletcher of the yards and the 
men are being settled satisfactorily.

The men allege 'that they receive 
35 cents *n hour, with a day never 
less than ten hours and often'twelve. 
They demand : 1, a 48-hour week; 2. 

Lou Braithwaite end other promin- i a flat 60 cents an hour for the eight-
ent members of the Butcher Work- hour.day; *• boots and water-
« . ,ru Mork Proof coats, and, lastly, but not least,
ere Union were present at yester- representation ln trades unionism.
day’s session of the board of concilia
tion dealing with the grievances of 
the employes at 
Yards. Judge 
the board, was

ructions Meet to End Deadlock Over 
Railway Act—-Say Refuse 
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A Problem and Its Solution /
I

CTub^l

at 4

GARMENT WORKERS 
WANT WAGE WEEKTHIS ice*” CaU,ed = suspension oHSe®^ stmt rail-

'll
or per

te go over
1

!I
■i>

/ Union Demands Substitution 
of Weekly Wage for 

Piece Work.

\>
We have tried to explain conditions confronting the company and INDUSTRIAL BOARD 

REPORTS TOMORROWm
t :

it 8. KoHovsky, business agent for 
the Cloak, Suit and Dress Makers’ 
Union, stated yesterday afternoon that 
the members, 1800 strong, were de
termined to have . their 
signed as presented, realizing that it 
was extremely reasonable. The 
ment calls for the substitution * of a 
weekly wage system for the 
intolerable

•*: t\ave *bown how similar situations have been met in other
l ^appliedïeïe1* ”° rea8on why a 8olution along similar lines

It must be evident to everyone in the city that the wild scramble 

problem^ * ^ 8Uch tran8P<>rtation involves, is not the solution of the

■cwsl
fsss:: •
nf 8tfh« re,ations will be in the hands 
j* i the a 80ysnment next Thursday
tion wmehe8t00d th® recommenda.’ 
tlon will be unanimous, a fact in itself
regard«d as significant. The board
ri1iation°7m?nd certa,n immediate le
gislation to improve the relations be
tween capital and labor.

There will be subscription to the 
principle of collective bargaining as 
d6mi?ed *3y tbs railway tirotherhoDd*

The Whitley plan for the 
tation of labor in industrial 
ment is understood to be _ 
unsuited to Canada, but somethin» 
approaching that system, sultable to 
this country, will be favored.

to the’ * <T 
-» cannot'■i ■ agreement

*ras m agree-
ot

present
. .____ .. of piece-work
drudgery. Also an eight-hour day is 
sought and a 44-hour week. The fol
lowing schedule is demanded; 

xWork«rs’ Schedule.

change the
system

htra- 3
fcs OtT - 
I a ua- -f

Of-, : ,
t he ; 
the r, ’

[«bed,Y

one.
rnd
not

repreeen- 
manage- 

considered# as
Per Wk.r Full-fledged cutters, who ere also

doing grading ................
Full-fledged cutters .........
Assistant cutters ................
Trimmers of three years’ experi

ence ......................... ..............................
Trimmers of two years’ experi

ence ............................................. ...........
Machine cutters to be considered 

as Hull-fledged cutters and to
receive not less than ................ 35,00

Sample makers .................................... 35,00
Cloak, skirt and reefer operators 44 00
Ta11”"......................................................  28.Ç0
Da8*®” ’V............................. ----- 25.00
Jacket and coat; finishers, female 25.00 
Ooak, dress and reefer preseers. 40.00
Under pressens ....................................  33 00
Seam pressens .........................................2Ô0
Button sewers .................................... 2’00

No overtime work shall be ’permit- 
tod in any shop where the capacity of 

, workers is not employed or as long as 
there are workers out of employment 
to fill up the capacity of 
shop.

I . Workers being ordered by the em- 
piojrer to come in to work in the 
morning or afternoon shall get paid 
for a full half day.

Mr. Koldovaky emphasized the need 
I ros4fliing an amicable settlement of 
•Jl«sput*s wherever possible. '
__agrosment js to come into effect
next Monday.

à ......... $37.00
• •••• 35.00 

30.00

be
' , *° wouM object to paying a 5-cent fare

on the street cars in order to insure adequate ser
vice provided by satisfied employes?

ineJ^Lt", faÆn toK^* bee" afforded fam. hAve been

DENIAL OF CHARGE
BY IRISH-AMERICANS

fares.
„ no reason why, if it will 

tirfcit tht difPute- the blue and yellow 
®et8 shou.id pot be done away with 

*nd a full five cents charged." 
mS«a?wer- to.the question as to how 

,\hat wou,d 8:1 ve, the company the 
controller replied, "About $700,000." 
-JU8 understood the mayor held that 
no change should be made in the fares 

Mayor’s Proposals, 
me mayor submitted the following 

proposais pending a settlement:
*■ The railway board 

««71 ‘°r 30 days, with the 
and their servants 
charge.
i *|îen to return to work forthwith.

“a
J- Further negotiations* with the 
government and city as to who is to 
L 1 the ‘ncreaae, the guarantee to be 
gh’*n to the men that the proper 
euthorltles, when the conciliation's- 
Port is presented, will 
■re paid, i ,
ml AJ°'£ay 1ÎTJC! t0 be dectared, the 

ln the meahtlme to retimn to

I - ftnLTh*C.c^nclltatlon taiard to meet at 
1 J1"! dea! 80,®ly with the ques-
J 5* the rate to be paid per hour,

and °»n<lliions of labor.
*•. .ui' "?l way board to be in 

toe whole road for 30 days
I ucüm.

«• Aa^for as possible the etwriaieea

28.00
‘■••i
* t 26.00

*tel y

tfnn nf16r>h aostaties, that the prosecu- 
of Countess Marklevicz, Sinn Fein 

leader, was in retaliation for the 
tess having given information 
delegates

ngs,
ng-.s
one

<rne ~

nth"

_ ""7 8 ,

and in practically all of these cities the roads 
had unexpired contracts calling for

a 5-cent fare or less.
0 .

problie^ fare is all that would be required to solve the present

coun-
, to

o^thi1 >b8h WOmen" an official‘denill 
Ca^e'todaT9 Wa* ,MUed at DubIln

The denial declares that the „ 
ment of the delegates is totally un- 

11 ?ayVhe Countess Markie- 
"a,8 ordered prosecuted May 25,

Ju5f„b»efore the flret statement of the 
delegates was made.

;
to operate' the 

company 
and agents in

I
1 state-

al- ■ ’for
.1 -

iany flven
IICH 2» *
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Chatham, June 24.—The Dominion 
Sugar Company is depending on the

"■ «'■--«* 2sr s r zs. -r err ;
SSïnTiTfe.’ p”,'; * IK i“,“ vilmwr-

til gauss- S|5 - ‘Ü1S
?s °. ’r Vlkl?g, *•<* a.m.; Stormounti ^!thln the. ”ext c°uple of weeks. The i

SRi? SVSZStfStsSiWyoming, 7 p.m.; Broekdale, 8 p.m. back to the city every evening

1The Toronto Railway Company■S
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The Toronto World E5SBBthem or with what they proposed to 

exact from us had they won and we
lost. w» ,PROPOSE INCREASES

IN ALL PENSIONSl The Promoters
■■■■Wife

’ FOUNDED 1880,
A •seminar newspaper published every 

«•S' «n the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited, 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
. ! „„ Telephone Celle i 

Main 0238—private exchange connecting 
all departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNeb 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1946.
Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60c 
, per month, $1.36 for 3 niontha, $2.60 for 

I.,5!?ntlle'"*6-oe P*r year in anvance ; ur 
* f4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 

m Canada (except Toronto;. United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—6c per copy, $2 6u per 
year, by malt

>o Foreign Countrlea. postage extra.

POLITICAL NOTES IThe peculiar thing about their pro
testations is that while they complain 
about being compelled to submit to su
perior force in signing the treaty, they 
will not admit that they have been de
feated, They are still celebrating the 
victory of their army and navy, and 
have characteristically celebrated their 
conquest of the British navy by sink
ing all, their vessels at Kiel and Seapa 
Flow so that they may not fall into 
the hands of the enemy. There is evi
dently a screw loose in the German 
mentality.

CoBÏ THE FRENCH PRfSS:The provincial Liberal convention 
mlttee put in a warm day yesterday pre
paring the ground for the general meet
ing this afternoon. There was a wide 
range of discussion upon the subject and 
form of the resolutions which, when fin
ished, will constitute the policy of the 
provincial opposition.

Wiprove the test. Should they decline, it Is I 
certain that single tax local option will be 
offered to til and singular, whs Will take I - 
the responsibility of trying It out In poral, or a rating belo-w petty offl- 
larger or smaller municipalities. Ottawa I cars.
Is In th» forefront of the single tax 
tree, but It has to be demonstrated that, 
even there, they constitute a majority.

com-1 su
ers(Continued From Page 1). 6By JANE PHELPS. duFeel That Task Ahead is Almost 

as Difficult is the Winning ' : 
of the War.

weif
ev
deI For Totally Disabled. * , -, - .

(e) That the additional pension for | Barbara Visits Neu in His New
Environment.

ablcen-

a married member of,the forces, who
, in.tottily disabled, be increased from i parla Tim. -, . . ■ ...

Naturally, the referendum had the lion’# The convention will adopt a compre-i f96. Per annum, as It Is at present, ---------- „ ' _ *' wlth *uch headline^ B
share of attention. The presence df la- hensfve good roads resolution which will I toyi1—annum. ; CHAPTER CXX. as Really Peace at Last," does the press *
dies at the conference accounted for this. me*t the fariner»' view on that subject. theflri hm fddltional Pension for While we saw so tittle of each other as “Reall Peace at Last,” does the press 
Liberal ladles, like Conservative ladies. The present government has given a gen- brother or sister of'a'decea® î,h® at this tlme—he often came home Just of Paris express its relief at the formal
are precipitately inclined to a head-over- erou* Priority to the policy of trans- tier of the forces toe increased "from ln tl,n* to go to bed—I think Neil and end of the great war. Editorial writer#
ears Immersion in ttft water wagon. They Provincial highways.' The U. F. O. clubs IU4 per annum, as it Is at present I were closer together In spirit than embroider their text with comment* in
.would have the convention read out of have t?ken the ground that the farmer» to,lI8lLfer annum. ‘ we ever had been since the first days in keeping with the principles prefesaaiS
the party all who do not vote four "no’s" ar* discriminated against by the highway LJ&i T1i»t the pension for the first 0f our marriage He talked freely to by their respective newsnanro. *» .■ 
up.»p, »™

'r,"7 « '• “*'“<> «’** "'** -
essential business of the people, and as eerdln* t0 the farmers' demand. Their Per annum, and ^ P 8*nt' t0 <*60 pected. of him. In all that was per-- to that of winning the war eqU*t
soon as the decision is known the poll»- construction policy would necessarily be (h) That the addition to -nen«i«„ 8onal ,he let me ahar®- whUe never "The task," says Alfred Canus in
cal party in power is bound to act upon «uPPlementasy to the traneprovlncial thoee who are helpless, and lh need talking of thlngB wtoich he thought The Figaro, ‘‘is not above the strength
It. The Liberal») however, are Inclined mdtor highway, which has been adopted. ot attendants be increased from $300 I belonged entirely to his employer. He j of thlte nation, ,which comes out .of the
to make a party Issue of the cellarage . . , ~~r~— p6r annum, as it Is at pressent, to $460 had developed a nicety of discrimina- war with a prestige which remains only. ,
privilege allowed under the present form l °"r del*ration le «h band from | Pe£, annum. , tton and wa. nn. diverted from u in to be converted Into prosperity." ■ rj
of prohibition. They say this is a class the country to demand reform of . ^he increases proposed in sub-sec- anv rartieuiar 'Peace is something more than a -
privilege, and they will go the limit to "*hlnF' lumbering and mining law. <*>.’ <b> and (c). above set forth, L f , lit „ k4 „ , «“trket between.' the belligerent
repudiate and eradicate it. The outlook , provlnce- Many favor separation disabtmJynrrtP<irt °nal,ly\t0 casee of » ° d y 1 v<ted h1* <>fflce- 1 af' Powers,’ continued M. Capus. “It is 
after a Llberal-U.F.O victory at the polls ° ?* department °c m,ne* from the ad- disabilitv z 88 extent than total dom went into town. It was not nec- also a mental state. It contains, if we 
in the next election, supposing the broe- !! "1* <? of the forMt* and lands. The The Additional expenditure fn e8Sary’ and 80 an extravagance. I kn°w how to extract the
dry prohibition won out In the referen- ["‘neJal Industry of the country l. grow- present year on th^baeto Af the Wa8 reatly 8urprlSed at the differ- 1 fU1’
dum, would be confiscation of the liquor ,pfH a rate tbat better admlnls- Istlng number of pensioners will be ence ln the appearance of this and
in the cellars of1 the wealthy. A rural . tlhla branch of the natural | approximately *8,880,000, made uo as the old office, so Immaculate. There
delegate declared yeeterday with a smile , ~"tarlo Is demanded. One eug-1 to*1.°w8: the desk was clean, everything lock-
of keen anticipation: "The first visit of 8e,tl0n 18 that tor the present the depart- Twenty percent, bonus for one away. Here the desk a large table,
the patrol wagon, with Solomon and ment of mines be given over to the trèa- ï?.\r t0 Privates and corporals (mill- 5tr.82yn wtth papers, pigeonhole® ell 
Courian on board, will be to Government *ur*r'who would be In a better position rnavan enrt"*8 petty officer PV181»8’ ^workdesk Indeed Nell
House" t0 eitimste a fair and adeouate rBv.m.o £nAval)’ and a thirteen per cent. I an4 th® °^ce ^°rce all working to-

than the minister of laîdT tor..! b?"u,8 t0 «ergeants, etc. (militia), and eelh°r 'ln harmony, 
colonization ' f0 *8t8 and chief petty officers, etc. (naval), ap- ®°me„ way the difference impressed

proxlmately $1,800,000. m® more than anything that had hap-
Thle afternoon will probably see thJ Lwenty Per Cent. Bonus. **nred wlth the stability of Neil’s

election of the party leader if.. * , th,1 ,(,2) Twenty per cent, bonus to ,"ork t8 POmpared with hie promot-
Major Tolmie leaAer dleposed of. widows and dependent parents of 8 pr°Iects. Here was real business,
ud th* PrMKi,!* the running. He gave Privates and corporals (mllitift) and k °rk that-had no need to be hidden,

„ Presbyterian ministry for politics, rating below petty officer (naval) and bcioeuse no false representations 
d went overseas. He is acceptable on a thirteen per cent, bonus to widows ere made- Office doors were 

the temperance platform and also to the and dependent parents of sergeants not Ipehed, altho they were so busy 
farmers. In many ways he is the Laurier °îCl (militia), and chief petty officers! to be, announced. In. every
Ideal or an Ontario Liberal leader But (naval), approximately $1.500,000. detail wa® the contrast im-
what the delegate, today may tolnk i (*> Increased pension for a married l wonde,red why 1
hi. political fitness 1, „ot knowA per l °f the j0rfe8 ^om $90 to ?hat rlghf \ "fsonaliy he 1, deemed worthy. I proxlmately"*276 00*0 °ne y*ar' ap' ^ght have tried to persuade Nell

^ — —, <*) Increased 'pension for the first I ]°Zh^etmy thoughts halted. I real-j ^
1 ------child of widows from S144 tn n zed that as Nell was then—nothin# I . ——

now pending: per annum dunflSO i^ceuld have said would have snade Special to The Toronto WorldIDA re PLAYGROUNDS I proxlmately $276,000. year, ap- I any ^difference. As he was now, he Brantford, June 24.—If the people

Smith J‘ EntergJd BY IDA L. WEBSTER. | orphan "chilTfrom" $‘266 To *M0 ^pèr I Mayor^*

party U‘to 3cx^t-exü^ney and puZ meeUn»8 ^iy^atoAo* °** ***'’ *PPr°Xl' grAwnVo^oilf^S^Te ^ -

m»»»»»» ssssfy,: -swÆ’^'sssy'aS; ?.* éplaintiff moved for leave to start tore- fay a8a^’ because it seems a® If -the any °f the allied countries to those more than his salary far L! than mfkfnf' -, ? f<?,r works and labor.u
closure proceedings. W. a. Render- ^ry the In- ° fl?er citizens who have suffered either of u* had dared hoi^ B^t if St^.t XS"- the other* being =f
son, for defendant®. Enlarged till °n,® orHhe °'t^er of the disability or the dependents of those his health should fall unde? the Strain yaUway, water works and,»®'
July 3 to enable plaintiff to file fur- 8^tld“Mof the city needs a place for who have been, killed during service, what good would it (to? At timw I Ttl® 8lx with th« mayor wouidfl
then material. ft H^ren li rom|P in’ and under the proposed scale! thought ' I should ‘have 'to anoeti to foAn a utilities board. 8

fte Alexander Hopkins— McKenna, tJb ln the east end of Canada’s pensions will continue to Mr. Frederick, so anxious did I feel
Thomas Robert Whelan- ashed Er„lln^ A,16*!!6 ,ls a lar»e plot qi exceed those paid by other countries. Then I could not bear to aek anything

order discharging committee and for ?J5u°ld_Ty 1,1011 It le «aid would be -idegli For Allied Reservists. more of him, and aimplv THealeJ wito
reference. C. B. Jacke® for certain and the price rtf At the outbreak of hostilities, Bri- Nell to be carefull” no avrtf^
belre objects on ground that petition- 11 would be sold is only $5,000 tl8h, Belgian, French, Italian and Meanwhile the days and weeks were
er, 1* a lunatic. K. W. Wrigto, tor %LS£?’na1}t was also stated that In other allied reservisU were recalled «lipping by and tote or wSr we
mapector of prisons and public char- Si1 , paLt of the city a moat deslr- to their country’s forces overseas in may call it, wa® quietly steadily ner-

aad P^ent. Order made dl«r t*U®hoWa8 J014 on‘y the other .considerable numbers, their families Patently working* out her own wd®
ahatglng committee with reference to housing commiselon, much remaining in Canada. Owing to the and our salvation a® j. her J^nt
L M. at Owen Sound to take accounts ^ wishes of the people H, lower scale of separation allowance Then all suddenly we the
and approve of another committee and tfte neighborhood. “ prevailing In those countries, and ap- States, were in tile wâr Tf Ti-.vTbsT
'~eport1tto ncouft- Further direction® cttize^reîidi11 cannot m«an that the Pllcable to their families, assistance P«ned almost over night at ?eatt the
^M'nMeLd^ed0 CanC6llation reln;M0ti^n8,n°"hRu"n>™ede road was given them by thé Canadfan "eallzatlpn of U had to fhoif of ^

°nd tiro bein® sbfd land ln «ues- Patriotic Fund. (The number of who had scouted the Idea that we
Tn.eZVu**. ,UPti - mission *î£»£° d Jî° the n°uatng com- widows of British and allied reser- f°u,d have by any possibility be dra

Re eetTto of vtr , lnto^2 nlalLm,^ turned vists, who are domiciled in Canada "to the frightful U
ker—W^N H^?fn Houses t0r «’hlldren 7 will not exceed 450, and the com- th® allled nations.
Robinson ‘ forTs^y'etarv"ofVsto.to'foé thaP Playgrounds It th™ lmP°rtant mlttee have agreed to recommend the th« flrst to offer hl8 re-
Canada : Glyn Osier fro the^?Jfion«i merit! and « thè hm,îfn pre86nt mo' awarding of a supplementary pension. °x2f government was Mr.
Trust Co. Motion forfoixler vi*to^to ha« advancedh fh!, ^8: ,cc>mmlaaiOn which when added to 'the amount re- ^fd®rick’ Hls vast manufacturing
minister 0* finance ani ^edi they are bufbig lan^ th^ sh S*®1’® C?lved by widows and their children Pla"^ **>r?TTJ1urne4 , lnto munition
eral of Canada Te sC-e ^ Counto^ be «topped on^amz ™L °Ula n0t °f re8erv,?t8 from tbelr reap=ctive ^rho .LvJT "86,J°rtune put to
Matuechka In th® eotate of herfrti^ Of course we Hke u governments, will equal the amount ^rkt°fav'e the world. And because
F. H. Walker, oï Detroit & one beUeve th^t ’ same bUman8’ of peMlon payabte t0 the widows and ^adé 3 of affairs Nel>
half of the asset® of the estate fn «hould be made J? the, tk ^t??®”1® children of members of the Canadian Frederkn, h.af W.8. many lieutenants.
Ontario, or upwards of $f000 000 I would not ^dtonil^ ,1 Cht‘d'ren ! forces. This supplementary pension '®Yo,7he. , 1a,d 1° hlm =
Order made as asked without’ préju- to th« extent they do bî/?® WlU be Pald\only while such widows is what m\jiai0n’JV3rtoes’ and that
dice to any action which Mr®. May aame time we think thJ?Ut j^L.?11® and chlldreA continue to reside ln that Is h . You are executive,
Walker, widow of testator, may brifïl home® suitable for lldin* Canada. hate patriotism^1*.ft need’ and you
within three months in reepec/of the] mu<* more to the Doinf Chl dren 16 The committee also considered the 1 believe !^hlfh we must have,
order. I ln a few -months i, , . representations made by the Great place wrn ® ® th? tPa’n for t-he

too cold for The kids c hef to be War Veterans and other bodies, that The sal^v Ja°“ u?d!rtak« U ?" 
than the bigger one!’ £î Zê J3tÏCOurI®’ Canadians suffering disability who are earn^ etrot ZT ™ry Jarge, but Neil
He grounds, afnd it Ù al^^ni ,n pu£" 'now receiving a British pension only, llked^to have^^ntoJ.1- ,^e would have
too cold for them to f to b,® an<1 "who were, at the outbreak of the h-i* oblteationf J°ined the army. had
or in 'houses which or ^ war, also domiciled a<nd resident tn belief* th*t ^ not pféven*ted; also the
With provUionT^for ketJS ort’ Canada and unanimously agreM to counlry ^ remain^ tor hl8 
Intense cold and frost the recommend the awarding of a supple- talked "i-t all b|s P°wt. We
the housing commission bn?,f mCin,tary pension to the imperial pen- wasneeded b°uh a8"reed he
on which worktogmen”. 8km*ra which will make theb- pennon old ,for toe draft « H®, Wds too
be erected they should ^™e8lrco0U,d «1^' t»« amotmt of pension payable takeV. 80 w»uld p°t toe
raSher than anything else W ged to similarly disabled members of the If he had worked and 

The housing problem . Canadian forces. he worked and B(Qand slaved before, aa from brinrfed at “hi n^Ut Supplementary Pension». tfme® as hard now t?t,d bu*.ndred
ent time as it wa* ~„tb® pre3" I According to figures submitted of self nn bad no thought

*" I Toronto’s population (ha® a8"0. about 2000 supplementary pension® His life wa« to make good,
rapid Strides, yet the^houf^h Wit'» would be granted under thesePrecom- of hls 'lmîfness af,d<$ahi8:ered î*60*11®6 

! fhTidnCed®to meet ^ Pe^pie^wfth menidations. The expenditure, tor these views. Robert knd I Hvlt ®“t?poken 
*OJil and mind, ®blldren flnd' it almost ImpoœlbWto rUP?'1.®m!!?tary P®™*0®* will not ex- Wttle home, sometimes nr^J^in” 

fm, accornmodation, and th? n la ® r? 066,1 ln the a8®re«ate $500,000 per an- for days together Ofteï 
lous now, it is not hai,“ _11,8 ser num. were threaten «aï*. , n the mills

ï 1, wiU be when thè snow is3*!* 8°+?8 Tbe total number of disability pen- than one bomb and'*!»^ found more 
more, ground, and Jack Frost , ® ?a,,tlle I slomens, as otf March 31, 1919 was surveillance over lif6 H a constant

vacation camp held .»?“f *• -vM.» e™!T WÆSS K
for employed boys I ssSrtrurai a ssa4 T* .ïssr„r&, lss; sysits» a&ss? 

a,»„»,„ meel „„ v„.llon a ilnH-^ S"iS-sAt -4Se.it'x"r3F 
», »*« ».,„«nT„7S I "ris ,va6o»u»,d “ü j“": w M «• 4*^
?*ars„ of age* will open on Saturday, penetratf111 not keeP the cold from t^f1 of 61,614 Pensioners of ail classes, ewlftly that yesterday ^'was^roefft *°
W¥»ï5 æ*;. pssri sssfw «. jV” s&fc.sr "•»“>» - «* -**

fo'fadhdbovtinThat a mlnlmum of cost offlcfar0onese play8f0u-Bds. that i^the 36 ooÔST>^ltlClPe'f6d that ^ additional 
to each boy. The supervision Is being Just „ «.f"®8' be dispensed -wdtb for 36,000, Pensions for disabilities will be

jointly by committees from fields mir-h? ^paCe of time ? Vacant ^^îf1 durtn*r fche fiscal year April 
.the Rotary Club and Central Y M C A ment ™J8ht _be converted into amuse *’ 1919’ to March 31, 1920, with a 
Wnd any boy is eligible to enrol. ' sef that thî® J* the city would only yearly Ma-biMty of $5,400,000 under the 

Ariangements have been made for would do vef *8 cut. and they prf8snt rat{«’ or $6.500,000 under the
beys to reach camp by ferry in time do iot^iet the h6 ^ but in any event ppoi>oeied mending the bonus,
tm supper spend an enjoyable even- houses be stono^ ,*8. of buUdling Thfl . , Jearly Liability, 
ins in outdoor amusements, sleep un- at any com PPed or Jnterfered with yaarly Iia-btiHy
der canvas and return oa early ferry I - __________ I ?!Hent Tate« of pension will be ap-
refreshed for the day’s work, * ~Z1_____ $26.000,000. Adding: to this
e.f°rT further information, call North 4th® P^Pt'sed bonus pay-
8400. L. M. Murray, camp director. What « V A IT i . * ipcreaae8 In pension® forWhat are YOU doing Sî5SL”ïï  ̂

with year salary in- K:“S "« .L

crease or bonus ? duri'7? t,le fiscal year, 1919-20, Ml the
r oonus . I supplementary pensions fro allied re-

servlets, namely, $500,000. the total 11a- 
bilfty for this year -will probably be ap
proximately $30,000,000. aP

Th| estimated total possi/bie liability 
tor pensions under toe provision® of

LLr°??6ed blM submitted, will not 
exceed $39,000,000. ™

Silkf
sr c
dai

There* js no competition among the 
Germans as among Canadians

of
j bla

. Ladit■ .. . — for the
honor of signing the peace treaty, if 
Germany manages her affair# 
the men who have signed 
may be regarded in the

.WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 25.I „

andproperty 
the treaty

. , some light as
Americans now do the -signers of the 
Declaration ot Independence, 
be difficult for the Germans

TheNow is the Time for Street Car 
Company and City to Settle.

, There appears to be-a very general 
deeire among certain classes to set
tle toe strike by having toe men paid 
proper wages and letting toe people 
wfao ride on toe cars pay -higher fare®. 
Several authorities in government cir
cle® have made statements of this 
description, and it would be wise for 
all those ln authority to1 note well that 
Budh at proposal would be no solution ' 
at all, and entirely unsatisfactory to 
the public ot Torontp. It may suit 
people who ride in motor 
who never enter a street car from one 
year's end to tbe other. What do they 
know of street cans who roily motor® 
know?

of 151 general attitude of the of
lng
Do

It may
. to see It,

and some of them are insisting that 
the front rank rascals shall not be de
livered over to justice. Properly under
stood the peace treaty is a real Char-
rtHh L‘?erty f°r Germany. »nd they 

wiH be wise to see It fulfilled in 
particular.

and 
of s 
Coti

; Line
ExcH our
Gem
Owli
pure

V

I every pre
valu
Theim «nettor; «ci

a policy and a social philosophy 
whose formulât emerge day by day. Our 
Intellectual life for a long age to come 
will be founded upon It. From it we • 
shall draw our new methods of feeline- 
and thinking.” 8

The Journal lauds the soldiers whose 
work now is crowned- It says:

“How many fell without knowing 
without^ even dimly forsoelqg tbe? 

tor their sacrifices! You

1 plai
Udi- ■ OTHER PEOPLE’S 

OPINIONS'- 1
- broi

car®, and prief »

1
The World will gladly orlnt under‘h'* 2!!?,'«‘ero wr?ttenyby our roldf®r*> dealing with current topics. As space is limited they must 

longer than 200 word! ahd I vn one aide of the

-
I

’ The -people 'have a contract with the 
street railway

not be 
written ward

of the Marne, the Yeer, Verdun and * 
the Somme, it is you who have broken 
the indomitable arrogance of the -Ger-

Taxation figures among the political 
problems of the Liberals. To the ordi
nary man, the assessment act of the pro
vincial legislature is a more serious con
cern than the tariff at Ottawa- There Is 
a tenacious drive which has Invaded the 
Liberal party ln favor of province-wide 
taxation of land values. Ottawa has beefl 
given the opportunity to try it out for 
•the instruction or édification 
municipalities; but it la not at all certain 
that the ratepayers of Ottawa will ap-

Icompany, z and that 
contract to not to be judged by the 
profits in any one period, but on the 
returns over the whole period tor 
wihloh -too people have to pay. The 
people’s case to simply till®—that if 
the company had made proper provl- 
®ion by any kind of reserve tor the 
contingencies and emergencies 
thirty year®’ contract there would be 
no difficulty at all

paper only.

1 memorial for NURSES

ïïv T> \°r JB&
in charge of I the (Javell bronze 
memorial, lately illustrated in The 
Sunday World, intends putting the 
"u”es°f the Ontario nurses who gave 
theta lives in the war, on thta side 
panels. The fund Is under the natron
?ge of Their Excellencies the (L^toorl
General and. tbe Duchess of Devonshire
and ?°H°r LhC L,eutenant-Govemvr 
and Lady Hendrie, the provincial 
government and the city. The reqS 
amount has not yet been reaped 
Mr. A. K Donovan, M.L.A., the trea
surer, will gladly receive donations 
£rge or small, to this end, at 684 
Huron street, Toronto. 6,4

man! It to you who enabled mankind 
to glimpse, if not prepare for, an era 
of lasting peace." j-.-J

These quotations from the comment® 
of The Figaro and The Jqurqir ar# 
characteristic of the general editorial 
attitude.

PO!.
•hi

THr
L.

of a of other l S. R. 
Towi 

if C
BRANTFORD MAY HAVE 

PUBLIC UTILITIES BOARD
4.now.- The com

pany’s gross and net revenue ha® been 
adequate over the thirty year period 
to meet all

f
tor Lillian Smith -moved for 
transferring matter’

proper claim® upon it, 
and neither tbe government.. nor any
otoer authority has any right to lm- 
Peee any expense upon the public be- 

* yond what the contract calls for.
The company assert® 

not pay higher wages, that it ha® no 
money. But Improvidence is 
cuse tor Its own self-imposed evil®, 
and it to no Justification for unjust 
demand®. Such an improvident 
tract as the street railway 
ha® fro It® electric 
an example of why toe street railway 
1s unable to pay its men; but the 
main difficulty has been toe 
of 'dividends

S. R. 1 
présenta 
Which ti 
union tr 
«loners 
the men 
assist in 
ant polie 
son was 
for hls i 

j, and it ii 
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0SG00DE HAU NEWScon- 
company 

power supply i® The Home Bank of Canada 
Make# Net Profits of $238,753

Montreal, June 24.—Net profits of! 
the Home Bank of Canada, for thaï 
year ended May 31 lasL^ubiÆ 
1” a?nual report to ahareholdensa
shareSrosannl,al meetln* ^ 

amounted to 
$9,790, over

.
announcements'li

... . , Weekly Court. ,
wediu day, June 25, at 11 am • r« 

Glrneon, Kiely v. Amos, Pappakeriazes 
v. Paramount, Langtry v. Langtry re 
Dlnnick and Hollord. y* re

Master's Chamber».
tS^r® JA o=C’ 5ameron' Master. 

v‘ —C. E- L. Babcock,for
m°Vtd t0 8trtke out Joinder, 

Jury notice, and notice of trial as Ir
regular. T. N. Phelan, for pJatotiff
Cofto to’d*1? ^alldatln* Proceedings. 
Costs to deiend-^nt in any event

Martens v. Stewart—E. G. 
defendant, moved to strike out de
fence to counter-claim for failure to 
answer questions ®n plaintiffs examin
ation for discovery. F. Arnoldl, KC 
fro plaintiffs, moved to strike out 
counter-claim. Reserved.

Ontario Motor V. Gray—J. J. Grav 
for defj-ndant, moved to set aside pro-’ 
ceedlngs J. S. McLaughlin, tor plain
tiff. Enlarged to 26th Inst, 

standard Sanitary v. Sinclair — p.
di«mi Z defendant, obtained order 
dismissing action and vacating 11s 
pendens on consent without costs * 
a3ÎST’v: Edwards—G. w. Adam®, for
of deface mo''ed t0 amend statement 
of defence and cou-nter-claim. j.! h
tor°rIm ’ ^ C" f0r plaintlff- Order made 
any event ®"1' 00618 to plalnti« m

Datl v. Henderson—M. L Gordon 
tor defendant, moved tor order ex-’ 
****** time for appearance. G. R. 
^ach for plaintiff. Enlarged to 30th

Judge's Chambers.
Before Magee, J-A.
ï* Scholee-H. W. A. Foster, 

for defendant, say® that by arranee-
brouvh?1011011 8tande 8in,e die, to^be 
brought on upon one day’® notice.

Ke Sutherland and Taylor — f. \v 
Harcourt K.C., obtained order allow- 
mg deposit of mortgage with account
ant of supreme court.

Re Mary Ann Raymond—A. F. p 
Lawrence, for Harry Morrison, moved 

allowing payment out o( 
court of certain moneys to W. M 
Douglas, executor. Order granted.

Re ienwlck—J. G. Smith, on mo- 
tlon to pay certain moneys into court.
Stands mlX Z enlargement.

Ontario Motor Car Co. v. Gray — 
ret Miri^!^’ f°r defei>dant, moved to
Latchfrod JParon°rder * rep,6Vln by 

stands till 27th Inet.
Re Holmes Infants—E. Meek Kr 

Sn„fathr^ ^ f0r custody Of in'-'
-ed *0r mother, secured enlargement tltl July 3; production 
of infants dispensed with 

Oava-nagh ; O’Donogihue 
nagih—-E. L. Middleton, tor 
infants, moved on consent for order
ton°ancne8r l° mother for main-
fanL or^'J Harcourt’ K-C.. tor In
fants. Order granted, subject to an. 
prova! of ol Octal guardian. P
ited6 Handkerchiefs, Llm-
I tlZ’ ^H-Bullen’ for A. Bradshaw 
a. bon, petitioners, asked 
lng up company.

payment 
on unnecessary stock 

holding». Be this as it may’, the com
pany -has obviously kept no reserve 
against such an emergency as the 
present. v-flfsywe ___

$288,753, an Increase of « 
those « of toe previous™ 

twelve month®, wtfih toe -balance ert 
rtod forward Into last years p, 
an<1 to»8 account, • there ' - femaluJÜ.„ 
available tor distribution $889,484. 
^ifÎLu—e la#ter amount $97,378 was* 
wtat6î ln dividend®; $100,000 we®., 

rest acooun-t; glÔ.OOdï 
written off bank premise®; $19,848
Pf‘d fo.r tajp®8 °h note circulation and 
84,500 donated to variou® 
leaving a balance to be 
ward of $168,848.

the*
ti|

| We believe that the people, in .spite 
of the situation Imposed, upon tnefn by

I '“he company, would be willing to 
strain a point and relieve the 
pony, a® far a® It to possible to do so, 
of the burden it professes to he ufa- 
able to bear at the present moment.

The proposal we made yesterday, 
that the city and the company agree 
together, without prejudice, to recog
nize the present date as September l, 
1921, and proceed to close 
contract ln all respects as If that date 
had arrived, 'met with very favorable 

* comment. There would be no more 
objection® to be raised to the procedure 
than there will be in 192L 
be compensations

. wn
convulsing

com-1
DET

i.

1 The f 
upon the 
at parllj 
when van 
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Wales td 
were disc 

Sir Job 
nor. Cold 
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* two lattel 
Associât!

war funds, 
carried for-wa®
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8, CANADA POWER EARNINGSout the\

■

iSiSsS'
at $.0’988, an Increase of $2,766 ?

For the eight month® ending w*tjj 
May, the gross earning® of the com!? 
pony were $390.747, and net earntoeeA 
w-ere $182,604, tbe latter being an In- 
<mea®e of $42,059. 9

There will 
on both sides for 

any possible disadvantages. The com
pany avers it cannot pay the men ad
equate wages. - It is, therefore, run
ning at a loss, and should be' glad to 
relinquish it® contract. The city will 
be relieved of two years’ intolerable 
haggling and squabbling over street 
railway condition® that constantly go 
from bad to worse and lower levels

| ^ Line of Cheer
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.
(Copyright. 1918, by the _ 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

HON.
i

MEDICOS MEET FOR
FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

McClure
Hon. D 

will be id 
connectio 
orlal hall 
memory d 
made the 

The op 
formed bj 

x dresses vJ 
Mri H. C

A GOOD fight. C°ana“ 5‘b® College oTphyeidiSî -. 

tendance. __Among the visiting medicos

<s. y»t. 1 "Iff1 coafes8 outright 
If^ -^h“e to Peace I am inclined, 
“w?fh l’ 1 Jove to fight 

With all my heart and 
^Pfciany if in the fray 
- The thing that I am fighting In,.In\vlVee the daWB °f some gla/^lay 

When men will have to fight no V

: .'it
Th£re need be 

contract.
sio violation of the 

A« 11 was extended for ten 
years, it can be contracted for two. 
An Immediate settlement 
effected.

g toe^nege"’^1;

' ■ S

who-i
could be. 

The city would take over 
the whole system, reinstate 
on an agreement, link 
with the city system, and

years ago. . ,/; j
tJ.hLaeie^lon °f offl-oers and commit- ' \ Harper, 

llngton stthe ' men 
up the civic►

nr a m „were elected: President 
nra=iaL-T‘ ^-m6r80n. Goderich; vlce- 
beth.drL,r' Gl Routledge, Lam-i 

rZ8l8trar’ Df- H. Wllberforce
Krt" aollctor- H. S. Osier.
K.C., auditor, Henry J. Welch;: official 
stenographer, George Angus; 
prosecutor, John Fyfe.
Riti»«S=na°mmitte,ea were aPDolnteds / 1 
Rules and regulations, education, com- 1 
plaints and registration. “■

The conference 
morning;

start in on 
a real recon-struction of Toronto.

If the people were asked 
this today they would

INSURA
I a

to vote on 
agree, if the 

company is in earnest in wihat they 
say about their shortness of cash, they 
•hould-hasten to approve of the plan.

It would relieve Toronto of a tre
mendous Incubus which is holding back 
«he city more than any other on# fac
tor. Those who raise objections have 
no grounds that will not be equally 
valid two years hence, when we must 
do what might now be done voluntar
ily. If the company refuse, 
tahall know that their professions 
oermtng the present 
are insincere.

The an 
Institute | 
board roc 
eurance <J 
Victoria 
Thursday] 
tlon of t 
the sesslq 
of officer 
1919-20. j

:
official j.

1 Tomorrow—Neil Has 
cation. , a Month’® Va- wiliI resume this ,

consent, matter X!

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE FOl
J Joseph 

police wil 
possessio 
police coi 
costs or f

:<then we 
con- 

strike situation

at the
fo-!^A'S60Ciated PreS® 1WUee the ‘he resignation of the cabinet of 8ig-l I

hTiday afternoon probably will wit- Versain^SwfS 18to f634*' 
ness at Versailles the signing by Ger- hv tf?,, 11 wU1' be headed?
many of the peace treaty of the ol- * T^tokiMmlntoter- fa 
lied and associated powdrs. the Germaa fleet In J

The German plenipotentiaries, arm- crews Tr-PmaT. ti16 ekeleton '*P 
6d with authjority to a/fix thpi r «ai p- k ®. ®e,rman'3 aboard them 1b it0
natures to toe document which is^rn cU eth?T'-ted hy order ot v
a measure, to rehabilitate Germany In Cleme JeaU D^vl^TT1,0^ Premier/ 2- 
the -ajtes of the greater part of the Precedent m?y<1 Geor^e ar“k -
world as no longer an enemy power! invTs^ation ̂ t» T^Jd-ea of ***>■&
are due to arrive in Versailles Friday armisttee toîntî® a3ffr^alri lf th«
morning Herr Mueller, foreign min- German Ztl* by <*»•
lster in the nsw cabinet of Herr Bauer, marine nUntater of
is expected to be the chief German plete wl5 re<iulre com- |
plenipotehtiàry, Dr. Haniel von tL S J'® Germany. .
Haim hausen, who was to have signed an the proved refumed its" work i 
toe treaty tor Germany, having toeaty ot Austrian
signed from toe peace delegation, not that part of noL includ«d Indesiring to have the onus otf sealing handed üh». tb® dooufnent recently 
toe compact, to the te.rn® of TS delegation at St. j
he and other high members of toe toertjTthat toe . 
government! obJecL fail on his shoul- The «Pefdily concluded,
ders. Turkish deJ^ratlon (tiaa «ent to

Even t2ie new premier in Germany andfinmU^A ^ memor-i
continues to express Indignation over key^t^-J^L1" ^half otf Tur- 
Germany being compelled to meet the tria indewt^LT. ^f”!88 40 reooFnire 
allied terms. In his latest address be- mix-ref*® at Armenia and a . 
tore the national assembly at Wei- to 8Ta"nt a e°rt otf aiuton-

Kingston, Ont., June 24—A bucket m^ÏXBauer 18 quoted æ hading said- Antiril -undertT^nki 1° Palc*tiae ,0'nd? «-^wtssaar* i

v. Cava- 
mother otf

i
Germany and the Peace < Treaty.

Dr. Otto Bauer, the 
the German

Judge F. M. Morson Appointed 
To Fill Winchester Vacancy

Percy i 
yesterdaj 

v when he 
selling w

new premier of 
government, is quite as 

strong as his predecessor 
guistic descriptions of the

J

in his lin-
order wind-

pointing Oslèr Wade provisionafliqu-i-

Rex v StlnCk t0 X Al C' Cameron. 
’ StePhenson—Fletcher Kerr 

for defendant says that by arranre
.ment with attorney-general’s depart-' 
jnen-t matter stands till first chamber 
day in vacation. moer

King v. Simons—W. S. McBrayne 
for prisoner obtained ex parte order 
tor îsshe of writ of habeas cornus 
directed to the superintendent of tb- 
reformatory at Burwash.

McC-oWan v. Jermyn; Jenmyn v
fnrhmnh_FlHn:< Regun for defrodam 
in both actions moved for order va
cating certificate of lis pendensSri ZTr K;c>fpr plajF« McCoJ: 
lerm^ iX Elmore for plaintiff

Matthew H. Smith__G.

”

,eftOU,o!:aV® been
your salary 
would

-, . , peace terms.
He declares that "a defeated nition is 
toeing: violated body and 
general expression is that the peace is 
jeing sirti«d under compulsion by a 

people incapable of resistance. There 
is not the slightest doubt 
but a peace signed 
Is a natural

The appointment is announced bv the 
£r€ïïieÏV Slr William Hearst, of Judge 
, 31- Morson, as police commissioner 

of Toronto, to fill the vacancy caused 
JUf the death of Judge Winchester.

promising your- 
a long time that

rh°aut .fthat Increase or bonus la io h- ii 
-«at mun,etntbet0..yv°eUd. 'o^anW

wih Week °> mon'th arid you
«tédfl?nd y^r,fng,nt®c;er,y

grow. One Dollar
account—interest at

ap- when
you

Havesoul,” and the

'I

KINGSTON TO CELEBRATE.
about this, Queen,» Athletic Committee

Repairs Athletic Grounds
Kingston, Ont., June 24.—Mayor 

timWn?i!n has arranged for a noTsv 
nf L ^St vs, soon as word is received
hell, bh nr 8iRned- Whistles and 41 
bells will be sounded. u/]

under compulsion
sequel to defeat in àn 

It will be difficult to 
prove that the German nation is bein<- 
teOlated body and soul. Nothing be-

Llffium t0 T°k Hk6 What 'they did to
sMlglum or France or Rumania 
land or even the

S
aggressive war. savings 

will open an
University athleticl committed will 
spend $1750 making repaire to toe 
athletic grounds to prepare for the in 
ter-collegiate sports. *‘

THREE and ONE-HALF
pounded" twlc^each P*,d

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

Established 1866.

and com-or P0.

«.h R„.„.

t.ng off very lightly compared 
wnat might have been

year.
SAVE CHEESE FACTORY.

with
exacted from Re

Munnodh

ywasA
V

t
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY,
HFruJ!v.ry i°,f T.he_Mornlng World at
Ward’2 ?.iaSrtanwmCentre' lsland end 
ward a island will resume on May 1st
An early and efficient service li ,, 
wiu'rl 9rden telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention. w
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THE TORONTO WORLD

I Wool Sweater 
If (oats ^
■ Wa «how~» splendid «election of new

summer juries In Ladles’ Wool Sweat
ers, featuïlng/6very pew Idea Intro
duced Jn these garments for present 

\ wear. The range of "colors Includes 
every desirable shade In popular 
demand. One of these makes a valu
able addition to your summer ward
robe.

IH■j

PAGE SEVEN

the weather!DU BRUCE PRINTS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11 C.A.M.C. FACTS

7
r

offlc®' Toronto, June 24 --(8 P.m.)--The weather today has been 
fine and decidedly warm in all the nro- b«n“^,XCep; Nova Scotia, Wh^reutai

vn f°° and showery. . - ___________
I^lncemR^rtn\*m snt.mu-5î„>e5,penlturee: even to disparage Incompetents. In 
Vancouver^* ’ *o: Ka’mlooM ^s ' 8’nM,: f,plt® of ohle the r®Port was made pub-
gary. 42>6?’ Bd'^lton 42 and became the subject
Jaw- 66, 90; Prince Albert, 64! 78- WlnnL poMt oal confl4ct Thle was used by 
5e*’ IK W: Port Arthur, 66 70- p^rrv 11*1086 who desired to block «he re- 
5?“nd.’,68i»<; Southampton, 42, &4; Lon- form< Proposed by the tnspector-gen- 
M ft8« • •o?{iwT°r2?to0’, *°w 88 = Kingston, erol.
Quebec M*90*’at Tnh^^P^'v84’ 88: . °ne of t1le flrst proposals made was 
80 66 ’ 68‘ 90 ’ 8t" John- 48> •<» Halifax, for a concentration of Canadian hoe- 

—Probabilities— Pttals at Shorncllffe, close to the
Lower Lakes and Oeoroian Bav—Mort <*lef polat8 for t*»® disembarking of 

srats southeast winds; mostly fair and £he wounded from France. Canadians 
decidedly warm; local thunderstorms bad been distributed all over the Brit- 

y,ppe,r ft. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley l'-*h I«le« previous to this, and the 
veri moderate winds; fine and men desired their own nationals to

Lower at „ „ .. attend and nurse them. For this re-Shore—Light ItoWmoderate'1wlnds' N°fafr ®JmmendffJon Co1- Bruce was accused 
and warm. -oaeraie winds, fair of something near to treason to the

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and en>plpe" The policy, however, was «0 
moderately warm 0 practical and sound that It was tar-
„ .^he Superior—Light to moderate dl,y adopted. Sir Edward Kemp 
7t«Vi. £a r -5nd warm. Armed the wisdom of the policy in
fù1«t.?»i?rî1ne a"d v*ry watm. hts report of May 12, 1919.m^^rrmani Alberta-Fine and | Toronto Staff Wasted

The inspector-general’s report con- 
THB BARometbb I demned the taking over of 67 emailTER V. A. D. hospitals In the Shorncllffe

Tima Ther. Bar uri„a are& at a time when the entire To-
8 a m...........................«7 " 29.56 6 8-F ronto General Hospital staff was lyingNoon ....................... 79 .. ." . 8 S;B idle af Shorncllffe. Thle staff could
4 .................. •* 29.64 11 e have handled 1000 patients, while the
6 pm..................... 'it «"/.•' ...... V. A. D. group were only equal to

Mean of’day ,74; difference from19.™.? 600-,'the other 1000 beds of the 1600 
age, 9 above; highest 86- lowest" i?iVer" available being wasted. Nor were the 

1 ’ °w. ’ 8L IV. A. D’s adequately trained for the
work In hand.

A* a crown to this blunder Surgeon 
eral Carelton Jones had sent the 

ronto General Hospital staff off to 
nice, where no Aghtlng was being 

New York | done, while surgical cases were piling 
up from the Aghtlng on the French 
front. Surgeons were sent to Salon- 
lea to treat malaria, dysentery and 
other diseases, when their special 

j I training was urgently needed at the 
western base. One eminent surgeon 
was appointed O. C. of a Aeld am
bulance. which called for no -surgery 
at all. while physicians not skilled In 
surgery- were called on for delicate 
and hazardous operations.

I things are not cited as exceptions but 
M I as Illustrations of* the general prac- 

D tlce.

The Sterling Bank(Continued From' Pago 1).
IOttawa, June 24.—Suporters of the 

Union government have no great love 
for Hon. T. A. Crerar, ex-minister of 
agriculture. In the house today some 
of them went after the Grain Growers’ 
Ot-ain Company, of,which Mr. Crerar 
Is president. , The attack was led by 
H. H. Stevens, Unionist member for 
Vancouver Centre, and heartily sup
ported by H. B. Morphy, Unionist 
member for North Perth, and F. H. 
Unionist member for Port Arthur. 
Thler aim was to show that the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company was an ex
tortionate middleman, who reduced the 
profits of the farmer and increased 
the cost-uf living to the consumer.

Mr. Stevens claimed that the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company for years 
had pillaged the farmer by “over
ages,’’ which in the year 1916 amount
ed to >388,000. Their profits in that 
year, he said, were 211 per cent. He 
urged that all’ overages should go to 
the public treasury, and that the ter
minal elevator companies should be 
compelled to refund to the country the 
enormous sums that during th< past 
live years they have “extorted” 'from 
the farmers of the west

government would take care of the 
shortages.is Almost 

infiing of Canada ,• • •
The bills before the ohuse were 

amendments to the grain act, 
atlng a grain board of appeal and 
also providing that all overages *in 
excess of one-half of one per cent 
of the grain handled during the sea- 
*on should become the property of 

Messrs. Stevens,

■cre-

Silk Waists theadlines %
the Press V

:SAVE, Because—Special display of Georgettes and 
Crepe de Chine Waists In range of 
dainty new styles and In fine choice 
of pretty summer shades, including 
black and white.

Ladies' Summer Hosiery 
and Underwear

‘Aiese departments offer a fine variety 
ght-welght hosiery and underwear 
11 kinds for present wear, Includ- 

X lng a fine range of Scotch Merino and 
, \ Domestic Underwear in combinations 

and eepaiyte pieces. Also full range 
of summer hosiery in Cashmere, Lisle 
Cotton and Silk.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Exceptional values are offered from 
our immense stock of Ladles’ and 
Gents’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Owing to our present stock being 
purchased long in advance of the 
present high prices, we can offer you 
values much below today’s prices. 
These values include gentlemen’s 
plain, hemstitched and Initialed, and 
ladles’ hemstitched, Initialed and em
broidered designs in wide range of 
prices.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

■
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the government. Messrs. Stevens, 
Morphy and Keefer insisted that titer 
whole system of handling grain at the 
terminal elevators should be over
hauled so as to cut out the .profits 
now made by overages. They pro- 
fessed to be carrying on a desperate 
fight on behalf of the prairie farmers, 
but It was observed that they re
ceived no support whatever from the 
west. %. Stevens was badly briefed 
and Mr, Morphy apparently had been 
furnished no brief at all. The affair 
was significant, however, aa showing
n™.LVer"7lden,l,n5 br®ach between the 
Conservative Unionists who favor 
protection and the low tariff mem
bers from the west. It is becoming 
more notlcable every day and 
position of the western grain grow- 
rs who still stand by the govern- 

ment is becoming every day more dlf- 
Acult. Probably every western farm-
hLrtyho *,'/■ ln the house is a share
holder either of the United Grain

Hon. T. A. Crerar, on rising to reply, e^Fe!?’ ^Limited, or in the Saskatch- 
noted the “alarm ng friendship and in- Dan” uJa n Growers’ Elevator Com- 
terest in the prairie farmers” sudden- ,,"ley w*f®, amused, but at the
iy developed by the member for Van- lvtle di8«u*ted, _
couver. He could not Imagine what these cb-operative com
ble motive could be in singling out the farmer. c°™‘P08ed entirely of western 
Grain Growers' Gra'q Company for at- awere °fsanized to pillage
tack. The system under which the a Plunder the farmers of the west, 
elevator company profited by overages Z. FZ® a 11,ve,y clash In the
could not be illegal, because It had SoTY,.^tonight over General Mewburn’s 
grown up with the knowledge, consent n»r,t nCrea8e the Canadian perma- 
and approval of the grain commission. -ZE: : landing army from
The elevator company was a mere }? 1®’000 men. The. general ex
warehouseman, who received the grain th®* the government merely
of customers and delivered the same 7. lred authority to increase the army 
on demand. The grain was weighed T necessary. The strikes and labor 
into the elevators by government ofll- Z/11"6*1 caused grave uneasiness 
clals and bv thé same officials it was ‘-nnuoltt the country, and many peo- 
weighe dout. If there was a shortage 'P*® «ad urged the government to 
in weight the elevator company had to establish a standing army of 100 000 
make it good; if there were a surplus men- The proposed increase was sup- 
the elevator company retained the p?rt*d by Brig.-Gen. W. A. Grleebaoh 
same. The margin of profit was very Hr. ABan of Winnipeg, Mr. Butts of 
small, amounting to only a fraction of South C«pe Breton and (Mr. Mackie'of 
one cent per bushel. Edmonton. Mr. Mackie, however

* * • wanted the army increase, not for
Naturally one might enquire why domestic difficulties but to prepare for 

there should be either a surplus or a future wars.
deficit if the grain is weighed in Speeches In. bitter opposition were 
and weighed out by an Impartial au: DJ®^® ,by Dr- Clark of Red Deer, Hon. 
thority and several explanations were T- A. Crerar, W. F. Nick le, Hon J 
given. It appears that the elevator Burreau. Hop. Rodolphe Lemieux and 
company benefits by an allowance of others. They took the ground that the 
“dockage” of 30 pounds to the «y government should cure unrest by re- 
to cover leakage or lose on the way. moving the cause. Instead of toy dioubl- 
Tben the percentage allowed for irg the army. Mr. Lemieux urged the 
screenage may turn out to be a little prime minister to go to Winnipeg and 
high and according to Mr. Maharg settle the strike by conciliation and 
the company may "scalp” the screen- in the meantime to allay the unrest 
ings and recover some wheat. This among the people by nationalizing the 
they must do because a shortage is cold storage warehouses. All agreed 
always liable to occur. By mole- that it was a weird way for Canada to 
ture, smut or some other cause the celebrate the signing of peace and the 
grain warehoused by the elevator league of nations toy increasing her 
company may become degraded, and army 100 per cent. w
in that event,the elevator company On division the clause carried- Yea* 
has to go into thp^tnarket end buy J5 6,nays 34.
îlLr,glît a“îîitr7f ^heai t0 make AJ1 the -Liberals present voted in the 
good. According to Mr. Crerar, tne negative, and they were supported bv 
elevator company -would be only too Messrs. Crerar, Clark NtoWe and 
glad to surrender the overages if the Johnston. ’ d

/
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and Other Worth While 
AttractionsFULL OF PEPSTEAMER ARRIVALS.

SteamerSSH' ••• ,ctoS&. | rgtoSSte ; : : : t-Ssr. -"•«ür-ssl'—
GRACE STEWART—SOLOIST FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRAat the

JOHN CATTO & SONs:
•S

thf coolest spot in town.
ALEXANDRAToronto I Mat. Today
Cooled to 66 I King and Bay 90 

EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers 
THE ROBINS PLAYERS 

Supporting
MISS ESTELLE WINWOOD
In a Better Comedy than Gen. Poet

- BILLETED

RATES FOR NOTICESe broken 
the <Ger-
mankind2^ - 

r, an er*jj|-

ommente.*
mâl are 
editorial; j

POUCE OFFERED 
! THOUSAND DOUARS

BlrUu- Karri ages end
Dot °v»r M words........Addttionsl words, each 2c. n,

Kîs.Æs.i’jijr'""4 -
la Mstnorism Notices ..................

Pastry end quotations up to * 4
lines, additional ........
Per each additional
fraction of 4 lines ......................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement»)

Marguerite
CLARK

li.ee

These.ie
week J OFFICER 668 I Mat.

July 1st
S. R. Parsons Will Give Sum 
Towards Independent Union 

if Commissioners Permit.

4 lino» or
4 50 No Proper Record.

From the policy of distributing the 
wounded all over the British Islande 

neo-rue no proper record of casualties was
„ _ DEATHS. kept by the Canadian authorities, and

ASHER—On Tuesday, June 24, 1919, at ias a mult of this laxity the way is 
his late residence, 18 Wheeler avenue, left open for much misrepresentation 
Alexander Asher, beloved hueband of I in the pension bureau.
Jane H. Asher, in his 68th year. It is asserted that, in the attempt

Funeral Thursday, 2 p.m., to SL to a^a** I*1® ®ruce reP°rt as an 
John’s Cemetery. *«®rt to discredit the imperial rela-

WRinuT_n. „ , tlon, the ministry established over-Ww ? 00 1 y’ June 24, Robert seas und^r Sir George Periey played
W^ught* n hlfl 78th y6ar# a sinister part. Argyll House, in this

Funeral from the residence of hie son, connection, came to be used as a term 
Albert Wright, Etobicoke.. on Thurs- °f reproach.
Thursday, at 2 p.m. (old time) Inter- Aml result of the controversy Sur
irent Riverside Cemetery, Weston geon-tieiteral Carleton Jones prepared

a rbply to the Bruce report. A pre
cis of both was made by Major John 
Lash, deputy judge advocate-general, 
and this summary showed that the 
surgeon-general, tho responsible for 
the abuses, agreed with Dr. Bruce's 
findings and recommendations, except 
for the entire reorganization which he 
proposed.

As a result of this the inspector- 
general, Col. Bruce, was endued 
with plenary powers to proceed with 
the reorganization, and Surgeon-Gén
éral Jones was ordered to report to 
the adjutant-general in Canada.

Sir George Periey Charged.
Sir George Periey is charged with

_ ._____ OJ ... „. the responsibility tor the subsequent
Boston, June 24. The strike of events. He became empowered 

about 3600 car men of the Eastern teke the Canadian army medical 
Massachusetts Railway Company was vif® under hJs own control. He can-

-a.4 .««ht..« Sn^Thi.0!;*"!

the cars will resume their regular tributed to the influence of certain 
schedules tomorrow morning. This | ladies animated by a misconceived
action was taken at a meeting here ^‘^rnment® hid AendoVted 

of the conference board of the ten Bruce’s policy, and Sir George Per- 
local unions that had been on strike, ley’s reversal of it was a revolt 

It was not announced how many of aSàln®t Sir Robert Borden, who, it is
stated, cannot escape responsibility tor 

.. w - ^ , allowing a member of ,his cabinet to
returning to the cars, but the aggre- check measures taken tor the welfare 
gate vote was overwhelmingly in of Canadian soldiers, “ln obedience to 
favor of this course. The bare result the outcry of a small and relatively 
was announced by the members of the unimportant social coterie in Lon- 
conference board, and by John H. don.”
Reardon of the executive board of the Investigated Inveetigator.
international union, who stood ready The hext thing done was the ap- 
to suspend from membership all men pointment by the government of a 
who refused to obey the order of Wm. board of investigation to investigate 
D. Mahon. International president, to their own investigator, 
return to work by tomorrow morning. | November 26, 1916, and the

board was headed ’ by Sir 
Babtie, who had recently been re
tired from the post of chief of medi
cal services in India, pending inves
tigation of the deaths of many sol- 

St. John’s, Nfld., June 24.—Doubt as dlers from lack of proper medical at- 
to whether mid-ocean weather would | tention in Mesopotamia. The interior

quality of this board to the
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8. R. Parsons, the board of trade re
presentative on the royal commission 
which investigated the recent police 
union trouble, wrote to the commis
sioners asking if they would allow 
the men to accept $1000 from him to 
assist in the formation of an Indépend
ant police union in Toronto. Mr. Par-

186 “d *fc
DOtrbLAs TSSifi?51* TOWN ontt"

Wilholt Trjwpe; EsS^S.f .
Daffri J°Td«, Olri.; Loew-e Brttleh-Cana- 

U>,,don', Fnne™1 Trlbntete
Winter G^rdmi Show ««une à» Loew’s.

Comedy -a- Scenic—Weekly

CHILDREN’S SHOW SAT., 10.80. 
ADULTS 15c. CHILDREN 10c.son was paid $1000 by the government 

for his services on the commission, 
and It is his desire to see the police
men be organized without any outside 
affiliation. The money will be held to 
see if the majority of the men are m 
favor of forming an organization, ln 
I he event of the majority not favéging 
lematning organized, the money will 
be paid into the police benefit fund.

Constables Motley, Teeple and 
Anderson were each granted .merit 
mark. Patrol Sergeant ; Langtry roï the 
mounted squad, tendered hi* resigna
tion to taqe. effect on July 1, Police
men Masters, Gregory, Williams and 
Alway were taken on the force.

(M

ALL WEEK
WILLIAM FOX Présenta

TOM MIX
—-IN—

“THE COMING OFTHE LAW-
Bd. Ginfrus A Co.; Jeonette Child*• fnn 
JJJf Md Field»; McCormick and Wi'nehill* 

Yd Hw ilcksi Clare William» A Co.i 
Pathe New» and Hanrfd Lloyd Coinedi

z
138,753;* Established 1992.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.roflts otf*at a 
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temltted.il W 
eholdensx 
»f . tbs-d j

•ease of 
Drevloius 
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sFr178 wasA :
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ion and 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using tho Mattnew» name.

Itn :
4TH WEEK—A PICTURE RECORD 
MAT..
DAILYCAR STRIKE ENDED

IN MASSACHUSETTS
right attitude towards such events 
means everything to the future of 
Canada.

EVG8.
26c,MICKEY25c 50c, 78c.

GRAND OPERA HOUSEVETERANSDETAILS DISCUSSED
OF PRINCE’S WELCOME ANNUAL PRIZE DAY 

AT RIDLEY COLLEGE
MADISON

ALICE JOYCE
“THE THIRD™"DEGREE”

<■to BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTser- Items of Interest to Returned Sol. 

dlers Wiy 
Colum

Be Printed In This 
n if Phoned or 

Sent In.
cities were closed and no business 
was being carried on there was no 
rea»°n for the people to remain.

The belief is prevalent here that 
the call was issued as propaganda 
with the purpose of getting the 
anta interested in communism.

1 The following deputation waited 
upon the premier, Sir William Hearst, 
at parliament buildings, yesterday, 
when various details in connection with 
the forthcoming visit of the Prince of 
Wales to open the National Exhibition 
were discussed:

Sir John Hendrie, lieutenant-gover
nor, Colonel Henderson, Sir Joseph 
Pope, Mr. Littlejohn, city clerk, Messrs 
C. Gooderhara and C. A.1 Brown, the 
two latter representing the Exhibition 
Association.

* 1 
" 1INGS TREAT ALL ALIKE, 

SAYS THE G. A. C.
Bishop Gark of Niagara Offici

ates at St. Catharines 
Ceremony.

peas-BIDS HUNGARIAN CITIES 
SEND AWAY POPULATION
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itBOIL CHATHAM WATER.

Budapest, June 24.—The National Chatham, June 24.—Dr. T I* ■ Mc- 
Soviet which has been in session for Ritchie, medical officer of health, has
some time, has adjourned. Before__.__ _. ... . *lae
adjournment the Soviet issued a call orderfcd the citizens of Chatham to 
upon , the cities to send their popu- b°U water before consumption, as a 
lations bo the country, saying that preventive measure against any re 
otherwise they would starve. The currence of last year’s 111.effects 
call declared that as tihe shops in duced by bad water

the locals had voted today ln favor of
Special to The Torohto World.

St. Catharines, Ont., June 24.—To the 
accompanying plaudits of admiring par
ents and fellow schoolboys, the prize 
winners of the last year received the re
wards of their efforts at the annual prize 
day ceremonies of Ridley College, held 
in the gymnasium hall this afternoon. 
Bishop Clark, of Niagara, presented the 
prizes and Rev. Dh Renieon, of Ham
ilton, and Rev. Dr. Miller, headmaster, 
spoke briefly during the course of the 
ceremonies. The governor-general’s medal 
and the Merritt gold medal were won 
by MacDonald, and the Merritt silver 
medal by Abbott.

The prizes for general proficiency In 
each grade were awarded as follows: 
Form v„ Biggàr; Form IV.. Bigger; Form 
VI., Hansard; Form III.A., Sudden; Form 
VI.- Turnbull; Spell. Form., Weather- 
ston; lUpper Second Form. Brent; Lower 
Second Form, Wynn let, Blggar 2nd- 
First Form, Stringer 1st, Rogers

Resolution Calls for Equal 
Distribution of Surplus 

Stock.

a*

HON. DR. CODY WILL
OPEN MEMORIAL HALL

an in-
i • pro-

»
Hon. Dr. Cody, minister of education, 

will be in Mtmtco on Saturday next in 
connection with the opening of 
orial hall, which has been erected in 
memory of the men of the district who 
made the supreme sacrifice in the war.

The opening ceremony will be per
formed by Mr. W. H. Banfleld, and ad
dresses will he delivered by Dr. Cody, 
3£r. H. C. Hocken, M.P. and others.

That all discharged soldiers, no mat
ter whether they belong to a returned 
soldiers' organization or not, should be 
granted the privilege of buying com
modities from the surplus stores of the 
Canadian militia and that distribution 
centres should be organized thruout the 
Dominion for the more equal distribu
tion of the sales, is the substance of à 
resolution being forwarded by the G.AC. 
to Premier Borden and the cabinet at 
Ottawa. It is pointed out that wtlh prac
tically only one distribution centre as at 
present the returned man and his de

pendents stand to suffer in many ways. 
In the first place, so It is contended, with 
the centre of distribution so far away 
as Halifax, it is difficult to promise the 
goods within reasonable time, and fur
thermore, it is pointed out, the people 
most interested have no m<N ns of finding 
out the exact quality of the goods dis
tributed. The tea or whatever article is 
sold is not sold in charity, and the vuyer 
should be able to know the value of his 
buy. Widows and dependents of men 
overseas are specially mentioned as need
ing consideration at the hands of the 
government.

This was on 
new 

William
mem-,w

>n the 
i clans "1 
1 con-u
in at-n 
adlcoa

HANDLEY-PAGE FLIGHT
IS STILL UNCERTAIN VETERANS

V
*•(1 , men they

were to investigate Is made obvious 
transatlantic flight In his Handley- the Babtie report was issued on De- 
Page biplane was expressed tonight member 21, 1916, and is Included In thii 
by Vice-Admiral Mark Kerr before | supplying evidence of its own
he returned to his airdrome at Harbor I whitewash the ea^-Yv r"» a^,tei^pt t0 
Grace after a visit to this city. He I Slr Se Perkv l, cha^»frV C.u 
added, however, he had received re- issuing a misleading statement*1, wlth 
ports indicating that conditions were Canadian Press ami "the n 1
improving across the Atlantic. I Bruces supp^ed re^rt fl^Jt

published.

’"ipermit him to hop off tomorrow for aHarper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682

lit- Here ie an opoprtundty for you to:
(a) Enter upon a profession which—

1. Ie useful.
2. Is pleasant work.
3. Gives you time to yourself.
4. Gives an assured position at an increasing salary., 

Ob) Acquire a specialist training free of coet.
(e) Decide on some definite work.
(d) Be of service to your country and fellow citizens In 

peace, as you have been in war.
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2nd.INSURANCE INSTITUTE TO MEET

The annual meeting of the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto will be held in the 
board room of The Imperial Life As
surance Co. of Canada, 6th floor, 20 
Victoria street, at 12 o’clock noon, on 
Thursday, July, 3, 1919, for the recep- 

. tion of the report of council covering 
the session 1918-19, and for the election 
of officers and council for the session 
1919-20.

PONTYPOOL FARMER
- MISSING FROM HOMEtine

The city police have been instructed 
to search for D. H. Carscadden, one of
I---------------------------- ! the most prominent

citizens of Ponty- 
pool. Ont., who has 
been missing from 
his home since June 
5. when he bought 
a railway ticket at 

' his home town to 
, come to Toronto. 
The people with 

! whom he was to 
1 have stayed while 
in this city have 
neither seen nor 

: heard of him since 
I the time he left 
! Pnntypool.

M r. Carscadden 
has been in indif
ferent health for

---------——1 some time. He is
B. H. Carscadden. described as being 

about 42 years of age, weight 176 
pounds, and standing about 6 feet 9 
inches in height. His eyes are blue, 
he has dark hair, has a clean sun. 
burnt complexion, and when last seen 
was wearing a navy blue suit, Pana
ma hat, and brown boots.

Col. Bruce Dismissed.
Sir George Periey dismissed Col.

------—» I BrUiC u *rom post of inspector-gren-
Commencing on Saturday, June 14. mteht a° be efoared that he

and on each Tuesday, Thursday and --Si, l“a.nada- and actually had
Saturday thereafter up to and In- 1?‘!Ued to,th® «mbarka-
.ludlj* June .h. ,h, end
Trunk will run the Muskoka Express | he 
from Toronto to Muskoka
leaving Toronto at 10.00 a,m. Return- I He was exclnrtart .
lng, train will leave Muskoka Wharf Canadian wounded and seconded 
at 12.45 p.m. for Toronto on Mondays, the imperial service with the proviso 

18 and 28‘ /rain will connect that he be excluded C any frea to 
with Muskoka Lakes Navigation which there were Canadian hospital 
Company steamer to and from points or medical units Sir / Edward Kemp 
on Muskoka Lakes. Full information continued this policy of exclusion 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents. | after he succeeded Sir George Per-

ley. He offered for Canadian service 
to Sir Edward Kemp in December, 
1917, and to Sir Robert Borden ln 

'July of 1918, but the policy of exclu- 
To Build Fine G.W.V.A. Club I ai°n Canadian areas was main

tained till the armistice was signed. 
Col. Wilson and Major Charles Hunter 

„ were similarly humiliated because
Brantford, June 24.—A campaign to they had assisted in the preparation

raise $20,000 for the reconstruction of \ °* the Bruce. report.
Imperials Knew Better.

Col, Bruce’s abilities were fully re. 
yea-rs as a returned soldiers’ club- cognized by the imperial authorities 
house will be staged shortlye by the he being appointed one of the twelve 
Brantford G.W.V.A, The veterans are consulting surgeons with Field Mar- 
plarming to ask the city council to shal Haig’s armv. He was invited to 
turn over to them the old postofflee, the United States to advise the gov- 
bougtot for an interim city hall but j ernment on medical organization, and 
never taken over.

TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE\ ■

The Ontario Department of Education desires to acquire 
the services of men who have fought atythe front to train as

Teachers in Ontario Schools.
This step is taken in the belief that the educational «re- 

tem, in this manner, can acquire men of such spirit and force 
that the full benefits of the war experience, and of the sacrl- 
fices made, will be the Inheritance of the children of the pro-

OPEN DOOR POLICY 
WINS FIRST ROUND

FORTY-THREE BOTTLES
to leave for Canada 

Wharf. I London/0 arre8ted and returned t0V Joseph Crondt, was caught by the 
police with 43 bottles of whiskey in his 
possession, 
police court he was fined $400 and 
costs or four months at the jail farm.

Yesterday morning in

Inclusive Membership Policy 
Upheld by Majority 

oi G.W.V.A.

Sig-i.

With this end in view the Department -has decided to

Pay the Expenses
of the soldier ln training, including tuition, books, traveling 
expenses and living expenses.

1 :led' SOLD LIQUOR.r. iB-t in 
leton Percy P. Howell paid $200 and costs 

yesterday morning ln police court, 
when he was fined $200 and costs tor 
selling whiskey.

Ito .
vi The trend of events ln the G.W.V.A. is 

well augured ln the passage of the reso
lution in Toronto advocating the open- 
door policy with respect to membership. 
The Toronto vote, as recorded is: Resolu
tion 3*16; amendment 2748.

Raising $20,000 in Brantford Qualifications—and-
the- I l

2. A certain number of EXPERT MECHANICS in catoinet- 
Trahitog" °arpentry wlH trained as Instructors In Manual

thé
;-tihe /Special to The Toronto World, x *JOURNAL PROGRESSES.of

Lobocouse, Lou Marsh and.other 
table public writers again flgUre in the 
Grand Army Journal, which^haa been 
reorganized as to its editorial staff. The 
G. A. C. is said to have at the

no-
1 a ibuilding: for use .for the next fifty

In Procedure—To Have “Swimming Excursions” 
From Chatham to Lake Erie

presentmoment a membership of not less than 
5,500 in Toronto.

y
If outside of Toronto write to address below for fuller in

formation and an application form. Arrangements will be 
made for a personal interview to discuss your individual ease.

If in Toronto call at address below between 10 a.m. and 
12 noon any morning, bringing with you your dischhrge cer-

Bt.
the i/jled. DESERONTO WEDDING.

Special to The Toronto World.
in 1918 was sent to represent Great Chatham, June 24.—To eliminate Deseronto, June 24.—The horn» ^of 

„ .... ...... Britain-at the American Medical Con- the danger attendant on boys bath- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cole. Main street,
BRITISH AND FOREIGN mails. j gross in Chicago, his colleagues being lnS in the river, the city council has was the scene of a very pretty wed-

Rri„.h"Tr7f„r.i.n m .. I Sit James MacKenzie and Sir Arbuth- made arrangements tor “swimming ding at high noon today, when their
^ lhe war ^^as^tie^rr^io^e^o6, Beac™*for l^Tboï SO, MonTa'y cTme^the^dTof ^aSou of

Regular mall will close at 6 a.m. Friday, the British army. and Friday evening. Special cars Bracebrldge. Dr. .Anderson is well
June 27. This first book of the revelations of of the C. W. and L. E. will carry free known here, having been connected

Registered mail will close at 12 mldnigÿt, I the Canadian oversea forces should be of charge, boys over ten and under with the dental clinic of the Royal 
Thursday. June 2$, widely read and fully digested. Tbs sixteen years, Flying Cores in Deseronto,

to
-tior-ii

W. ERIC HARRIS. B.À.,
The Department ef Education, 46 Richmond Street West,

Toronto, Ont.
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THAT WINSOME STAR
MAY ALLISON

—IN—
“CASTLES IN THE AIR”

FROM THE SATURDAY EVENING 
POST STORY . 

ORCHESTRA D. 2.

THE DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING
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OVER $16,000 IN AWARDS
° r ^

$5,000 Home and Four Automobiles head the list of val- 
W«!î/* de8V"ÿle awards to, be made by the Toronto
^alesmlUifaX” WOme" membera of the

You owe it to yourself to read 
usual, announcement.

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,000 HOME

• I
1 $

t

j

Salesmanship ; 
Club

Starts Now

f

Salesmanship | 
Club

Closes Aug. 29

1i /
✓ \

i ee - j every word of this un
it offers you the opportunity of a lifetime. .) 3

i9W

OPPORTUNITY 
COMES TO 

EVERYONE, 
SOME RECOGNIZE 

ITS KNOCK 
WHILE OTHERS 

LET IT PASS

IT WILL NOT I 3 
INTERFERE WITH I f 
YOUR BUSINESS If 
OR PLEASURE, \ 
ONE HOUR A I 

bAY WILL \| i 
BRING BIG PAY * I i

W!ÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊmÈMd.&'" %. l il m i I
-- '

iK

US
%

. ...

I

vt I]
,

bw
i

1
■fc-

S
THIS IS 
YOUR

OPPORTUNITY, 
WILL YOU 
GRASP IT ?

i/ :■ /
IT’S A 

“CANT LOSE” 
PROPOSITION 

EVERY WORKER 
IS REWARDED

V>

v

WmÊMÊmm
S■r »• i

f

A $5,000 HOUSE AND LOT FARM OF/ YOUR OWN SELECTION, THE FIRST PRIZE. club member who closes the campai 
will be allowed to s
and The World will

h;
t

any home or rritory covered bin any
pay the bl 

In this way the winner can 
self, and The World-does th 

If the winner

Hi sahsfy himself or herself as to locality, style? and as to all details.
Drive your own bargain——suit your-e paying.

~ L* jSw1"—l-s $5,ooo à" tr ,îd
‘ at liberty to buy what^uifs hlmsefforlierse db^rlptlons of homes a«d farms tha can be purchased for $5,000, but the

k
I

\
winner is1

/ THE IDEA IN A NUTSHELI
zi $l6'oooj"P=oPkIt costs you nothing to join the Salesmanship Cl h F °P®n to both men and women.

of winnin* a $5'oo° >—n==fX £• rur,ol*bif',to ^ h2t

lre girÊ ES5SSS'““?^ inhthel“ScbhS1,erS- The“ CrCdi,s
,orma"ty- Enler bf “

to enter the bampaim ma/^m^îë ttemsewfs ’ ^ °r old- jot- the Club. '

candidates may note the progress of thofe competing

m = h Mg' i8™ - keep, member, and thair

KÂtSShErLEÈBIr'1"" n,^F “iong the priM win-

Here is the Key to Your Fortu
yifrS ffi-sSètMHÎfÏLWSaS'Allï!0
K\ TODAY !

inel i.
$If!

NOW!
Any man 

li’ Those wl woman

The World’s Salesmanship Club,If a subscription accompanies entry blank X1r!
THE ENTRY 
BLANK 
GIVES YOU 
A FLYING 
START WITH 
5,000 Credits

CORRESPONDENCE TO

Good for 5,000 Club Crédite* will appear in The World from titime to time, so that friends ofThis
or thato*fa friend. ^ ** r»” -»=friends i

?

Name •i «

Address..................... ............
City or Town.............",

Only one entry blank will be ci-edited to

a
N •<1I

(
*ny one member. I

THE TORONTO WORLDi

WORLD BUILDING, TOR ^ ^ ^ HIP CLLJB
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Four New High Grade Automobiles, ‘“«ifesasIrS,61,68
SECOND GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE WLUO

!
,I

1 i w

:
1

1

THE $16,000 PRIZE m
$2125 CHALMERS TOURING CAR.

A TEST OF SALESMANSHIP
»? °! th° "atchwo'd« of »« business world today is "Salesmanship." It ha. been

lecmre, Amo^J “d form=d the 8ubi«‘ for book, and
who hav.lT 6 ”* , The,Tor0nt0 Worid are hundred, of men and women
Mle,™Zhi^CnrUrT-,m ”,e,"nî?*hiP- Th”® "« other hundred, who have practiced 
for ZmXtd oXt.^ a” ma”y mOK “ Wh° ^e a natural gift

LIST
$5,000 Homef.............$ 5,000»
Chalmers Touring Car 2,125 
Briscoe Touring Car . 1,510
MaxwçU Touring Car 1,390 
Briscoe Touring Car.
18 $100 Prizes 
18 $50 Prizes .
50 $25 Prizes .
Extra Cash Awards

I•V

1,375
1,800

y

900m
1,250
1,000 The World’s "Salesmanship Club Campaign" is one of the most unusual tests of 

salesmanship ability presented to the public. In the first place 
orld reader what a good paper his paper is. He knows its 

result of his intimate acquaintance.

>

e, no one knows better than a 
“talking poibts" by heart, as a

Total . .. ....$16,350

The $100, $50 and $25 Prizes 
above referred to will be mer
chandise orders, full details of 
which will be announced later.

v
\

i!Purchased from and can be seen at 

UNITE# AUTO SALES, LTD.
aa li«k*ë XilfXLom.“onnlT,'*:„7ôîeZ« barr,d:,°n '.hC “"trary' *h'y hav« 

cannot always be utilised by the man who ha. to be aroTndwh^

b
■i

THIRD GRAND CAPITAL PRIZEHOW AWARDED _ EVERY one a salesman
ThZ,WmU’* aunpaign’ wi* it* fascinating challenge to the ealee-

XiuTVt adT<rti»in» •»> «ntJiTtSdcwl intho
■hin rl M . dnb| D" M' B*rrett' and treasurer of The World S.l~-------
ship Congress, Detroit, m a recent interview. ~ -

tel
The club member who has the 

greatest number of credits at the 
doee of the campaign will be the win
ner of the $6.000 Home.

The member who has the second 
greatest number of e 
winner of the $2,126 
car.

The member, who closes third will 
be the winner * of the $1610 Briscoe 
touring car.

The one who closes in fourth place 
will be the winner of the $1,390 Max
well touring car.

The $1,375 Briscoe touring car goes 
to the fifth highest member.

After the grand prize winners have 4- 
been eliminated the highest member 
in each of the eighteen districts will 
be given a^$100 merchandise order.

The second highest member In each 
district will be given a $50 merchan
dise order.

gr*nd prlze winners and 
the district prize winners have been 
eliminated the Mty next highest can
didates in the field at large will be 
given a $25 merchandise order.

m-

■ >
remits, will be the 
Chalmers touring

\
?

I
Mr. Barrett said: ilI»

c X»r
"It is commonly believed that every man i, e «le,man, all of the time From the 

moment that the tiny arms of the babe in the cradle stretched out in an appeal to it. moth-
LtlvX ITI nMd,'l 7 un,il thc Wh=n th« “me human Wng just as carn-
estly make, hi, appeal for mercy, on his death bed, the individual is continuously
attempting to «11 himself or herself into a greater and greater growth. Those in every

. , activity, who have accurately appraised the universality of this prin-

.1

x

!

4>

♦

FOURTH GRAND CÂP1TAL PRIZE t

This is no luck layout or popularity fandango.
f 18 business—the reward of persistence 

I and systèm.
There'» a prise for everyone.

$5,000 Home.

$1390 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.

*

m
If you •r® &*t, ydu win a 

If you are fifth, you win an automobile, 
ety-first candidate, you win a $25 prize.

XJf1 JB.
If you areth^iin

j

• rwH Cl^!l0,1 ground floor of the World Buüd-
Richmond Street, and » open from 9 a.m. until 10

wni k ^ T* *** acquai?ted Wlth *• ln*na8®r of the Club. He 
wOl be glad to see you and to further explain just how
about it to be one of the big prize winners. 8°

X
■> f 4

$c-*
•f.

.t
Purchased from and can be seen at 

> UNITED AUTO SALES, LTD.

p.m.in .

i

IkV

FIFTH GRAND CAPITAL PR 173?Subscription Prices and Number of Credits
By Carrier—

New Subscription».
3 Months 

‘ 6 Months
12 Months # . »»7e {e . e e . . .
24 Months .... ..................

I
iDIVISION 

BY DISTRICTS
SS1-”»-"
Thi.7fni ?l*trJct»> a« outlined, belewThis division by districts Is done with Vl*1?** of dividing the mlnorprir.t 
m»mhie.thruout the territory. Club 
own district™l^werSn^fw /ub.cïm'"

i
$1375 BRISCOE TOURING CAR.By Mail—

New Subscriptions. ,
3 Months 
6 Months 

12 Months .
24 Months .

OM »ub8criPtf°n* count for Just one-half the number of credits » 
subscription Is one given by a person receiving The World on day Campaign was announced.

Subscriptions are delivered by carrier only In the City of Toronto and suburbs 
Everywhere else delivery is made by mail.

Price. Credits. 
.$ 1.35 1,500

2.60 4,000
. 5.00 10,000 

10.00 25,000

;

Price. Credit.
. ..$1.00 1,200
.. 2.00 3,000

4.00 8,000
8.00 20,000

shown above. An old

i/• • •.
:• eeee#»e#ee

;•.»>»• • # • e

e
8b

sc I
District No. 1.

Wsrd i, city of Toronto.
District No. 2.

Wsrd 2, City of Toronto.
«/ _JDJ,trlct No. 3.Ward 3, City of Toronto.
w ®utIl6t No. 4.
Ward 4, City of Toronto.
u/ _D.l,tIlct No. 5.Ward 6, City of Toronto.

District No. 6 
Ward «, city of Toronto.

District No. 7.
Ward 7, City of Toronto. 
u/ District No. 8.
Ward 8. City of Toronto. 

v„„. . District No. ».
York County (Excluding city of 

Toronto) and Peel County. 
District No. 10.

Wentworth, Lincoln, Welland, 
mand and Halton Counties. 

Ner#„,. _ District No. 11.Norfolk, Oxford, Brant 
Counties.

, ... District No. 12.Elgin, Middlesex, Lambton 
Essex Counties.'
°l,trict No. 13.Perth, Huron, Bruce 

Counties,
District No. 14.

simeoe, Dufferln and Wellington 
Counties.

-, .___ _ District No. 15. ^
Ontario, Durham and Northumberland 

Counties.
' District No. 16.

Victoria, Peterboro. Hallburton and 
Muakoka Counties, 

u District No. 17.
Hastings, Lennox and Addinoton

Leed*> Lanark, Grenville* Carlton, . Oundat, Stormont, Glen.' 
asrry, Russell, Prince Edwird ”nd 

Prescott Counties.
District No. 18.

Any territory In which The World clr.‘ 
districts.n6t de,crlbed the

i
Va

sod the City of Hsmllton.

All subscriptions on which credits are allowed must be paid for at full
In addition to the regular schedule of club credits, subscriptions will 

named below.

subscript!
count as follows during the periods

on rate.

/0
Special offer period from the beginning of the Campaign to July 80, inclusive. 

of 8—six months new subscriptions—will count for 60,000 extra club credits 
ail new subscriptions will count doable, 
double, less 20 per cent, of the extra credits.

ADuring this period each club 
„ . . „ From Aug. 4 to Aug. 20, inclusive,
Prom Aug. 26 to Aug. 29, inclusive, all new subscriptions will count

Purchased from and can be seen at 

'BAILEY-DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.

L

; ;

t •
!

t
$1,000 in Cash as Extra 
Awards for Early Work 

$500
in cash will be given as an ,4xtra prize 

0 to the member outside of Toronto 
earning the largest number of credits 
from the beginning,of the campaign to 
11 p.m., July 30. L

# > $500
in cash will be given as an extra 

prize to the 
member in To- 

h ronto earning 
H the largest 
|n umber of 
| credits from 
r the beginning 

of ^ the cam
paign to 11 
p.m., July 30.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CREDIT 
15,000 EXTRA

TORONTO WORLD SALESMANSHIP CLUB. '

r-v-
If You Don’t Win 
Prize You Get a 
Cash Commission— 
There Are No Losers

,0 a■ Hsldl-

*nd Waterloo
i In order to g;ve those who enter the Salesmanship Club an early 

advantage, 15,000 E!XTRA'lCREDITS are allowed, providing the en
try blank is accompanied by a subscription.

IKent and
■

and GreyA cash commission of 
10 per cent will be paid 
every active member who 
does not win one of the 
ninety-one prizes, 
active member is one who 
tan» in at least one sub
scription each week dur- 
mg the last two weeks of 
tae Campaign.

Subscriber’s name 

Address..........
vf

a - l;rl
. I

An X.Amount paid $. .

(daily edition) for

By sending this blank with any subscription, along with entry 
blank, the club member will start off with 20,000 credits, in addition 
to the regular number allowed in the schedule.

, for subscription to The Toronto World 

months.
It

1
f : :

■other-veil ?
■

a
. \ / V

f
L

• f
\.

> ,

$1510 BRISCOE TOURING CAR.

i\
EW

0 j

)

Purchased from and can be seen at 
BAILEY-DRUMMO ND MOTOR CO.

Every man will fight for his home, 
but who ever heard of a man fight
ing for his boarding house?”

—Mark Twain
Mark Twain said many things of moment in his 

well calculated life, but few that hit home so hard as 
his potent “proverb” above. ,

Fight? Yes! Work? Yes! But here, indeed1, is an opportunity 
-^o win a home and get away from the boarding house or the rented 

home, by the most delightful of industry.

... you cf“ «“dear your friends to you by making The Toronto 
World their daily associate; you can enlarge your social circle so 
easily; yoq can develop the art of Salesmanship, and 
so exceedingly in all the opportunities that

you can profit 
open up in this campaign. 

GET STARTED TODAY, IS EXCELLENT ADVICE.

I
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Toronto 5 
Newark,4 Tennis Good Contests 

On Third Day finit Champions I VJÜ<IT Break Even
-f

;;

i
JBASEBALL RECORDSi

On July 4th next fj•000VO WhereWiïH THE BASES FULL WtI 00

WILLARD and 
DEMPSEY

»,INTERNATIONAL LEAUUB.

Clubs.
Baltimore .................... 41
Toronto .........
Binghamton .
Buffalo ...........
Newark .........
Rochester ...
Jersey City ............... 21
Reading . ...\.......... 20

—Ttffesdaj
Toronto.............
Jersey City...
Buffalo.............
Rochester____

w "IWon. Lost Pet.Leafs Tiu-ned\Defeat Into Victory 
by Batting Rally in the

Toronto— A.B. R.
Gonzales. s.s....................3 0
PurtelUlb........................ 6 0
Mclnnie, 2b...................... 6 0
Whiteman, l.f................. 4
Onslow, lb. .....
Anderson, c.f. ...
Breckenrldge, r.f.
Sandberg, c...........
Justin, p.................
Hubbell, p...............
Herche, p. ...........
Deufel t ...............

Totals....................... 34 6 6 27 10 0
t—Batted for Hubbell In eighth. 
Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Miller, lb............................ 4 0
Letter, r.f.........................4 1
Gather, l.f. .......................3 1
Madden, c.........................5 0
Sargeant, s.s.....................4 1
Jacob, c.f. ...................... 3 0
McAlpln, 2b........................4 1
Walsh, 2b............................4 0
Shea, p.................................3 0
Rommel, p........................ 0 0

34 4 14 27 13 4
0 0 0 0 0 1 3__ 5
200001 0—4 

Two-base hits—Letter, Walsh, Herche. 
Three-bat's hit—Letter. Stolen base— 
Onslow, Sacrifice hits—Gather, Gonzales, 
Shea, Letter, Jacob. Double-plays—-Gon
zales (unassisted) ; Gonzales, Mclnnls and 
Onslow. Left on bases—Newark 9, To
ronto 5. First base on errors—Toronto 3. 
ftfteec on balls—Off Justin 1, off Herche 
1, off Shea 2. Hits—Off Justin, 8 in 3 
innings; of Hubbeil, 3 in 4 Innings; off 
Herche, 3 in 2 innings. Struck out—By 
Shea 1, by Justin 1. by Hubbell 8, by 
Herche 1. Wild pitch—Herohe. Passed 
ball—Madden. Winning pitcher—Herche. 
Losing pitcher—Shea.

17 .707 A. E.
36 21 .632 MEET in TOLEDO, OHIO, TO 

DECIDE The WORLD’S FISTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP.,

Cl.. 26 27 .491
.. 27 :to .474 Lato.Ninth.: 27 31 .46*

FU25 30 .4M t

THE TORONTO WORLD34 .392
Newark, Jufie 24.—A batting rally this 

afternoon In the ninth inning netted To-' 
rente three runs and victory over the 
Newark Bears. Up until the ninth Pat 
Shea of the Bruine held the champions 
well in check. The Leafs had tallied 
one In the second as the result of er
rors and another In the eighth on a pass 
and a single. Going Into the ninth the 
Bears were In front, 4 to 2. Singles by 
Anderson, Breckenrldge and Sandberg, 
the first three men to face Shea In the

33 .377 %I y Score
6 Newark ...............

6-6 Binghamton ...
11 Baltimore ...........

............... 1$ Reading ........
—Wednesday Games— 

Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Reading.
Binghamton at. Jersey City.

AWILL PUBLISH AN EXCLUSIVE 
STORY FROM THE VERSATILE 
PEN.OF MISS IDA WEBSTER, 
WHO WILL ATTEND, IN PER- 
SON, ON THE INVITATION OF 
MR. TEX. RICKARD, THE PRO
MOTER,

WATCH THE WORLD COLUMNS 
FOR MISS WEBSTER’S FIGHT 
ARTICLES, WHICH WILL AP
PEAR IN A FEW DAYS.

2.0 20.

.Bicycle and Motorcycle
“TIRES

i raPr
Gingham, 
and Bust 
holm, JoeJvs

> seal
m >N12 0

■ i 0 Alii
1.

tw
ft aiSTAND UP TO EVERY TESTNATIONAL LEAGUE. Tfe*4.60#

1
2

Clubs.
New York ....
Cincinnati ....
Pittsburg .........
Chicago ........................ 28
Brooklyn 
St. Louis
Philadelphia ............... 17
Boston ...

— —Tuesday Score
New York.............  4-3 Brooklyn ......
B»»ton..................... 10-5 Philadelphia ..
Chicago..................  6-0 Cincinnati ....
St. Louie................ 9 Pittsburg

—Wednesday Game 
Boston at Philadelphia. - 
New York at Brooklvn.
Pitta bufg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. Pet. 0-ninth, filled the sacks. Eddie Rommell 
was then called to the mound. Over on 
the Toronto bench Manager George Gib- 
eon and some of the Leafs discussed the 
advisability of putting somebody in to 
bat for Herche. The Toronto hurler was 
called out of the batter's box, but sent 
back to do his own hitting. He did.

Rofnmcll's first offering to 
right centre for a double, scoring the 
three men on/ the sacks. Newark got a 
man as far ah third with one out in its 
half, but he died there. Before the game 

. the players of both teams were paraded 
about the city In automobiles. The 
Leafs pulled another parade around the 
sacks in the ninth.

The uprising came at a time when the 
home fans -were figuring on a sure vic
tory over the titleholders. Shea had al
lowed but three hits up to that time, 
while the Bears had hammered Justin 
and Hubbell off the mound. Justin lasted 
but three Innings, during which time 
the Bruins collected three tallies and 
sight hits. A coup|e of double plays kept 
Newark’s score down. Hut-bell went four 
innings and was hoisted in order that 
Deufel might bat for him In the eighth. 
Herche pitched the last- two Innings. 
One tally was scored off Herche as the 
result of a single by McAIpine and a 
double by Walsh; hie fourth successive 
hit of the afternoon.

The Bears picked out the second In
ning to play bad baseball. With one 
down Jflddle Onslow reached first on 
Sergeant's fumble. Onslow stole second 
and reached third on Madden's bad peg. 
A passed ball let him canter over the 
platter.

Sergeant's hit. McAlpin's sacrifice and 
Walsh's clout gave the Bears one In the 
second, and two more came in the third 
as a result of Letter's triple and suc
cessive singles by Gather, Madden and 
Sargeant.

Gonzales tallied fo\ the Leafs in the 
eighth. Deufel, battiW for Hubbell. 
was safe on Sargeant’^ error. Gonzales 
walked. Purtell forced Deufel at third, 
but Mclnnls came thru with a rap that 
scored Gonzales.

Then came Toronto's victorious rally 
in the ninth that reversed the order of 
things and gave the Leafs a victory.

Test them for quality and workmanship—test 
them for speed and mileage—test their sturdy 
service and easy riding—and you will find 
Dominion Tires “Unquestionably The Beat 

Tires Made”.

Sold by the Leading Dealers^

.. 34 017 ■667
.615 <r Ti*s 1. 

IcetiT K 
iarifbnd 
so ran. 
«Field.

.. 32 20 1
30 23 0■566

.5282ft 0 D
25 29 .4684 : Totals ....

Toronto ...........
Newark ..........

23 29 .442I 31 .354
.347

IM

17 32He whakd
..2-9

!
.. 2

*9.6West Toronto, Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, and Perth, won the 
Birdeall trophy games last night as fol
lows:

—At West Toronto—
Howard Park:

.26 Dr. W. Barr ....11 

.20 8. M. Dunlop ...11 
.1* B. Rae

CHICK EVANS.

American champion, putting in the 18th 
green in the Red Cross game at the To
ronto Golf Club.

Tigte 1. 
Mog*7Jou 
Plaid- Bill 
ran. »&-

DominicWest Toronto:
C. Rowntree.,..
W. Newton......... .
G. Walker,...........
J. Whitmore........... 20 A. Downing .... 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 8
82.40.

2. Joe S 
S. Sway 
Time 1.1

EHBflBSKIN 10Clubs.
New York ... 
Cleveland ... 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ...........
Boston .........
Washington 
Philadelphia

Detro.lt...
New York 
Boston.... 
Cleveland.

Won. Lost Pet. S716 .660

Three Double-Headers 
Split Up in National

■IS .647
.615

Total 84 Total...............
—At Baton Memorial—

Eaton Memorial:
16 W. Rlesberry ...13

H. Burkhardt....... 14 J. Maguire ............11
P. Parglll................ 14 C. Hevklng ...........10
J. Rae........................21 W. Ireland

3832 " 20

Hamilton Wins One SPERM OZO N E I
More From London

and24 26 .480 Parkdale P. C.: 
J. Cooper................ 7SS

ds and
1. Divei 

87.60." *4,10
2. Dras 

*3.10.
3. Basil i 
Time lr4]

Pleasure ai
SIXTH 1 

three-year- 
teeirth:

1. Firing *2.80. '*
2. Wise»
3. Waite 

**60,
Time 1.54 

titilde and
REVENT 

400. three-; 
and.a sixte 

L . Redlar
63.M.

2. Amelil
3. BrVplj 
Ttoe 1.43

Parish and

21 27 .471
. 21 
. 19

- ............... 14 C'4
—Tuesday Scores— 
...V....8 St. Louis .....
...............9 Philadelphia ..
.............5 Washington ...
............. 2. Chicago ..............

—Wednesday Games—
St. Louis at Detroit.
Washington at Boston.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Philadelphia at New York

26 .447
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. *1.00 per box, 

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
*6V, ELM STREET, TORONTO.

31 .86-1 olBoston.292 Defeats Washington, 
Scoring five Runs in Seventh 

and Ei£ht.

12

Total

Oak wood:
W. Sinnemore..
J York...,.........
Goodall.................
Dr. Bereten....

................. ..66 Total...............
—At Alexander Park— 

Torfonto:
... 7 W., Stewart . 
..11 J. Manna .... 
..12 Madden ..
..10 W. Lawrie

...46 At Brooklyn (National)—New York and Lond<m' June 22.—Cloudy weather, with a 
daS^Vhe Gllnt^wlnye8ter" llttle raln' dld not halt the baseball oper-

pitchers in the opening contest, but sharp Hamilton won by 6 to U,
batting fedTn" throe oTn.w0?^ c,nched thelr victory In
runs. Brooklyn pounded Barnes for in /??*. lnnln8. after two men were cut 
hits In the second game. Griffith led at Gkuri^et^t|1Vth« tf °7 Scott, while 
the bat, making a home run with thro, Glazier kept the local batsmen at bay, 
on base, a double and three singles in tw? bits were bunched for
five times at bat. Scores : ■■’ ^L,oa,ly 7fth- Zinn, who

First game— * rhp tripled in the first Inning, v/as thrown
New York........... 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0—4 13 2 p^e trylngr «tretch Ms
Brooklyn ............. 000010" 0__2 s a a home run. The game was

Batteries—Toney and McCarty; cadore? of darkness* on Account'
Cheney, Smith and MUler. ’ *** 8°°re :

Second game— R H w ,.lto.T
New York...........00200010 0___3* 7* t C Rourke, 3b.................
Brooklyn ........... 00030114 •__9 is n olnn’ ■’......... ..............
rh?ntterifS17Barnes and Cobles; Mit- ®^Fluj”y- lb- ••• 
chell and Krueger. ! 1 ! ! ! 1 i ! !

Lapp, r.f..........................
Carlin, 3b........................
Behan, g.s......................
Glasier, p, ....................

. 8 19 Red Sox Beat Beavers, 
Coming From Behind

■i 16
At New York (American.)—The New 

1 ork Americans won another easy vic
tory from Philadelphia yesterday, the 
score being 9 to 0. New York^repeated 
its feat of yesterday, clinching the 
with five runs In the first Inning, when 
Kinney was driven out of the box. Quinn 
held the Athletics to four scattered hits. 
Score:
Philadelphia ...OOOOOtfoo .0-4
New Y.6rk ...,5 0021001 •__9 12 0

Batteries—Kinney, Selbold and Mc- 
Avoy; Quinn and Hannah.

10
23

i
TotalK ........... 41 Total...

—At Lakevlew— 
Perth: Lakevlew: ,

G. Tod........................16 J. White
A. Craighead...... 13 A. Holmes
G. Downie 
J. Wilson.

| M. AND O. LEAGUE 

Won Lost

game 11
Brantford. June 24.—Kitchener and 

Brantford played a free-for-all hitting 
contest here tonight, the Red Sox coming 
from behind and winning by 10 to 6. Gil
bert and Sharp were both hit hard, long 
hits to centre by Cully and Lotshaw 

1_ breaking up the game. The fine aH- 
aro un d work of Third-baseman Cuiiy was 

0 again a feature. The recent acquisition i 
0 from Buffalo had two doubles and a 
? if*1*. ?e .8)80 810)6 two bases. The 
1 Brantford club overcame a lead of live 
1 nine, and a large crowd enjoyed the vie- ’ 
0 tbiy. Fine fielding by Martin Murphy 
® J^id Cameron In the seventh prevented 
1 Kitchener from scoring. The score;
0 Kitchener- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

- — — — — Kyle, cf. ................... 4 t » a a6 12 21 7 3 Nicholson. If. U
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. Beatty, lb. ..
• \ 0 ■

16
16 A. Middleton .... 8
17 H. Thompson ....24

Pet.
.743Saginaw 

Hamilton
Battle" Creek M
Bay City ................... 2o
Brantford ...
Flint ...........
Kitchener ...
London ....

26 9
24 12 .667

Total 62 Total23 . 14 R.H.E. 69.622/ 4 0IS .571 i18 17 .514 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 2 0 0 0St Matthews Defeated

Granites by Big Margin
.... 15 
.... 13

......... 3 34
j. ... Tuesday! Scores—
”8m ‘ton................« London ...
Brantford. i° Kitchener ...^Z 6

Flint at baglnaw, rain.
—Wednesday Games—

Hamilton at London.
Kitchener at Brantford.
Flint at Saginaw.

19 -*<31
22 .371d 0 3 3 0 

116 1 
1 1 10 
2 2 3 1 
112 0 
0 12 2 
0 0 4 1 
110 2

* .081
At Detroit—Making every one of its 

twelve hits count in the scoring. ; 
defeated St. Louis, 8 to 4. The

f6a^ur6d ^ the heavy hitting of 
* laggtead, Ainemith and Shorten, 
score:

i Tho the Granites had out their strong 
skips they were beaten by St. Matthews 
last night by 21 shots, as follows:

St. Matthews. Granites.
W. Beatty.................24 D. D.
A. Yule.......................16 H. T.
I. Maxwell................11 H. Crichton ....
A. Salisbury............28 C. Knowles ..........
W. J. Clarke

Detroit
-At SL Louis—St. Louis batted the of- 
rerings of Cooper to all comers of the 
field and won from Pittsburg, 9 to 3. 

....15 Goodwin was effective thruout, the visit- 
22 ors two runs being unearned. Score :

9 Pittsburg ........... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0_4 *8'Bi
17 St. Louis ............. 0 1 6 0 0 1 2 • 9 13 2
— Batteries—Cooper and Schmidt, Black-
69 well; Goodwin and Snyder.

Birds’ Winning Streak 
Broken by the Bisons

Kamo

The

ImSt. Louis ......00001011 1_5H7B,
3r,e^û}a0^^? and ‘steroid? 

Fhmke and Alnsmlth.

Totals 32
London—

Mitchell, c-f. .,
Grodick, l.f. ..
Bullock,- 2b. ..
Stewart, r.f.".. 
Newman, lb. .
Miller, s.s...........
Pittinger, 3b. . 
Milligan, c. ...
Scott, p...............

. 4 2 2 0 0
•41183 
.5 0 2 5 2
•2 0 0-7 0
• 3 0 0 1 3
-30112 
-40110 
-1110 2 
.2 0 0 0 0
• 10 0 10

m

The T, & D. Junior 
Games and Referees

Han0 Wade. 2b. .
0 Harrison, c.
0 Hefter, ss. " .
0 Scanlon, tb.
0 Rose, rf. .
1 Gilbert, p.
0 Sharp, p. .
0 Chaput, p. ...
0 \

Totals .................. 3g g jo ^ j. «
Brantford- A.B. R. H. P.O. A B.

M. .Murphy, cf. ... 3 12 3 0
J. Murpny. 2b.
Brady, ss. ...
Lotshaw, lb.
Cameron, If. .
Cully, 3b............
Walker, rf. ...

Double-play— Carroll, c. ...
„ , Wild pitch—Glasier.-j Bills, p. ...........
Passed ball—None. First base on errors 
—Hamilton 1, London 1. Hit by pitcher 
—By Glasier 1 (Stewart). Stolen bases—
O'Rourke. Zinn, Donnelly, Lapp, Caflln.
Sacrifice hit—Lapp. Time of game—1.34.
Umpire—McKee. —

4 0
2 0
2 3
0 1 
7 0
2 2 
1 3
3 0 
0 0

11 C. Retd 

Total
■Entries for the Granites annual tourna- 

ment that opens next Saturday are be- 
ginning to come In.

»4 9
3 0 
1 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 1 
3 0

Total 90At Jersey City (International)—Jersey 
City defeated Binghamton twice yesterday 
by the same score—6 to 4. Five hits, 
coupled with a pass, a sacrifice and an 
error, In the eighth inning of the first 
contest, enabled the local team to over
come the visitors’ lead. Jersey City led 
all the way in the second game. Scores 

First game— R.H.E
Binghamton .... 1 0 1 0 1 0*1 0-M 6 1
Jersey City .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 • 8 12 7

Batteries — Beckvermit and Smith; 
Morrlsette and Hudgins.

Second game— R.H E
Binghamton .... 11002000 0—4 • 8 i 
Jersey City ....21002010 *—6 10 0 

Batteries—Ancker, Donovan and Had
dock; Enright, Manners, Zellars and 
Hudgins.

iSpSSf-l
[68m 6 5 .«* * win. Ruth put the ball 
into the rightfield bleachers in the sev- 
î"th 00 the Bret pitch by Robertson, 
his sixth corner , of the season. Hooperik 
base running was a feature. The score-

R.H.E. 
0 0—2 7 4 
3 •—5 10 1 

Batteries—Robertson. Ayers and Ghar- 
rity; Caldwell and Walters.

:t

é|a§^hSc1.1
^tud’*5uiJ>emar<te st°W>ed the Phillies. 
Philadelphia won the second contest in 
the eighth Inning. Cady singled; Wood
ward sacrificed, and Whitted singled 
scoring Callahan, who ran for Cady. 
Northrop was substituted for Nehf, and 
three passes and Muesel's single and Slck- 
ing's double gave the locals five 
runs. The scores :

First game— z rue
S2îiU>il ' ' ' 0 0 J <• 4 0 0 2 0—10 16' 3
Philadelphia ..01013000 1— 6 10 4 

Batteries—Keating, Demaree and Wil
son; Smith, Rixey and Adams.

Second game— R H F
f08.10" .................01102000 1—5 11" Ô
Philadelphia ...10200006 *__9 9 2

Batteries—Nehf. Northrop and Trages- 
ser; Woodward and ôjdy, Adams.

th^t,lE,l.nC2nnatl"l^F^Chlcago bad won 
first, game of the double-header, 6 to 

2» by hitting Sallee hard, Cincinnati even
ed it up by winning the second, 2 to 0, 
p errorless ball behind Eller’s fine
pitching. Eller struck out ten men and 
made a three-base hit. which gave the 
Reds their second mn. Tyler pitched a 
£“*1 for tbe first time in a month,
and did well. Scores :

First game— R H E
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0—6 14" 2
Cincinnati ........... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 0

Batteries—Bailey. Douglas and O'Far
rell; Sallee, Luque and Wlngo.

Second game—
Chicago .
Cincinnati

Batteries—Tyler and 
Rariden.

8 New Yor) 
races : toAy 

FIRST Rj 
3800 added;

1. Domina: 
to 8, out

2. ltna. Fr; 
to 2, out,

3. Clrriis, 
out.

Time 1.12 
also tan.

SBCOtfD : 
leg, *800 ad

1. Dottle 
1. 5 to 2. e

2. War Sf 
1 to 2. out.
' 3. Scotch":

8 tfl-S. 1 to 
Time 1:39

Also ran.
THIRD R 

stakes of * 
longs: ; •».

1. Eddie i
9 to A-,4 to 

£1 Headma
to 1, 3 to 1.

3. Romany 
6 to Sr. 2 to
Time 1.00 

May, St. G, 
mo ran also 

FOURTH 
mares, 3-y« 
*800 added;

I. Ophelia, 
5, 1 to

J. JPaJryV 
to 1; even.
, ». Salvestr 
6. 1 to 1: 
..Time 1.38 
Lace. Rose ] 

FIFTH Rj 
ub, claiming 
teenth:

1. Mary Bi 
*, .4 to 5.

2. Jack Ml 
to 1, 5 to 2.

*P?'lTime 1.47 
Francis^ Sir 
Millrace, Ti 
ta*fe Pluron 

SIXTH Rj 
PUtÿe $800;
, 1. Head O 
4, 1 to 3. o 

2. Thelma 
1. 8 to 5. 
,_3. Phanto: 
18 to 5-, 7 tc 

Time .54 
Tabs, Sekke 
dlum. and'S

evlntnj' D- Junior council met tost 
evening and appointed the following 
referees, and games for Saturday: *

,, —First Division— Z
Riverside v Bara cas. H A F*nhv ^Linfield v Parkdale Rangers. ^’

Browny Palmer v Hanforth United.

Jubilee v Secord Rovers 
Wychwood v Swansea. ‘ 

hurst.

!

HOWARD PARK BY TEN.
§ : Totals ......................25 1 4 21 9 1

Hamilton ....................4 1 0 0 1 0 0—6
, London ........................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—T

Here Earned runs—Hamilton 5, London 1. 
Two-base hits—Shaughnessy, Glasier. 
Three-base hits—Zinn, Donnelly. Bases 

more on balls—Off Glasier 3/ Struck out—By 
Glasier 2, by Scott 2. Left on bases— 
Hamilton 6, London 7.
Carlin to Behan.

West Toronto visited Howard 
and lost by 10 shots, as follows ;

Howard— ,
Downing.....
Hall.........
Lundy...

Total..

W. E. green
• 4112
• 4013
. 6 2 2 7
.3114 
- 3 2 3 1
.421 
.4016 
.3110

Washington ...0 0 0 0 0 2 
Boston ................ 0 C-0 0 0 0

1W. Toronto—
.......... 13 Strachan ............... ik
.........19 Agnew .
.. ..18 Wansbro

I W.
0 I1 0G. E. Mills. 

R. G. Broad-
7"7 0...18

9
Son. of England"** Vi8l°n 

Moriaty. ■
Parkdale R. A. 

Glendennlng.
Llnfield R 

State,

/ 1 1.50 Total
veIand made It two 

?hü fr?Iîl Chica*° by shutting out 
the locals. 2 to 0. Inability to hit in the 
pinches when they had men within
fielding hl8ta,noe' coupled by sensational 

by Johnston and Gardner, cost 
Chicago the game. Williams pitched a

C°in 7rntry, F C" wl" meet Dunlop,' F. ru^L'Tw’alM a'tocrifl'n'lingle and 
C;,I" the replay- semi-final of the Con- an error, while the other' rnn r«„M 
vrAimil*CV(Pu0n/,Th.Uat the Dunlop from a double, an infield out and “ 1 d 
fir^nl.iiik Kk"0îf at 6y° p m- Old Country riflce fly. Score: d

chosen from the following : Cleveland .
MeP^i«'n?Uz>Cihie0n' Oolquhoun, Anderson. Chicago ...
MAr.hlt,ne’A,<%beon', McKe«. Champ, Beil 
Marshal!, Altken, Jackson, Dowell, Reid 
Cameron. Broadfoot, Craig. Davdson. '

.40v Rangers. R. 0
0

v Aston Rovers. j. 

overs v Dufferin U.
Secord Rovers A. a bye.

Lawrence Park, by One Shot, 
Win» Over Queen City Green

Total, ...................... 33 10 13 27 10 3 I
Brantford ...0 0 4 1 2 1 2 0 *—10 "3
Kitchener ...1 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0— 6 3

Three-base hlto-Cully, Bills. Two-bass
îtiitiS~£Ully K Kylî’ Brady. GMtbert, Car- 
roll Rose. Sacrifice files—Harrison 2. 1
Hefter. Sacrifice hits—Cully, Cameron, I 
Brody, J. Murphy 2 .Gilbert. Stolen bases 1 
rfully, 2. Walker, Kyle. Base on balisé -J 
Off Bills 2, Gilbert 2, Sharp 3, Chaput L 7 
Sti-uck out—By BiMs 5, by Gilbert 4, by \ 
Sharp 1, by Chaput 1. Double plays-J. V
Murphy to Lotshaw 2. Left oti bases__
Brantford 7, Kitchener 8. Hits—Off GU- - 
bert, 7 in 31-3 innings; off Sharp, 6 in 1 ’ 
inning, ^it by pitcher—By Bills 2. Urn*

G. E.At Baltimorei-Buffalo checked Balti
more’s winning streak. The visitor» land
ed on Frank and Newton for "18 hits, and 
won easily. 11 to 2. Jordan held the Ori
oles to five hits, three of which were 
scratches., but was wild. Barney and 
Strait each got four hits, and the former 
stole three bases. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ..............  0000 3 032 3—11 IS 3
Baltimore ,.........010001000—2 5 2

Batteries—Jordan and Bengough;
Frank, Newton and Lefler.

• !

..ssrsÆt'tesï’ ss.1*?
one shot. Score: ' *

Lawrence Park:
A. H. Leman
B. Sopie.........
W. Lytle....
D. E. Davies

Total......................57

V
Flint at Saginaw, postponed, rain. 

Only three games scheduled yesterday.Queen City:
"11 S- Wellington. 10 
"•12 W. Hutchinson ..17
■■J Dr. Grieve ........... is
.21 E. D. Moshler....11

Total..................... 56

a sac-
.........10000010 0-5-I5E3
.....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1

K=,,ftte‘le,*-3C?VMleskle and O’Neill; Wil
liams and Schaik.

:'l

I Open Twilight Athletic
Meet on Fnd&y Night> ■

At Reading—George Kelly, the Roches
ter slugger, established a batting record 
when he hit four home runs o\ci the 
fence In succession, struck'-cut once, and 
made a two-bagger on his sixth trip to 
the plate. His four home runs equals 
the recqrds made by Ed Delehamy, Rob 
Lowe and Dan Brouthers. Rochester eas
ily defeated Reading by a score of 19 to n. 
The-Hustlers had 25 hits, for a total of 
52 bases. Right Fielder Zee and Third- 
Baeeman Nagle added home runs. Dean 
Earnhardt pitched for Reading, and 
opposed by Johnny Clifford. The

02303050 6—19 25 0
0 0l0 0 0 0 0 0 0__*0 7 4

Batteries—Clifford and O’Neill- ' 
hardt and Crossin.

PENNY ANTE The grpen twilight athletic meet Friday 
night of this week at Varsity field will 
see many of the best athletes In the city 
competing In the different events. Central 
1. and West End Y. will be there strong, 
also the new Hillside Y., which, by the 
way, has many good athletes, who will 
before the year is out make (he people 
sit up and take notice, 
walker, who, by the way, wants to 
on scratch with Freeman, the Central Y. 
crack. Is In good condition and will make 
the race a good one.

If Moriarty, West End’s sprinter, is in 
condition, he will be ready to meet the 
best In the city. He, with Chisholm, Cro- 
foot, Winters, McClelland and Wade, will 
give them all a go tor the prizes.

The running high Jump will be a very 
interestng event. McDonald, the crack 
.lumper for Central, will have to do his 
best to win at this meet.

The special hundred for boys 18 y-ars 
and under will give a chance ror 'the 
comers to show what they ire made of. 
In this event, there is entered Innés who 
won the eprint at the Centrai meet à few 
weeks ago. This will be a scratch race.

The entries will close with T. W. Staf
fer*1 at the West End Y. Wednesday night

Without Eddie By Gene Knott
»

amateur baseball
4 to... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^-H4 Ei 

...0100% & 0 0 •—2 6 0 
ly1; Eller and

. ®a‘Vîrle^ 77 Art Myles and Hearveyj - 
Adams and Curtis. S

Umpire—Mahoney. M
„Jbe Dii»nonds won from the Unlver- M 
?"? by 11 to 7 in last night's Don Valley. ® 
luGAzue twilight fixture at Queen Alex- *
! school grounds. The winners ife

’ ycd Kood ball yand deserved to win, 9 
matoimering two twirlers unmercifully, m 
The game wa^ marked by heavy hitting, S 

EMamonds getting two triples and S 
three doubles Ip their collection Bax- » 
ter headed the list of hitters with four K 
safe raps, while Wortley and Burling 1 
ran him close wit* three apiece Me- 3- 
Mullen provided the fielding feature with i 
a great running catch of Parke 
drive to right centre.

% Barnes, theirwas
Mscore : 

R.H.E
so

LACROSSE GAMES
UP TO THE HOLIDAY

Rochester
Reading

OOStt' thus \ 

15 the limit.

L AAJOMDER.

umv he. ,
Didn't saty {

THAT HE 
^ASio't dfOMMA 

BE

1
h XTDarn-

■V////////77ltLLur
H.UNITED STATES TENNIS 

EXPERTS WIN IN ENGLAND
Ontario Amateur Lacrosse Association 

games up to the holiday are: 
group® 8D’quia at Bracebridge. Int.

group*!.28—Wes>°°i at Brampton. Int. 

, J""6 Orangeville at Hanover. Int. 
groïp l4' Hanover at Durham. Int

July 1—Hanover at Owen Sound 
group 1. . Mlmlco at Woodbridge.' Int 
sOnlSr 4’ Y°Ung Toront°8 at Brampton!

. As Aurora has dropped out a new 
double schedule will be arranged for 
Beaches and Maltlands.

V
■ 1 REaaEMBER ' 

) CXiL T/zUE.
HB CAMB.

:'ZZv C“orc«es.'

I
/. /A

THI» 19 THE
First t/aab

V/ HlSTOPT
Wimbledon, England, June 24—In the 

if"”** championship contests here todnv 
Willis Davis of California heat P. M 
Daveon. England. 6-2, 5-7. 2-6. 6-2, 6-2.

Clarence J. Griffin of California beat 
J-B. Ward. England. 6-2, 6-2. 6-0.

Lieut. Dean Mathey, England, beat 
Raymond of South Africa, 3-6, 6-2, 6-4. 
6-1. X
BoCr-re?tar,Enng-,andD,te6^St6a-t0ee6-îfeated E" 

dtreir/d A°^rt'lIhieÆnLChnit^amPl0'’'

in straight sets, 6-3, 6-z, 6-4.

V
WELL, I
6rUESS

UfL LL have 
To MAk-E 
OUR. OM»iO 
TOWKiHT

! Int. long
The score:

R. H E. 
7 9 4

_ ,. _. ... m .JMI _ ii 14 2
Batteries—Judge, Kenyon and Culleton: 

Baxter and Wortley.
Umpire—"Bob" Spence.

’■}'

\ Universals
Diamonds

.110 0 5 
3 2 3 0 3 x-L50METH1AJ&

MUST
A-HAPPENED

To HIM
1 States.

i‘f
)1

; says *tl; i*0

a• A DR0 Y

‘The National Smoke” i^ISON’S ;

mr! Vf. swon f°r the Bachelor cigar its 
enviable position. Merit continues to hold 
that position—and will continue.

4: ---
; tà3 f°r 25‘ii Es:V'

fÊËSSmf. A ’s;!
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Leafs Score Three in 
Ninth to Beat Bears

BirdsaU Trophy Games 
To Toronto, West Toronto, 
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE ELEVENns iROBINSON ON THREE ’• p* 
WINNERS AT UTONIA II

— '

EIGHT MEN LEFT,
IN OPEN SINGLES

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.en The W orld’s Selections

Across(thesm
'G.1EATLAKES

BY CENTAUR \ 7
. *,>

r ✓Where Long Shots Land Four 
A A of the Seven Race 

Events.

—JAMAICA—
*•

String of Good Contests Yes
terday in City Tennis 

Championships.

i^FIRDT JtACB — Ultra Gold. Peasant,

o,^S?°ND RÂ-CE — Lyoeset, Reddest, 
Sklbbereen.

THIRL) RACE—Neddam Anzac My 
Lassie.

I FOURTH RACE — Valor, Thunder- 
storm, ' Fell Swoop.

FIFTH RACE—Paddy Whack, Freder
ick the Great, Inez.

SIXTH RACBV—
Somerled.

i*
(

XJune St.—The races today at 
i resulted as follows:

FIRST RACBf-PurSe $1,700, claiming, 
three-year-olds, six furlonÿs:

Rachel, 00» (Robinson), $10.20,

eh, ll2 (Warrington), $11.00,

tv
CiM

VLa
The city championship tennis tourney 

swings merrily on. It has etlrr 
more tennis enthusiasm among the 
ers than Toronto has seen for years, as 
the big entry list Indicates. Yesterday's 
play provided a string bt good contests, 
tho there were no startling surprises in 
the results. There are only eight men 
now left in the open singles—Baird, Ren
nie Burns, Andrews, Henderson, E. W. 
Bickle, Carlaw and Meen. Every game 
In this contest will be a real battle from 
now on. E. W, Bickle of Toronto Club 
and Gilchrist of High Park Club had a 
lively struggle In their match, the for
mer winning out 7-t, 6-4. Carlaw and 
Little also provided a spectacular battle, 
with hard driving and some excellent 
backhand work. Carlaw triumphed bv 
7-5, 6-2. Baird put CasseIR out, Ren
nie defeated Purkis, arid Meen edged 
Spanner out. Henderson had

I ed up 
pl

IAlors, War Rocjdjjjt, 

—LATONIA— ,

FIRST RACE — Trusty, Nobleman, 
Waterford.

SECOND RACE - Catania. Diamond 
Girl, Jack Prypr.

THIRD RACE—loto, Klku, Gall! Curci.
bOURTH RACE—Old Rosebud, High 

Cost, BeaverkUL-
FIFTH RACE—By Golly. Sam Freed

man. Mickey Moore.
SIXTH RACE—King Fisher, Tito, Sen

ator James,
SEVENTk RACE — Sam McMeekln, 

Mistress Polly, Sun God.

«I ay-i;-ejhc
ïJÉYS

Gingham. Bonstelle, Sarasota. Gold Stone 
and Buster Clark also ran. 8. Wolsten- 
holm, jockey on Buster Clark, was 
seated' shortly after the barrier

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,500. maiden 
fillies, . two-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. aialze. 112 (Thurber), $14.80,
$4.90.::

lsace. 112 (Murray),. $4.80, $3.40. 
Military Girl, 112 (C. Dlshman),

$5.30 A

Hot ? Not on Lake Superior 1
WHEN the mercury is playing around Jn the upper eighties, 

and you wish Henry lord would invent a self-refrigerating 
®°Yar~da you ever stop to remember that the temperature of 
Lake Superior never rise* above 40 degrees?

ifyo“ don’t spare the time for a long holiday? The Canadian! 
m 75llw«y 8 steamships make a five-day trip fromi

Port McNicoll to Fort William and back, during which yon can be 
as cool as an Eskimo and as comfortable as a New York clubman.

the ï68,1 of c,hefs—oh, those broiled Lake Superior 
wnitensh. tea on deck under the lazy awnings—seagulls against 

tne long, northern sunset—and a breeze from a thousand mi let' 
of clean pine woods, on duty .twenty-four hours in the dayZ".
Then—if you find, you’ve got more time than you counted'

wmab0Ut * l*eekon the Nipigon River, forty miles from, 
k Fort William, with guides, canoes and campfire^and white1

I krow whtitodo ^?Tand m°re »F«H«<trout thm yos-

l Lv Tarent,
Ar Fort McNIeoll 
Lv Port McNicoll 
Ar Boult 8to. Merle 
Lv Boult She. Mario 
Ar Port Arthur 
Ar Port William 
Lv Port William 
Ar Winnipeg

A» «3

un-
went up.

«
jf

$6.20, 4
2. 2
ft “The Canada**

For Business Men
A new snappy shape that 
every business man will 
appreciate. Instantly clean- 
able too, just like all other 
“Challenge” brands.

35c or 3 for $L 
The Arlington Coin 

' of Canada.
6 ales O flees

63 Bay Street - TORONTO 
Winnipeg

$4.50
Tips 1.02 4-5. Sherry, xEmma J., Dlnty, 

Cicely Kay. Viva-Cuba, xPlne Grove, 
Diamond Girl, Barenka and' Perfect Lady

V . •Toronto Juvenile 
Lacrosse Schedule

■ a heavv
margin on Hisey.. In the women’s open 
singles the battle was provided by Mis* 
Vera Davidson and Miss Walker, the 
î«rw,er w'nnln«- The first set went to 
12-UI, and Miss Walker, tired from a 
former match, faded away In the second 
set, to lose, 6-0. Mrs. Bickle won by 6-0. 
6-1, over Miss Freda Ellis, and Miss Beat 
defeated Misa Vale. A start wa* made 
in the women’s and men5# doubles event* 
and some Interesting contests Were pro
vided. Two matches of exceptional merit 

be staged today at 4 o'clock when 
Rennie plays Andrews of New York in 
the men’s open singles, and Mrs. Bickle 
meets Miss Vera Davidson of Broadview 
Club In the ladies' open singles, ft is 
expected that a very large gallery will 
be on hand to witness these matches in 
spite of the inconvenience brought about 
by the car strike.

i also ran. 
xField.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1.300, 
^ar-old colt* and Weldings, 5 fur-

$7130f;FrlZ' 117 (Hanovel<>’ 117.60, $7.80, 

2. Bobby Allen, 114 (Pool), $7.16, $6.70. 
«^*meriean Soldler- 106 (Howard),

The schedule for the Juvenile Toronto 
group, O.A.L.A., has been drawn up as 
follows:

June 28—Majtlands at Mtmico.
July 3—Beaches at Maitland*.
July 10—Maitland* at Beaches.
July 19—Mlmico at Beaches.
July 26—Mlmico at Maitland*.
Aug. 1»—Beaches at Mlmico.

—Ladies' Open Singles—
Mrs. Bickle defeated Miss F. Ellis, 6-0,

1

L
-j

SiPany
Time 1.02 2-5. Claude Walker. PeccantsiRri'Siiî.ira !iiywill

'Mi;?:-Montrealran. >
FOURTH RACE—Purse 

Ou-eé-year-oldli. six furlongs:
*J°Hce. 105 (Robinson), $5.40, $3.00,

2. Joe Stahr, 105 (Thurber), $6.30, $3.40. 
ft Sway, 115 (Vaudusen), $3.80.
Time 1.14 4-5. xDiscussion, Ed. Stone

u—-. -

I 6-1.
$1,700, for A4 Miss Vera Davidson defeated Miss 

Walker, 12-10, 6-0.
Miss Macdonald defeated Miss M. 

Davidson, .default.
Miss Best defeated Miss Vale, 6-1. 6-2.

—Ladles’ Handicap Singles—
Miss Vale defeated Miss Armstrong, de

fault.
Miss Walker defeated Miss Gilmer, 6-5,

■: .

:ciSSO iS
b*u ... E.T. Wed. BaS I■m

Results.
’ —Men’s Open Singles—

Baird defeated Caseels, 6-3, 6-3. 
Henderson defeated Hisey. 6-1, 6-0.
Meen defeated Spanner, 6-4, 7-6.
E. W. Bickle defeated Gilchrist 7-5.

6-4.
Rennie defeated Purkis, 6-1, 6-8.
Andrews defeated Foley, 6-3, 6-0.
Burps defeated Brody, 7-5, 6-1.
Carlaw defeated Little, 7-5, 6-2.

—Men’* Handicap, Class A__
Raine wdn by default.
Starr defeated Wtbby, 6-2, 3-6. 6-2.
T. McNair defeated Starr, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1.

Mrs. Bickle and Mrs. Henderson de- i «*«■,
feated Miss Macklem and Miss Hill, 6-Q/ FMey defVatM cS? !-», ^ l-i

g Richardson defeated Carlaw, 6-2, o|7.

Grant defeated Davidson, default 
Meen defeated Spanner, 7-6, 6-4. 
Innes-Taylor defeated Butler, 6-2, 6-1. 
Rupert defeated Senior, 7-5, 9-7.

—Men’s Handicap, Class B__
Chandler defeated Currie, 6-4, 6-3. ,

g Manning defeated ,H. A. Wilson, 6-3.

Sedgwick defeated Godfrey, 6-2. 6-2.
Scott defeated Chopin, default.
Ball defeated St. Clair, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4. 
McKenzie defeated Samuel, 6-2, 6-4. 

g Stevenson defeated Rosar, 6-2, 15-6.

g Honsberger defeated Sanders, 6-3, 3-6,

—Men’s Doubles—
Bickle and Bickle defeated Brenner and 

Stange, 6-1, 6-4.
niîfn«*« a?d„ Balrd defeated Coldwell and ZZ
can, 0-2, 0-3, ^
M^KinitreTeT1 ,e<eated Cowan and

neRri<ahnrîS,.naend6°rat defeaUd DtW*

Innls-Taylor aifd McEachren defeated 
Hardtman and Armer, 6-0, 4-6, 6-4.

Hisey and Van Dusen defeated J. H. 
Wilson and Hendry, 6-3, 6-2.
boYeyn6^nd6RUrley defeatcd Brodey a%d

■Steamer M »and -Undtiu- al*a_ran,__

upAC^P âde an^Æ;year- 

$7.60/ $4 10rSl<>D’ 102 (S‘ r,oyle)’ #«.10. 

w*'0 Drastic, 112 (D. Connelly), $4.10,

3. Baslllus, 110 (McIntyre), $2.60.
Time lrtfr ^Golden G-iyw, Sands of 

Pleasure and St. Augustine also

8IXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1 400 
teent‘hyear"0ldS and up’ m ,e and a 

$280 ^lrln* Llnè’ ,113 (Brown), $5.10, $3.5<

- * Thors. Son,NE 'illfiff >

6-6. m 7.60 FrU Mon,ness and 
Per box, 
ORE,

MMise Cole defeated Miss Stewart, 6-2, • so 8*806-4. Si - ■.%
’

Miss F. Ellis defeated Miss Symington, 
6-2, 6-5.

Miss Vera Davidson defeated Mrs. Gul- 
U>n, 6-3, 6-2.

Ball ... 9.30 O.T.AT AQUEDUCT.TO.
S 1 W. B. HOWARD,

District Passenger Agent,
New York, Jupe 24.—Aqueduct entries 

for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—-Claiming, 3-year-olds 

and up; six furlongs;
Caddie.
Onwa..

an i
B»—Ladles’ Double 

Miss Greening and Miss Robertson de
feated Mrs. Gulton and Miss Todd, 6-2,

"IS, !» 4
ran. vïïM120 T. F. McMahon.103 

— „ .115 Golden King . .113
Star Spangled.... 113 Ultra Gold .
Alvord.....................   .116 Pasagena
Apple Jack II.........-112 Right Angle ...108
MnmiiW "T.'imh " " iîî» ^it!e  *9® Miss Best and Miss Macdonald defeated
w«-5x’«iSmb0" ^?,t0. Ca"ala •■10S Mi«s Vale and Miss Gulmer. 6-4, 6-2.
Wawabeek................108 Ninety S’lex . .117 Draw for Todiv
Peasant................. 122 Billie B ..................120 —Mixed Doubles— .
H (16 keUxSclüdéd ) ~U° Dandy Dude ”115 2 p.m —Mrs. Hammond and Dowbér vs.

SECOND RACE—Th. SJrs- Gult°n and J. P. McNair; Miss Arm-
Starrf Dr" °Wen V* Mre’ Doan and

^ddes"69:................ 142 Syosset ....................142 v83 MIm'f^eIÛs an^^nrilsv4 M<:Klnlay

Sklbbereen **132 Tnnnv viw 117 ” , iViiss r. Ellis end Findlfl.y.NeWhaven " 142 ‘ f””137 6 p.m—Miss McDonald and E. W.
THIRD RACE^—Conditions for Wear- |LCJ?lea^’ ^0r|S:.a''e<n and G»christ; Mise 

olds; 5 furlongs: and Baird vs. Miss Robertson and
Krewrer..................... 110 Neddam .................no Sreyi, , 188 91lmer and McEachren vs.
Anzac.......................107 My Laddie 110 M 88 Vale and Sykes.
Sand Bed.................. 107 " ' —Ladles’ Handicap—

FOURTH RACE—The Hanover han<H- P m.—Miss McLaren add Miss E. 
cap, 3-year-olds and up: mile: „
African Arrow.... 97 Thunderstorm .105 _ 7 p.m.—Miss Vale vs. Miss Walker; Miss
Fell Swoop................. 114 Sailor ..................... 104 £?.le vs- winner Miss McLaren and Miss
Valor........................... 120 Ellis; Miss F. Ellis vs. Miss Peterkln;

FIFTH RACE — Selling, 3-year-olds 11188 Vera Davidson vs. Ml* Shepherd, 
and up; mile and sixteenth: —Ladles’ Doubles—
Saddlerock................ 99 Cain Spring .. .161 , * p.m.—Miss Greening and Miss Ro-
[vry.... ........*100 F. the Great >115 bertson vs. Miss Best arid Miss McDonald.
N K. Beal...................115 Hubbub .............. Ill 5 p.m.—Mrs. Bickle and Mrs. Hender-
Ballast.........................113 Paddy Whack. 115 son vs. Miss Williams and Miss Peter-Iipf.Unf.V.V.-.f Basin'1*. .BOn. ^DaD n̂arfr 25ST

° SiexryH RAC&-For maidens. 3-year- MLPCa.7we"e* Em* V*' M‘” Cpx and

olds and up: one mile: __Ladle»’King Agrippa......... 115 Sweet Tooth ..112 4 p.m-^Mrs Rickie 8 g
Bachelor’s Bliss..115 Somerled ..........112 Davlds^iT^ CKle
Search LightII.. 112 Princess Llo ...110
Alors...................
Saddle Rock..,.
Manoha..
Twlfoid..
War Note

m:|I <6-2. 1hind ...120
108 $: w

gj
2. Wiseman. 121 (Connelly). $4.50, $3.60. 

$t60, Wa ter H' Pearce’ m (Canfield), !her and
kl hitting 
x coming 
o 6. Gu
ard, long 
Lotshaw 

I fine all- 
puny was 
pioisltion 

and a 
les. The 
p of five 

the vic- 
I Murphy 
prevented

I
thUd?eand°Vl3ew alfo ram*’ °b°1U8' Ba" *

! l;K 3ir Ifjr '■SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1 -
ut.a £exet^rith:6!d* and UPWard8’ mlfe 

$3^0 ^edland’ 109 (Bohlneon), $9.50, $4.80,

3 R^nllm^06, *10'70’ *5-30.
i, Brynlimah. 116 (Murray), $3.30.
Ti^ne 1.49-3-6. Emanale, Waukeag 

Pariah and Candle Light also ran. ’

(
•:mw

M M*JmT

9 i; :
re:

Imported Ophelia Wins 
Handicap at Aqueduct

>.o. A. E.
0 0 0
0. 0 0
8 3 0
5 2 0
7 0 0
1 3 0
1 2 0
10 0 
0 2 0
0 0 0
1 0 0

7

* . /
New York, June 24. — The Aqueduct 

1 races today resulted as follows: ’ -
*R00IIl^m.?A^E_7T1lree'l ear‘old8 and UP, 
Sow added; six furlongs:
to1»r!?ut!nant' 121 13 to 10, 1
toVrt Frank'#1<>7 (Frech)’ H to 5. 1 

| 'ol|3- Cirrus, 115 (Loftus), 3 to 1, 7 to 10,

Time 1.12 .1-5. 
also ran.iraB$8onr^d5^iCE—ThreM'year"elds’ 88,1- 1• *°oo added; one mile:

1. Dottle Vandiver, 98 (Wide),- 8 to 
1, a to 2, even.
1 ?o Yaou?Plrit’ 108 (Ambrose), 3 to 2, 
ltT\Cià\erdlct' 166 <Fat°r). .5 to 1,

Time 1.39. Commeci, Court Gallant, 
also ran. ■

THIRD

4 12 0
O. A. E. Miss Veravs.0

i —Men’s Handicap, Class A— 
vs3 Rainé-'H1*ey V*" Hardtman- Blÿle 

2 p.m.—Meen vs. Innes-Taylor.
4 p.m.—Foley vs. Wilson.
5 p.m.—Rupert vs. Downer.

son vsmb^ntndry V8' Dunl°P: Klchard‘

v,7 ve- CSkhrlst; Rennie
vs. winner of Hisey and Hardtmah. 

—Men's Handicap, Class B.~
6 p.m.—Scott vs. Elliott; Ball vs. Caid- 

well.
7 p.m.—Chandler vs.’Manning; Stephan- 

son vs. Honsberger; Sedgwick vs. winner 
Scott and Elliott; McKeijzie ve. winner 
Ball and Caldwell.

—Men’s Open Doubles—
J P.m—Richardson and Gilchrist vs. Mc

Eachren and Innes-Taylor.
i.4J> m -^,haw and' Grant vs. Little and 
McKay; Hisey and Van Duesen vs. 
Bickle and Bickle: Burns and Hendferson 
vs. McNair and McNair.

5 p.m.—Itookc and Tingle Vs. Purkis 
and Spencer; Hall and Andrews vs. Meen 
and Burley.

4 p.m—Storey and Sykes vs. Knox and 
Bumble; Rennie and Baird vs. winner 
Little and McKay an* Shaw and Grant, 

—enen’s Open Eingies 
-Andrews vs. Rennie.

GRACE DIRECT WINS 
BAY CITY FEATURE

...115 Mm. Maxime . .110 
..112 Sir Grafton . .112 
.,115 Leading Star .113 

.,.~M2 The Y. Cavalier. 112
................. ................... 112 War Rocket . .112
Weather clear; tçaek fast. ’Apprentice 

allowance claimed (5 pounds). ”Ap
prentice allowance claimed.

<0
0
0 Bill MoCIoy, Andrew
0

WHITE STAR LINEi
0

/""NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
............July 1 | Celtic ...............

0
Baltic Joly Ip 10 2

0 *—10 
iO 0— 6 
rwo-base 
rt, Car- 
ison 2, 
ameron, 

bn bases 
6 balls— 
haput 1. 
ft 4. by \ 
Hays—J. \ 
bases— 

\Oft GU- 
« in 3 

2. Um-

AT LATONIA. N. Y—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 
GENOA.In Straight Heats, Other 

Two Races Going Overtime 
on Opening Day.

BaY City, June 24.—Altho the track was 
■trifle slow, the weather wa* Ideal, and

hCr?w2,wafl out for the opening of 
tne short-ship meeting here this after
noon. Twelve heats were run off in the
îh»®? inV.!Pte 2" the card’ one of them, 
“*.8 2-10 pace being a straight-heat affair, 
with Grace Direct in the limelight all the 
way. Eight faced the flag in the 2.22 
paoe. .Betty Hopper landing first money 
after losing the first two heats to Patch 
Minor. Summaries ;

2.23 trot, purse 3500 :
Géorgie Regina, b.m., by Re

gina (V. Fleming) ....1....
Peter Lafayette, b.h.. by Peter

the Great (Marvin) .................
Jean Wotan, b.m., by Wo tan

(Cullen) .....................................
Lulu S.. b.m. (Spackett)......
Calumet Grattan. ch.s. ( Grat

tan. Kyle) .................................
Borong, b.g. (Seeley) ................. 5
.... TiTne_2.19y4, 2 18(4. 2.20(4, 2. .

2.10 pace, purse $1000 :
Grace Direct, b.m., by Walter

Direct (Beck) ..................................... 1 ] j
Symbol S. Forest, b.m. (McClain) 3 2 2
Lucy T„ b.b. (Teachout) .;.........
J.. V. Manager, b.g. (Taylor)..........
Dude Highwood, b.g. (Benefield), dis. 

Time—2.10(4, 2.08(4, 2.07(4.
2.22 pace, purse $506 :

Body Hopper, ch.m., by 
Gov. Durbin (Teachout).. 7 2 11 1 

Patch Minor, b.g.. by Minor 
Heir (Morrison)

Polly C„ br.m. (Hall)............ 2
Silver Hammer, b.g. (Gna- 

pen tien )
Aquiliin Jr., b.g. (Tansy).. 3 
Jack Frost, ro.g. (Gray)... 8
Edward of Wales. b,g. (V.

Fleming) ................ :»............. 5
Donna B. Peters, blk.m.

(Brlen) ....................................... 6 6 6 ro.
Time—2.1^(4, 2.13(4, 2.15(4, 2.17(4, 2.13(4.

Canopic ........Latonta, June 24.—Entitles for 
row are as follows: x

FIRST RACE—Claiming, $1200, for 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlorigs:
Plaid Kilts.......101 tSans Peur ....109
Fastime....................’112 Paglnini ..
Pleasure Ville. ...*112 Trusty
Tlajan...................
Nobleman............
Tom Caro............

Also eligible:
tAntoinette............. 101’ Hadrian
Star Baby............... ’112 Peaceful Star..117
Hasty Cora.............*110 Paul Connelly. ..117

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $1200, 2- 
year-olds, maidens, 4(4 furlongs :
Miss Patty..............*103 Peggy C.................’103
Flnda.......................... ’107 Great Hawk ...108
High Wind................108 Catania ..................108
Benecia.......................108' Diamond Girl... 110
Wltdtlower................ 108 Jack Pryor ...111
Spartan Boy.............Ill The Swimmer.. 118

Also eligible:
Pansy Blossom...log; Wallace L. ...«106

MraiTrlend’ Duchees Spencer Lady.’103 Clintonville ....ILS
FIFTH RACE ThlL , „ - THIRD RACE—Purse $1500.u£Si^CpEur7e T?0r0er^fer7^ and10ld8’ 6 ,urlon«e:

s/i Belle> 101 (Fator), 4 to I, 8 to

2. Jack Mount, imp,. 111 
1# » to 2„ 6 to 5. . .

* 3t’0^Clus”117 (Hushes) 8/to 1, 3 to 1.

Franco, ML V&i., PaddlC bear. Charles 
Francis, Sir \\ illlam Johnson, Tie Pin,
U^reTnez?day,soRZ88eaU' Uttle 

P^seWooftK2ng^lleS’ 2-year-°lda’

X l”ot°o^etr Hee,S' 115 (U3ftua>’ ? to

l.asTo5Ima E" 110 <Lyk«). 15 to 1-, 4 to
1837o%7ntt°omi0Fî‘ï.o I.18: tSchuttlnger),

Lasi™eséklet"5'i Msl’t Wine. I.imerlck 
rthim iff’ ,V,yra’ Indiscretion, Rubi 
tiium. and Servilleta also

tomor • ............... July 1

stakes of ^To^g-y^: 56 fur!

116 foxier', 

to2i Haead™an’ ws (Johnson). 15 to 1, 6 

« L »°?aDy( imp- 106 (Nolan). 7 to 2, 

Timel.ClOi-ô. Devil Dog, Imp., Lucie 
^ryanSaisoGeranaln' C°PynSht and C°‘-

P?VHTH RACE — The Regret, for 
3-years-oJd and 

$800 added; one mile;
4 toWto’ 3mP- 113 m,ce)' 11 to 5. 
^ry Wand. 122 (Knapp), 7 to 1,2

S,5i8toV28tr^ 126 (Dav,ee>' 4 to l. « to 
‘Time 1.38 3-5.

Lace. Rose D’Or algo

*112
>115

117 Sayeth
117 Waterford ......... 117
117 Money

117

..117 OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS
*101.

MEIVILLE-DAVIS
up, handicap. Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St, Toronto.' 

Telephone Main 2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the Wdrld.

L WEST WINS AT TORONTO. _ _ _ _ _
EASTESNSATROSEDALE WATERLOO FARMERS

Afternoon Golf Game for Can- 101/ nipprn pnj
1 adian Red Cross Goes nllilirK lint

Nineteen Holes,

Hall, when a full attendance of referees 
is requested, as there 1» important busi
ness to be transacted. /4 p.m.—.4 8 111

12 3 2

. 3 3 2 3 
2 4 dis

>am 7-S tIue:
R.H. E. 
7 6 6 
5 7 i 
sarveyt

108 Black Prince . .112

3-year-

DEKKOES ... 4 6 ro 
5 rosix- Gallicurcl..................103 Third Witch. ...103

Jap..................................103 Jane Penyb’r. ..103
Kiku............................. 103 Emanate

108 Early Spring . .108 
108 By Heck ..

tNapthalius............ 108 Toto ...............
Also eligible: ,

Hidden Jewel... .108 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $2500. the 

Gibson Hotel Handicap, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Nkltes Knob... ...100 Top Coat 
Green Grass... ...105 Beaverkili
High Cost..................114 Old Rosebud ..133

FIFTH RACE—$3000 added, 2-yeav- 
old colts and geldings, The Harold 
Stakes, 5 furlongs: 
aPeace Pennant. .106 aParot ..
Alex Jr..................... 106 Sterling .............. .110
MIqkey Moore.... 110 By Golly ............. ,.113
tAttaboy II..............118 Sam Freedman. 123

a—W. F. Poison entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming. $1200, 2-

year-olds and up, 1(4 miles:
King Fisher............*106 Sen. Jtfmes . >106
Redstart.....................*106 Duke of Shelby*]06
Tanlafd.........................*106 Bajaza
Grumpy.........................ill Dr. Samuels ..111
Lottery..........................Ill Waterproof ....111
Tito................................ 118 Hondo

Also eligible:
Rifkshooter...,
Kllkeny.................
King Ozle............

L'nlver- 
U#alley 
k Alex- 
krlnnere 
o win, 
[cifully. 
hitting, 
es and 

Bax- 
m four 
Burling 

Me
re with 
s long

/108 WE BUY AND SELLLancelot 
Docod... Make Request to County Council 

to Ôrder to Lead Ontario 
in Live Stock

McAtee), 6 Fighters Go Thru Training at 
Toledo—Referee Not 

Selected Yet.

108
113 The American Red Cross golfers drew 

fine galleries yesterday morning and af
ternoon at the Toronto and Rosedale 
Clubs. The western team. Chick Evans 
and Ned Sawyer, wop from the eastern 
champions, Oswald Hirby and Gardiner 
White in the morning 18 holes by two/ up 
and one to go. The afternoon exhibition 
at Rosedale was a tjle at 18 holes. 'On 
playing one extra hole White made a 
three to three 4’s and thus the eastern 
champions won by one.

The tourists were entertained to lun
cheon at the Toronto Club and to din
ner at Rosedale. Grant land Rice, who 
Is with the players, went over the Lamb- 
ton course last evening. With G. S. Lyon, 
the Canadian champion.

Morning at Toronto Golf Club—Evans 
and Sawyer won by 2 to 1 from Kirkby 
and White.

Evans 73, Sawyer 75.
Kirkby 77, White 80.
Afternoon at Rosedale Golg Club— 

Kirkby and White beat Evans and 
Sawyer by one in 19 holes.

Kirkby 77, White 77.
Evans 75, Sawyer 77.
The easterners, having won at Ham

ilton, are still one game up. They play 
next in Ottawa.

AMERICAN CURRENCY.233 
dis. II . Also Travelers* Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders,
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yenge Street.

i.
Special to The Toronto World,

Kitchener, Junt 24.—At Its mld-sum-
Toledo, Junq 24.—Tex Rickard,...100 pro

moter of the heavyweight championship 
contest between Jess Willard and Jack

108
men session here today the county coun
cil heard three deputations, the first be
ing a strong delegation from Waterloo 
County farmers asking for increased 
grants to the four agricultural societies 
of the county.

1 2 4 2 
8 2 ro

Dempsey here July 4, tonight held a 
meeting with Willard and Jack Kearns, 
manager of the challenger, and officials 
of the army, navy and civiliari board of

t. H. E. 
r 9 4 
I 14 2 
Llleton;

4mr, 7 3 ro 
5 ro.
3 ro. The delegation

headed by A. R. G. Smith, Dominion 
seed inspector, and Isaac Master. They 
pointed out to the members of the 
cil that Waterloo County farmers this 
season are making a special effort to 
put the county on record for the best live 
stock production of any county In On
tario. It is for this reason that an extra 
large grant is being asked.

The second deputation represented the 
Kitchener Daily Telegraph asking for 
the official -endorsatlon of the council 
to a special peace memorial issue, which 
will contain «1 lof the historical data in 
connection with Waterloo County’s par
ticipation in the war. The deputation 
also asked a grant of *160 to the enter
prise. The Waterloo County Historical 
Society request a grant to assist in com
piling data in connection with Waterloo’s 
part in the great war. The requests of 
the three dtpvtatione were referred to 
the finance committee.

wasboxing control In an effort to solve the 
problem of selecting a referee to judge 
the contest/ .It- was admitted that a 
deadlock had been reached.

W. A. Gavin, a member of the ex
ecutive committee of the board, arid 
Adam Empie secretary, profess to be
lieve that the situation is not a serious 
one and believe that the matter will be 

— „ settled within two or possibly three days. 
118 They attribute the difficulty in naming 

the third man fn the ring to the natural 
irritability which is always characteris
tic of athletes before an’ important con
test:

Dempsey was twënty-four years old 
today and in true boy fashion cele
brated the occasion with a birthday 
party tonight. He entertained twenty- 
four children of the neighborhood, none 
of whom was over fifteen years of age.

Twenty-three hundred persons paid 
twenty-five cents each today to visit 
the challenger's camp in anticipation of 
seeing him flatten out his sparring 

verv partners. Sergeant Bill Tate, who was 
knocked out yesterday, and the Jamaica 
Kid. another negro sparring mate, kept 
their chins out of harm’s way, but both 
were considerably shaken up. Dempsey 
boxed six rounds, tatting on Tate, The 
Jamaica Kid and Jack Malone, in rota
tion.

Willard boxed ten exceedingly tame 
rounds and refrained from doing any
thing impressive, altho he worked in 
the ring for fifty-nine qiinutes. He 
continually stood flat-footed and allowed 
his sparring mates to hit him In the 
stomach.

John J. Relsler. known to the boxing 
fraternity as "John The Barber.” re
moved the last ppssible legal obstacle to 
the contest today when he announced 
that he would not talc» hia^saew against 
.Dempsey—into- court at this time.

TIMETABLE CHANGES \
A change of time will be made onX 4 ro.ran.

JUNE 29th, 1919coun-

Information now in Agents’ hands.•loo

3>R. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Many Athletes Train »

At the Varsity ^Stadium Truck Driver at Brantford
Ran Over His Own Daughter■ 114 Chief Brown . >106 

*106 Kesiah 
111 Quito 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1400, for 
4-year-olds and up. It, miles:
Jilfy............................*104 Chesterfield ..*104
Bullion....................*104 Sun God .
Mistress Polly. >108 O bolus ...

.109 tDiosocide 
Jim Heffering. ...110 Sam McMeekln.iyt

/
5 Anyone in doubt that athletics are not 

coming back should have taken a trip 
to Vargity Stadium last night. It 
takes real enthusiasm to bring out a 
bunch of athletes at any time. Any man
ager will tell you that, but when they 
come up of their own accord with a 
street railway strike on it clearly 
demonstrates fhe hold it has taken. 
Fully three parts of Central’s would-be 
world’s champions turned out and Tom 
Stafford of West End Y.M.C.A. went 
away with about 35 entries tucked under 
his belt for his athletic meet at Varsity 
Stadium on Friday night next. This 
will be West End’s first twilight meet 
this season and Central are going out 
ro make a good showing from the start. 
One of the çvents on the program will 
be the one mile walk in which Charlie 
Barnes of Hillside A. C. has asked to go 
on scratch with “Jake” Freeman. It 
will be a hum-dlnger and should easily 
be the feature of a big program.

105
1,*106

Special to The Toronto Woridt 
Brantford. June 24.—E. F. Blackwell, 

driving a big delivery truck here tonight, 
ran over his own little daughter,- in- M 
flicting very serious Injuries from which 
the little one may not ecover. The ac
cident iianpened near,the home of the 
driver. The truck passed over the ab
domen of the girl and it is believed in
ternal injuries of a serious .nature were 
inflicted.

*108
..109
..109<4 Deckmate

'■

Tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather partly cloudy! track 

sloppy.

’PEG GOLFERS WILL NÔT COME.

A
i'lV The Swansea-Linfield game was order

ed to stand and will be played tonight 
at Earl Grey school grounds at 7.45 In 
order to allow Swansea club time to 
travel.

Mr. Marriott was appointed trainer 
for the English team and Mr W. House 
of Wychwood, was appointed trainer of 

. the Canadian team.
All scheduled games will be played on 

Saturday, as usual.
The International game yrtn be played 

on July 1, and the ground and time will 
appear later.

Linfield players meet at Rlverdale 
hurch tonight sure at 7 o’clock.

DR. HALNHAU8EN RESIGNS.

Weimar, June 24.—Dr. HanleJ von 
Hainhausen, who was on Sunday- 
designated as the German represen
tative to sign • the treaty of peace, has 
telegraphed his resignation from Ver
sailles, rather than attach his name 
to the instrument

SPECIALISTS ' A THOUSAND CABINETMAKERS.
—-------

The_ Brotherhood of Carpenter* has 
launched a gigantic membership cam
paign, and expect to take in at least 
a thousand cabinetmaker»- aloni. The 
organization ha* (been augmented, two 
new business agents having been at>- 

These axé E. R. Bales and 
E. R. Bales,wiille

to tbs following Diseases i ,
Files Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy
Asthma ’ Rheumatism
Catarrh Skin Diseases

j Diabetes Kidney Affections
Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

tied or send history forfreesdvice. Medicine 
farnifhed in tablet form.. Hoars—10 s.m to I 
P4a.and2to6p.nl. SundajfS—io s.m. to 1p.m. 
f ! ;Consultation Free
$»KS. SOPER & WHITE

Winnipeg, June 24.—Much to the dis
appointment of the officers of the Mani
toba Golf Association, the proposed visit 
of the Winnipeg team of golfers to take 
part in the Canadian championships to 
be held at Toronto this month, has been 
abandoned, owing to the unsettled 
ditlons in Winnipeg at present.

’ 1

i

I; 1 con-
MONTREAL CLUB WANTS GAMES. DECORATORS' PICNIC.

Week’s Grove, NoWi
pointed.
F. J. Carruthers.
a radical member of the labor move
ment. is acknowledged one of its most 
genial men, and is undoubtedly popu- 

Ontarlo Referees' Association will be held. «rV-aiUWDecorators’ Union, more.than lar with all- cImw ««.
niua-eveolafcaLeirht.sa.V.lnrlr n Brr-lrl en r >.twicgbmri ,______ .___

1 The C.P.R, A.A.. Lacrosse Club of 
Montreal would like to communicate with 
any good intermediate teams towards ar
ranging exhibition games, either in To
ronto or Montreal Address J. Allan.

Parkview Football Club will hold their 
usual monthly meeting at their clubroom, 
rear 156 Lappln avenue, at 7.30 tonight. 
All members are requested to attend, as 

' “ -vis-tio- be dis-

Toronto, was 
on Monday the scene of a delightful 

The regular monthly meeting of the raunlotvef the members of the Paint-
ts Toronto St» Toronto* Ont 4. some

<ppg, Angim shops,cussed.
r

Tt %
t\

5 vti

DOMINION DAY SERVICE
TO

* Buffalo^ Niagara Falls
“S.S. DALHOUSIE CITY”

Regular Service: Lv. Port Dalhousie 
Lv. Toronto...........

St. Catharines
.. 8.80 a.m. 

.... 5.00 p.m.
EXTRA SAILINGS

June 30th: Lv. Port Dalhousie
July 1st: Lv." Toronto...........

Lv. Port Dalhousie
• • • ................................. 8.30 p.m.
8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 10.00 p.m.1 

............. 11 A.m., 7.00 p.m.
2_P.M. BOAT JULY 1st.

Fares including War Tax. Good going June 28th to July 1st 
inclusive. Return limit, Jdly 2nd.

..$1.80 Welland ....................

.. 1.90 Port Ooibome..........

.. 2.05 Niagara-on-the-Lake
Buffalo, N.Y............

AFTERNOON RIDE $1.00.

Port Dalhousie .
St. Catharines ..
Thorold .............
Niagara Falls, Ont..........2.55

. .82.75 

. . 3.10 

.. 1.90
For tickets and information apply to City Ticket Offices, 52 

King St. East, M. 5179, and Yonge St. Wharf, M. 2568.

?

SOCCER NOTES

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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SCHOOL COUNSEL 
BLAMES BISHOP

DINEEN’S1 GINGHAM AGAIN FASHIONAB LE.

NATTY
MOTORING

Æ

•j Shirley Denison, K.C., Tells 
Board of - Education Probe 

Superintendent Guilty. AND *

SPORTS A .» \The board of education probe Whidh 
is being conducted iby Justice Leri^ 
no* resumed its sitting:

v-
HATSyesterday, 

when Alfred W. Smith, general agent 
for, the Reliance Home, Imperial and 
the British and American Fire Ineur-

N
Nothing conduces to the pleasure of motoring as much as a snugly fitting
« . uT6 haVe a few *amples I" Plain silk, soft crown, rolled stitched brim, 
finished with band and crochet buttons.

ance Companies was the first witness 
called Priced at *3.76.

Summer Sports Hats with silk crown and medium straw brim in white 
and Pink. Very attractive, variously pissed at *7.50, *8j60, *9.60. A11 silk 

in Whlte wlth the new WOQl hind-made motif trimming. Selling '
ftt flO.vlj,

>• ■ E. P. Brown, solicitor for the board 
’ of education, wanted to know if the 

board could have got a beitter rate of 
-'insurance if they had dealt direct 

with the companies, instead of thru 
the agents. Witness replied that if 
the policies were spread over a num
ber of year* the rate would not have 
been as good. Witness admitted that 
he had received a rate of 22 and a 
half per cent, for his commission. 
Mr. Smith said he only placed the 
policy as a citizen, In a desire to see 
the rate cut down.

The commissioner again reiterated 
tha/t he would have been glad to give 

* the Investigation a wider ■scope, and to 
have admitted the, evidence of the 
contractors and others, had circum
stances been different, but now be 
wanted to bring the matter to a close 
as soon as possible. His lordship said 
however, that Miles Yokes, and the 
solicitor for the Fred Armstrong Co.. 
be notified to attend and they would 
be heard during the course of coun
sel's argument.

!
i

'1Panamas are always good. We have them In 
*2.95, *3.96 and *4.95.
Boys' White-Wash Hate, 95c.

R various models selling at m1
y»)1 NEW WAISTS t

hagen^nd^flesh^rtfirf»» ", ?,ew Jln® of Organdy Waists, in orchid, Copen- 
to-fs; ven4 smart ^Pricc mS *“ narr°W tU*ks and 8"f" but-1

n

SWEATERS■ hiodei, fibre silk sweater In plaie coralette with very smart
white long roll collar; commends -In appearance and price_*8 so '
Other lines range from *4.50 in wool' or silk samples at *25.00.

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

1

EETEgef ''A
■

W. &. D. DINEENCQ., LTD.
'ONCE ST.X Si mH sM

FOR YOUR SUMMER HOUDAYS

There are so many new F^H^styles that ÿou can 
choose evetything that Fashion demands

for Every Sport and Recreatiori 
|||r|> ~~f°r Every Member of the Family

Be sure to put on your holiday
DOMINION) «hopping list.

The Best Shoe Stores Sell

1

il/

SHARE IN PROPERTY 
LOST TO COUNTESS

a break between„ . _ the United States
and Germany. As a -result an agree- 
ment was made by the countess and 
Mra Walker whereby the Ontarioa.v.rs,ï£câi"»'s,.l’“ 'Knim-

i Ancient History
Shirley Denison, began bis

argument later and went back over 
tfhe bistory of the board to the Levee 
acandals of 1911. Mr. Denison ser
iously arraigned Mr. Bishop for not 
following out the- course laid down 
by Judge Winchester after an Investi
gation into the affairs of tihe building 
department of the board.

“In 1914. Mr. Blab op was in abso
lute control." said Mr. Denison. "He 
had every thanes, every warning; he 
bad bis second chance, which very 
few of us ever get: and. If there is 
any inefficiency and dishonesty, then 
it will be Impossible, your Lordship, 
to escape from the conclusion that 
Mr. Bishop alone is to blame, that 
Mr. Bishop alone is guilty." '

I /
ill

IMIT ISSUED FOR I w%Wo?-Out'n°n6tUc^

MOTION PICTURE HOIISr Wth Y,llow >nd White Ross, and Patent" Leather '* Tr,mmed

k

PIMillion Dollar Share in F. H. 
Walker Estate Declared 

Enemy Possession. T^ie city architects’ department has I MŒSS M. MACMURCHY

ISSUES PAMPHLET
-V

hiau 4a permit to Jule and J. J. Allen, 
for the construction of the foundation 
of a motion picture theatre at the i
southwest corner of West Queen street Women of Today and Tomorrow" 
and Triller avenue. The foundation ls the suggestive title of the latest 
will cost *12,000. , I pamphlet Issued by the women’s de-

.T jsïï» —ass« «—Railways will run special train from jKil”* th,® last 40 years, Miss Mac- 
Parry Sound, to Toronto, jon Tuesday ?fursny Btalea that definite organiza- 

whlch *2,969,209.40 July 1, leaving Parry Sound 4 30 n m ’ Hon amonset women began with mis- 
Ontlri^886^ W thin the Provl”ce of arriving Toronto 10.30 p.m. This train vTi’ societies, the W.C.T.U., the 

, . S!2”e .years PrIor to hls will have dining and parlor cars and h ' VïûC-AA an? later wa« developed 
death his daughter and only child, make the same stops as the ™’nni^r by the, Daughters of the Empire
Mat »-.hk»rrfd ,HCounX Manfred von Sunday night train from Muskokaf Vm- Fm'iu ” 8 lnatitutes and similar bodies’. 
Mat Svhka, a citizen of Germany. She tickets and ali infnrmon i” | Employment as a general feature in,n Germany with the count ticket officers 52 EastKW (5Pp,J’ c,t>r women's life is then taken up? as i2
h g herTesl vher death’ 1»ak" Union R^ion 8t <treet’ and klZiu* compan,on ^estioh^f waJê
mg her legally an alien enemy. X-____ __________ ____ I conditions. .

o°,UPtes8 ^ame, back t” the H. W. DAVIDSON’S APPniMTueu.L Places where wtoien can wield most
Ln ted States, where her mother still ____® APPOINTMENT influence J in thcAdays to come are
resided, and she remained till about Horace W David «m v-- t, pointed out, and the suggestion made
r-C_brUary' J917,' wben 8he returned to pol rated secretary of°r,J^ ,bfeTI ap- It hat organization for the betterment 
Germany, fearing tl>at there would be rtce for Toronto ommunlty ser- o. child life and the establishment of a

tnrt!e^ ^ th® at,udy of children and 
to teach the art of mother craft .would 
be of Immeasurable benefit. An or
ganization for training girls in things
hethomOU,f b? for the bettement S 

the home is also suggested. Generally 
the pamphlet is among the best of the 
®ey®ral excellent articles that have is
sued from the same source.

■f X^.

SOCIETY-In a Judgment handed down at Os- 
gcode Hall yesterday Justice Suther
land made an order vesting fn*the 
minister of finance as custodian of 
enemy property the mConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips. 13

share of the
Countess Matuschka in the estate of
Franklin Hiram Walker of Detroit
The amount which is Involved Is
something over $1,000000.

The emmtess ls a daughter of Mr. 
Walker, fvho died in Detroit on June
*?4;7629397.90aV‘of Va'Ued at

REThe Church o/ the Messiah yester
day afternoon was beautifully deco-

I ••?,* *,"1 1; « lb.Usrss’-oSK. x t
delphinium; the back of the altar and ’Doherty is also ln Toronto from Ot-
wings were of crimson and gold, for tawa-
the marriage of Della G„ daughter of , , ,
Mr. Thomas Hook, M.L.A., and Mrs. wL ,in ?,tlaw^ I» improving in
Hook, to Mr. C. L. Batten, Mont- ,®,alth tbe Hon- Sir George Foster
real, son of-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bat- ® ,™ed fFom overseas at the end 
ten, Toronto. The Rev. J. Selwyn, 0fJ?® ^?ek- _ „
the rector, met the bride at the door . Mrs- Warren Darling and her chil-
of the church, the quartet, the Messrs ÜreiV,lwl!1 8pend the summer at Point 
R. A. Stapells and Barker, Mrs. Whit- aH..Bar11’ Georgian Bay. 
ney and Miss Plaxton, singinc the < Mr' and Mrs- Fred Killer are spend- 
bridal chorus as they preceded the l?®.. a ?r®®k at the Clifton, Niagara 
bride and her maids up the aisle. The * „8' Di
rector sang the service and the choir “r8;- Uhattan Stephens gave a din- 
sang the psalm, and at the close of the ner at ,the, Ritz Carlton, Monfreal, the 
service a fourfold amen by. Mr. R. c. £??f.t8 me lading Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Stapells, the organist. During the ALh, e; Mre- Fl>nk Duff Frazier, 
signing of the register Miss Plaxton Christine Somérville, Brig.-Gen. Me 
sang "Because." The bride, who was „ , ’ Dteut.-Col. Royal Ewing and 
brought in and given away • by her M«or Colville.
father, looked beautiful in sdff white , Mrs- -Pantazzi with her two children 
satin crepe with deep lace falling over Ironl Bucharest, will be in Toronto 
the skirt. A short train from the ln Ape:u,t to vi«it her father, Mr. 
shoulders w-as lined with shell pink uF®ening.
and embroidered with pearls. With r. M7a- Frank Cochrane and Mtee Edith 
this she wore a real lace cap. the tulle yocaFan®’ °ttawa, will leave shortly 
veU and orange blossoms falling over forA Kennebunkport. Toronto i«
the train. She wore the groom’s gift, a Amtlng the week-end visitors at the , . ithout a reception hos-

^s. sr&°LX'X"*”-- »s.-Æ,î,*.na.ï25bSi rz.rr.l'rz;sss.,ar,”;.fejyïïts'.r„r zx irzmrnsbM-
children’s aid mW «titSbl» hnm^! Mf88 Kathleen Coutts was in gold tis- ^ Mr-,D, Gausby, Major «end a prisoner to the asylum y ester
about* 20 rooms ^dle^Kol^^e,^ ifat^t'^maC X ^

larly fitted up to thos^^A been slml" and they l'oth carried bouquets of Mr. and Mrs. J. j. Dixon, Mr. A M t0 the yueen 8treet institution with
Horae m children orphanIdnhv ^ pPhelia roses. Mr Donald McLeod was M££°„rm‘ck- lMr„G H. Hamilton. ' hi'8 committal papers, but the author!-
5^**3«é?sKb'a.TK; pSxrs.’r, «, rrr - “*• £

placed* In the honie0withe.n .V" be Hugh Johnston. Mrs. Hook held a and Mrs. Sizer also. 8Ummer 8p®=tor °re*cry 8a'd that before a
few days. ChlKuo titivl”” reception at her house ln Rathnally Among those expected are : Mr. anu patlent is admitted, it Is necessary for
age will be admitted ** Tired °f avenue after the ceremony, when she Hb8- R°y Buchanan and their family, the police to secure, à warrant from the

« s^ &raMraM^.ûoff,ce or the pr°'inc,ai
are takiSg^a* shor^rest01”6 WhllC they SLUe tatln’ a navy bIu« hat with ^re' Watters, Mrs. Leslie Fergïison prison" and asylums. ' For some un- '

king a short rest. Frerarh flowers and a bouquet of Mrs. M£-W. Ji Moody and her dau^ters. known reason, the morality officer.-
Russell roses. The drawing-room was ’ and Mrs. Henry Brovk and have been held un in___ 3most artistically decorated with palms. Miss Muriel Brock for the month of warrants S tln8r ‘ thee^
peonies and pink snap dragon, the August. Mrs. Rex Nichoieonforthe ^
bride’s table with Mrs. Russell and «“miner. Mr. and Mrs. A.S °Wisr- Th,a Prlsoner is at present in the"
white roses ln silver vases, the hand- ?Jor® and their daughter, and Mr and 4^11 hospital. Dr. Parrv iaM nhvsiPian *
some cake occupying the centre. After Mrs- Forwood from Iifalriiii «ew tfl, m, u , V’ JM physlclan*Mr. Selwyn had proposed the health of Mps- Robert E. G<wj£g23' Beech ^ the hospital has fifteen beds-

she changed her gown for a tailor- pooch at their country home Cedar- handle a «mall number of patients amt ; 
made of sand tricdlet, embroidered with wyJd, Lake Slmooe. near Allandale couId be made suitable for a recention. ientire S

a saiyssp ar** -”f - * » X «rssa v& w.
„s;. '*4s sS," wciuBe„„* Ti. M,the' ' ,.i?nirtr",t °ith” <**• - <

hat to match and a bouqueL of cX- IX in addition to thë .^l. fô’ Ju,y ÎÏÏ*«h® r#v*5* P1® polic® are unabI® t® son roses; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stapelr»rfpl«:ht dance. 6 U8aal Thmwday 8®Hapy. partI,°f the building for a re-
the Hon. W. D. McPherson, the Misses Invitations have been i«.„ j , b°8p^ ’ A «ub-section in the
McPherson, Mr. McPherson, Mr. and Promenade Jawn danc^ a from ^ Prohibits the jail authorities
Mrs. R. A. Stapells. the Rev. J. Bel- evening at Oakland, AvM„/r daï ro ndinS an aUeged insane person 
wyn Mrs. Selwyn. Mrs. sMwyn, jr.; hill, thru* th courtly of Z MiT'1 ,and states that they
Mr. Owens, M.L.A.; Mr. and Mrs. J. mack, unde the natrnno McCor- placed In some
M. McWh.nney. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wlllison for the cînadiln® Nat|Ladî' ÎL”111 thelr 8anlty determined. It
Moore Mrs. Batten, Fort William, Ladies’ Guild for SaUoro atlonal i8,®xp8Cted that the police authorities :
wore black georgette crepe embroider- -------------_____ win take steps to have the prevailing \
«tiTAI CÆ:°„" '£ST GENERAL c. r mïBkll ° d

F SS I , URGES COOPERATION

beads, a black plumed hat and a .cor- i ««r*.___ _ —
sage bouquet of exquisite pale mauve cessfui'^,ratlon is the «ecret of a suc-
and purple orchids. The bride, who X., Ul War organization.’’ remarked
had been a valued member of the | °rigadler-General C. H. Mitchell at a 
choir of the Church of the Messiah. Canadian Club luncheon at the’kin*
vas presented by the members of th» Edward Hotel yesterday H»
choir with a silver tray a„d tea serl the need for education |L addftinn fo
Vice with inscription on the trav. She co-operation in order to secure
«fui Vm reclp:8nt of many other beau- P®acy If1 Che industrial battik with
tlful ithings. In the evening the wed- I wb pb Canada was now faced
ding party occupied boxes at the ! Referred the word "eo-ODerati/w 
Ro>al Alexandra and afterwards went concilLation. They learned what 
to supper at the King Edward operation really meant Î* 1°'

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Harold Hen- «peaker, when ln France 'in 191? th^« 
derson ha., arrived In ’town from Ot- great générais. Byng ^d H^rlron
— b:;r rr knu t** ***£%£ "■

----------------------------------------- ------------------ 1 chine Rplepdl flghtingjma-

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

Peter McCarter, who died at Rich
mond Hill on April 17. left hls entire 
estate, valued at *19.736, to his widow, 
Mary J>af McCarter.

The *4610 estate of Mrs. Susan Ham. 
"hp died in Toronto on Mav 6, will 
he divided among her children and 
husband. James Ham.

Louis Flerstien. who died Intestate 
ln Toronto on Feb. 28. left an estate 
valued at $624. which will be inherited 
by his son and widow.

Lieut. 'Frederick H. Caulton. M.C.. 
who was killed In action in Fran-e 
while serving with the R.A.F., left an 
""’ate valued at $107, which will he 
Inherited by his father.

Made I 
Loughe 
. Refill

ANNOUNCEMENTS*■

Lady Foster, who has been serl- Noticee of future. , eventi, not intended
5#e- ^f* h?ldn7' Per Wori’ mln|mum
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United Mi:
DELEGATES TO NURSING 

VENTION.
CON-/

w,i Miss Jean Gttnn of the Toro 
eral HospitalWl >nlo Gen-

. _ and Miss Elizabeth 
f1-8 ®7 Wellesley Hospital will at- 
l®nd th8 I°'ni meeting at Vancouver 
Oi the Canadian Aersoclation of Nurs-
Trained u* Nat!onaI Association of 
Trained Nurses. The sessions last
from June 30 until July 5. Miss Gunn
ini” Reflna attendlng the annual’meet
ing of the National 
Women.

fiydneiy. Î 
figures of t 
the* U.M.TV 
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N BISHOP FALLON'S SILVER JUBI-X LEE

vereary of his ordination, on June 29.

656.

I Cannot Eat. There is 
a Thing that I Want”

must be : 
confortable quarters WOM

GALT NURSES ENDOW WARD fit. CatHai 
Sutherland 
at the tea 
nephew, w. 
last eveninf 
year.

1 7*?. ^ur?e8 Alumnae of Galt Hos
pital Intend) to endow a ward in the 

i ,n; memory orf Nursing Sister 
TV M. Kealy, graduate of the hospital 
w»ho died on active service

;

t

ii 1JUT you will never 
JD you do not eat.”

overseas.
"I have heard lots of my friends tell 

about using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when 
they get run down, but it 
to me to try it myself.”
J‘WeM certainly would try it if I were 

} hayî n!7er seen such results as
ctoHhïrthé’dwtera X " °m “y medi"

Goodness knows, I need something to 
Sj $he nervous system so that I can 
eat and sleep and get some strength.”

■: j
SLEEPING CAR SERVlCÉ

Toronto and Point au Baril, Via Cana
dian Pacific Railway* Wl"No, I suppose not.” 

"What did the doctor say?” 
"He blames it all

never occurred wCommencing Friday, June 27th, 
standard sleeping car will leave To
ronto each Monday and Friday at 8 30 
p.m., arrive Polpt au Baril 3.16 
• car may be occupied until 7

Last Car Sept. 8th, 1919.
Commencing Monday, June 30th 

standard sleeping car will leave Point 
au Baril Monday and Wednesday at 
1.09 a.m„ arrive Toronto 8.10 
ready for occupancy 9 pm.).

Last Car Sept. 10th, 1919. 
t ^C‘vlc Holiday, August 4th. and 
Labor Day, Sept. 1st. come on Mon- 
tey «leaping car will le&ve Point au
H«v «Il!f8oaA’ Ap*U8t Mh, and Tues- 
day, -Sept. 2nd, instead of Monday.

W. B. Howard,
District Passenger Agent.

"Does he think you will soon be better ?”
^ !f-ys !.wi11 have t0 be patient 

and let my digestive system rest and my 
nerves gradually regain vigor.” y

"Well, I know what I would do.”
"What is that?”

WAT
Hea.m.

a.m).

; now.
to*a.m. (car

- !

CONFERENCE HELD

RE metropolitan..AV r^bt, I will do that, and I know you 
will thank me for suggesting it.”

6 fnr C«oa7K8 ^ood- 50 cents a box, 
$2a15, t^11 ..d^ers, o* Edmanson,

On every

irhnL^ Md staJt ÎP n»ht now with Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Food. I have been nursing
on so many cases just like yours and haveSe FÏÏTh^ Ted by usin* Dr* Chased
ixene r ood that I cm sure it is mat wW 
you welL”° re8t0re yoUE n®^6» and make

•bjlityl 
ship, 1 
Wheel' 
watch j

Another conference 
city hall! (The Modern Beauty)

Every woman should have a smalt 
package of delatone handy, for its 
tirney use will keeip the skin free from 
beauty-nuLrriog hairy growths. To re
move hair or fuzz, make a thick paste 
with some of the powdered delatone 
and water. Apply to hairy surface 
and after two or three minutes rub off

ho?wS!tah”,5.,t 'be free from 
mur or hlemieh. To avoid disappoint
ment, be sure you get real delatAne.

! was held at the 
w „ yest«rday. between Messrs.
‘si 4?' Moore and Charles Wilson of 
-he Toronto and York Radial Railway 
Company, and Mayor Church, in re- 
th«en\fV° llîf. propoeed acquisition of
city hmttsP- ra,,way' wlthln the

“I have now everything In shane 
for submission to Sir Adam BecV’
fer»n«6*d the mayor’ «<ter the ron-

' i

i Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto, v.. ,
tro-40f 5ie1*en“ine you will find the por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, MJ)., 
the famous Receipt Book author ^

RUN DOWN,BY JITNEY

Run down by a Jitney at the 
of Bathurst and Richmond 
Thomas Powell, aged 47 

I Bellwoods 
I the head.
Western Hospital.

THE■»»TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

Siï-S7""»
CASEcorner

street, 
years, of 89 

avenue, was injured about 
He was taken to the

La;
Can

i#
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.Don't Look
Old!

But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

LOCKYER'S SULPHUR
HAIR RESTORER

of, d«®P»nln* rr.yne.. te the ^ a * few da's, thus secur-
thniiî» fî!**,1 ved appearance, has enabled 

° ,retlin ‘heir position, 
r<lv,« h«elth to the Hair and 
the ”!„2ltural «»«■• R cleanse,
Htr SL,, makee the most perfect

prroa«dW°h»<1',tsmed He4r Restorer Is 
î ÿ the crest Hair Specialistsaiorti?'’iLtaCo’’ Of" 12 Bedford Labo ^
^ of ii^êî?.";.8.^ ûnd <en b0 <>bt“n-

eyM.r*,,cCTir&„..

Best Home Treatment 
For All Hairy Growths
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CIIFFFRFH P7CPUQ iiu ciorpfiFDBTY-lllffi YEMS TERRIBLE 1601?™ The Lord Hath Created Medicines 
Out of the Earth

/

Vi■

7n /k
èsm jr- A1

. I -• c■ 'cI How Clemenceau Received Des
patch Announcing That Ger

many Would Sign.

PARIS WENT WILD

Students Dragged German Tro
phy Cannon Thru Streets, and 

Streets Were Decorated.

»!“Fruit-a-tives” Alone Gave Him 
Quick Relief.,

And a Wise Man Will l>|ot Abhor ThemEager to Be Repatriated to Aid 
Home Country, B\it Ptoblem 

is Difficult One.

Ik
Honor the physician with the honor due unto him, for of the Most High cemeth 

healing, etc.
. ,75e ?{ Physician shall lift up his head and in the sight of great men he

shall be in admiration. Read Eccleslaeticus, 38th Chapter, 1st to 8th verses.

Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s Remedies sought for from all 
parts of the earth. Read what people 

say about them.

i v
I Cat’s Paw 
I Rubber Heels 

and Rinex Soles
For all tiie family

•l »i la I
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.

“For seven years I. suffered terribly 
from Severe Headactoes end Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, and I had chronic Constipa
tion.
nothin* did me good. Finally, a friend 
advised ‘Fruit-a-tives-.’ I took this 
grand fruit medicine and It made me 
well. To everyone who has miserable 
health, with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
tFru&t-a-fives' and you will get well.

“ALBERT VARNER”

■ tAssociated Press Cable. *
Faria, June SiVThe transfer of 60,- 

000 to 70,000 Cz echo - Slovak troops to 
their home* from Siberia Is now be
coming a pressing problem for the 
entente. These soldiers, exhausted by 
yeans of fighting, are eager to return 
to their newlyNormed republic, which 
needs their help against the Hungar
ian Bolehevtkl, and have become so 
dissatisfied and restless that their use- I 
fullness in Stfberta is believed to be at ' 
an end. Some of their regiments have j 
become Infected with Bolshevism, and 
a general spread of "red” ideas is 
feared If the men are kept from their 
homes another winter.

An equal number of other foreign 
troops would be required to police the 
trams-Siberian route from Omsk east
ward if the Czechs are withdrawn. The 
problem of transporting the Czechs via 
Vladivostok, and thence by sea to the 
Mediterranean, Is a difficult one. It 
haa been suggested that they might be 
■sent westward over the trans-Siberian 
and given an opportunity to fight their 
way thru the Bolshevild ln Russia, 
■either by the Ekaterinburg-Petro,grad 
route or by the way of Samara thru 
Ukraine. Military experts on allied 
«tans are apparently confident the 
Czechs could cross Russia if provided 
with supplies and given permission to 
make their 
heme land.

-•’ll
3m ::::::: •i

i | F°r every season 
For all weather 
For all kinds of shoes 
Are.better for you 
And the kiddies, too.

I tried many remedies, but
■il

t Letters From Satisfied 
Customers

Paris, June 24—"We have waited 49 
years for this moment,” exclaimed 
Premier Clemenceau as he opened the 
fateful despatch announcing that Ger
many would sign the treaty at the 
meeting of the council of three yester
day afternoon.

"For 49 years,” he continued, "the 
mailed fist of the relter

f

jjHk, 1X, z
U¥/

F- ViO . V» - - «
u Hanover, Aug., 1916.
'Prof. R L. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—We are giving your B’Well 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and elnee 
taking it she has not had one fit. Be
fore, every month she had from one te 
fourteen at an attack.

: '
.

They make 
shoes more 
comfortable — 
give spring to 
each step and 
remove the jar.
They are wa
terproof and 
last twice as 
long as leather.
On every shoe, 
old or new, 
demand' Cat’s 
Pawand Rinex, 
the “heels and 
soles of health.”

. , (German
trooper), who has governed Germany, 
has menaced the world. Whether the 
man's name was Bismarck or William 
If. it was still thpTsame reiter of the 
middle ages surfounded by soldiery 
and drunk with pride.

"Be careful; keep your powder dry. 
Be careful. Remind the world that It 
Is living on a barrel of powder.

“This reitor’s dogma was that might 
Is right, that a state’s only obligation 
is its own interest,, that treaties do not 
eg.st when they clash with the inter
est of a state and get rich by any 
means. We know from witnesses who 
were at the side of William II. that 
when he learned of the Sarajevo 
tragedy, he, who posed as aTteeper of 
the peace cried, The hour hag. struck. 
Now we shall see what an army is.

This story of how the French pre
mier received the news was 
dinner given by the econoimc 
eIon of the conference in honor of the 
French delegation by Etienne elemen
tal, former minister of commerce apd 
agriculture, tonight, 
concluded his speech with a eulogy of 
the league of nations, which he said 
was "gt present the world’s hope."

"Towards this magnificent and Im
pressive Innovation," he said, “I ask 
you to direct all your thoughts and to 
uplift’ your hearts In this great act of 
faith, hope and love.”

Denounces Conditions,
After expressing pleasure over the 

approaching signing of the peace 
treaty- for the sake of (Humanity, 
France and Germany, Humanité, the 
official organ of the socialist party, 
denounces the conditions of the treaty 

“It is cynical and dangerous mock
ery," It saya, “to give to what 
called a war for right a conclusion of 
violence and Iniquity. The nations. 
France above all, had believed In the 
grand promises with which tile cour
age of the combatants was sustained 
for nearly five years. * They believed 
specially in the words of President 
Wilson, who, mdeh more than Prussian 
Imperialism, is the conquered of to
day.”

Fifty cent A a box, six for 12.50, trial 
size 25c.
paid by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

mAt dealers or sent poet-
% I am enclosing 66.00 for six packages 

Yours truly.\ - Ont.

Allandale, R. R. No. 1,
Jan. 20th, 1616.

Dear Sir.—Would you kindly send me 
one package of “B’Well," as I have used 
it, and it has done me the world of good, 
and I am feeling a lot better since I have 
taken It?

m
TO SEE PU n

I

Enclosed you will find the price of one 
package. Please oblige me by sending 
It as soon as you can.

■f Prof. Mulveney 
Answers ’Phone

Parkdale 4830. , -
“Hello, is Prof. Mulveney there7"
"Yes, speaking."
"I just wanted to know If your remedy 

called B’Well is good for a bad cold?”
“Yes, It is excellent, also a splendid 

preventive. B’Well has restored people 
to health that were being treated for con
sumption—people who /were coughing 
their lives away. It -has cured people 
who spent hundreds of dollars doctoring 
to\ bad coughs. Remember, I do not ad

it'as a consumption cure, but it’s 
wdrth trying. It has done wonders, and 

-We can only expert It to do good for others.
B’Well is excellent for Rheumatism.
B’Well Is a wonderful Blood Purifier,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Medicine, a 
wonderful Nerve Tonic, a great rejuvena- 
tor. It revives the faint, the weak makes 
strong and the old feel young again. Yes,
B’Well le the medicine you need."
f received a telephone can from Mr.

Bbrrowman on Oct. 10. He had Just read 
my advertisement and he wanted to 
know If I was open. It was 10 p.m. I 
told hlm I would be open for about half 
an hour yet. He arrived In about fifteen 
minutes, and this Is the conversation that 
took place. He said: "Well I was read
ing your ad. ln the newspaper tonight, 
and I thoug^, well, lots of people will 
doubt the truth of it. I can say it’s 
surely all true, your B’Well and Rheuma- 
ticide win stop a cough, and I thought as 
I read your ad., well, I am one of the 
people who were coughing themselves to 
death you mentioned, and I am sure 
your medicines saved my life. I had a 
very bad cold for some weeks. It settled 
on my bronchial tubes and was very 
much like asthma. I lost my voice, and 
wee coughing and wheezing and nearly 
dead when I called on you and got your 
B Well and Rheumatlcide. It surely saved 
my life. I was In awful misery, 
hardly breathe, and my breath ., 
short I could hardly walk. I have come 
here tonight for another bottle of B’Well
Rh^^ldeB‘We11’ *lî5:

’'B’Well and Rheumatlcide 
You can use my name all you like. I 
am only too glad to recommend medi
cines that *ave life." Yours truly.

MR. E. BORROWMAX, PAPERHAXGER AND DECORATOR, 32 
. r . argyle street,

Recommends B’Well and Rheumaticide. Try Them.
TK.3'h/jLe from satisfied customers. The originals may be seen at my office.

vîr n entj eY*dence to convince any reasonable person as to the medicinal 
^ntufj0f B We l tV1<1 Rheumaticide. Just send 61.25 for B’Well. Rheumaticide si 60 
All orders promptly attended to. Write Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 211OsetojrtonAirenS’ 

?hone Park’ 4$30. Office open from 8 a m to 10 daily 
people take Dundas car, get off at Osslng’ton Avenue. Do not delay, but come V 

V m.an’ &olomo,n> hath said: "A cheerful spirit is likened unto a good 
medicine^ A^grireyous spirit drieth up the bones." So be cheerful and take B’Wrth

ft IP' TV
Yours truly.s

!
French Liner Lorraine is Able 

to Give Its Passengers 
Unusual Treat.

Staples, April, 1916.. 6Ff Prof. Mulveney:
Dear Sir,—I received the package «f 

B’Well you mailed me March 20, and it 
is all right. Please send me 66.00 worth 
as soon as convenient.

way westward to their

HEEL DR. PESSOA LEAVES
FOR OTTAWA THURSDAY

New York, June 24,—Dr. Epitetcio 
Peasoa, president elect of Brazil wdf 
leave New York for Ottawa on Thutit- 
day evening where he will be the 
gueet of the Duke of Devonshire, gov
ernor-general of Canada, It wae of- 
nciaily arunoimood there today.

Brazilian will arrive here from 
Washington tomorrow afternoon 
In the evening, with his party, will 
be entertained by the mayor's commit
tee at a dinner at the Waldorf Astoria,

afternoon h* will be the 
«ueet of honor of"«he Pan-American
tor n a lunt*eon the Hotel Ae-

PARIS is threatened
WITH GENERAL STRIKE

National Metal Workers Union, after a meeting ex-
m,mWH°Ve,r 57° daya’ towed a com- 

evenln»- saying that It
o? M^rflwa-üihorlty to the Federation 
of Metal Workers to convoke a meet- 
tag of the Inter-federal unions, in view 
to taking general ujntted action.” This 
Is believed to imply that a •Lmultaue- 
oum general strike of all trades 
be proposed.

>0J 0] ttold at a 
commls-

Sinoerely your?.

Waterford, Nov. 16. 1117.
Dear Sir,—You will find enclosed 61C0 

for two packages of your B’Well. I here 
used your medicine, and It did me ao 

-much good at the time, X want more., 
j, Yours respectfully.

RUBB , I
New Ybrk, June 24.—Running close 

enough to a gigantic" twin- peaked ice
berg to see polar bears on It was the 
experience of «fob crew and passengers 
of the French liner Lorraine, which 
docked yesterday from Havre.

The Lorraine carried 801

RINEX
SOLE 84 The minister'

v
:passen

gers, Including ton American army of
ficers and 312 troops.

The Lorraine was off the * Greet 
Banks of Newfoundland on Thursday 
and eU day had travelled in a dense 
fog. About 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
«he water became colder and the 
«auges Showed vit dropping, so fast 
•that alarm was felt. The ship _ 
•brought almost to a. atop. The cap
tain felt the presence of an iceberg 
due to «he dense tog and the cold 
temperature.

Suddenly the Ship ran out of the 
fog and in tihe sunlight the fog bank 
could be outlined, also a huge Ice
berg. It had two peaks and seemingly 
one huge block. Thru field glasses 
two polar bears were seen on the ice.

An east bound steamer, .thought to 
be a Ounarder, was closer to tihe ice
berg than the Lorraine bfeing, on the 
opposite side. This vessel narrowW 
missed colliding with the huge brock 
of ioe It Is said.

Montreal, Jan. 26rd, 1616.
Dear Sir,—Will you kindly send me an

other bottle of your "B’WeU”? I dare
say you will remember me sending for a 
bottle on the 23rd of December. My boy, 
13, passed a lot of stomach worms, some 
of them two Inches, and some a little 
more. The third day. after taking it, he • 
passed thirty-seven. No wonder the poor 
boy had such an appetite. I assure you 
I am very thankful I got your medicine, 
and am sending for another package for 
my boy of 11 years. X enclose 6135 for 

Yours truly.

=r

PUBLISH LETTERS GOOD ROADS MEN
RE SimVEY-BELL INTERVIEW PREMIER

and t
a

was

Made Public by Premier— 
Lougheed Hints “Salary" 

Refusal Started Things.

I Sir Robert Held Out Hope of 
Passage of. Highways 

Bill This Session.

TS same.El
was Pickering. OcE* 2nd. Ml*.

Deer Sir,—I am sending for some more 
of your ’’B’Well" medicine. It le the beet 
that I have ever got yet. I have been 
doctoring for over elx years.

Please send it as soon as you can.
Yours truly.

t Intended 
minimum 

solely for 
purposes, 

if held to 
man these 
kn 62.60.

OttaSv
den was waited upon today by a depu
tation representing the Canadian Good 
Road* Association, the Ontario Good 
Roads Association, the Eastern On
tario Good Roads Association, automo
bile associations, county wardens ' and 
other bodies. They desired to enlist 
the support of the prime minister in 
securing, the passage by parliament of 
the highways bill this session. The 
speakers included, S. L. Squire, presi
dent of the Canadian Good Roads As
sociation; Capt. J. Duchastel, repre
senting the province of Quebec; K. W. 
Madkay of the Ontario Good Roads 
Association; J. J. Gibbons, represent-' 
tag the motorists of Canada; W. M. 
McQuffllan, representing the county 
wardens, and Nelson D. Porter, presi
dent of the Eastern Ontario Good 
Roads Association.

Ottawa, June 24.— Correspondence 
was tabled by «he prime mhtistei- to
day In connection with the reslgna- 
tion.-ot- Lleut.-Col. McKelvey-BdU as 
dlnaotiyf of medical services of the 
department of soldiers’ civil re-estab
lishment. Interest is attached to a 
letter ■ written by Sir James Lougheed 
co Sir Robert Rortkta respecting Lieut. 
Ood. McKelvey-Bell's lettef of res- 
igaafttoa wtiibh img already been pub- 
llshed. Replying to Col. McKelvey- 
Bell's charges. Sir James Lougheed 
cites an. .article- from the medical 
quarterly of the department, of which 
Col. Bell was the writer. One 
tanoe Hr «he article reads ; “The de
velopment of the entire department 
'has been progressive and rapid”

No Doubt of Efficiency 
Referring-to Cot Bell's criticism of 

the medical organization, -Sir James 
Lougheed tvrltes: "I have been
soolated with this .work since it___
hrst instituted In the summer of 1915 
down to the present time, and have no 
doubt whatever as to the efficiency 
and economy of the policy and sys
tem as first adopted and which have 
been productive of very satisfactory 
results.”

Sir James adds that previous «o his 
resignation, Col, Ball applied' for an 
increase in salary, and Sir James 
ceeds: "It is apparent that 'until my 
refusal to recommend his Increase in 
salary he did not -have the misgivings 
as to the general organization of the 
department net forth in his letter of 
resignation dated June 6."

a, June 24.—Sir Robert Bor-

Ravenne. Ont., Feb. 12. ’16. 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find 61.85 fir 

a package of "B’Well." I have used one 
package, and found It the best medicine 
I ever tried.
stomach trouble for years, 
about all right.

Thanking you for your medicine. I re
main, Yours truly.

%

The paper concludes by declaring 
that the socialists, as Bebel and Lieb-
knecht did in Germany in 1871, accept ')R r fadmcdc du» 
no responsibility for a peace “odious )D‘ “ AKIVltKo Jr LAIN
end clums^and ^f^ous^or France.”^ AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL

It was not long after the reply had 4 1 _ . —-----
been received and opened before the ■ V1rov,[10l*l Conference Also Arrange 
supreme council that guns began to Amalgamation of Agricultural 
boom from the forts around Parts and . Associations.
rejoicing crowds began to stream ' —-------
thru the streets, having been ap- Simthers, B.C., June 24.—A commit- 
prised by the sound of cannon that tee,1>* fiv‘6 was appointed at the farm- 
tile Germans have accepted the allied ers" conference here yesterday to con- 

- Jterms. Allied flags were flung out' ®toer preliminary matters for the cré
as df by magic fr*n windows. Auto- atl°n of a British Columbia Council 
mobiles loaded with excited poilus of Agriculture, and to arrange the 
dashed thru the tH6rofar0s. Church Amalgamation of existing agricultural 
bells thruout th^gfclty were pealing associations to this province. Those 
everywhere and cheering, animated appointed to the committee were J. W. 
throngs gave evidence of the joy with president of the British Colum-
w.hich the Parisian crowds welcomed Wa Dairymen’s Association; C. E. 
the end of the long years of agony Whitney Griffiths, honorary secretary 
and tension. (of the Farmers’ Institute, advisory

The celebration soon assumed a board; James Bailey of Chilliwack, 
more tumultuous" character, and by William Harrison of Kamloops and C. 
eight o’clock in the evening Paris B. Barnes, president of the British 
seemed bent oi) Indulging ln an ex- Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association, 
cited demonstration of JOy. Bands 
of students had taken possession of 
the German trophy cannons, ranged 
on either side of the Champs Elysee 
from the arch of triumph tio Place de 
la Concorde, and were dragging them 
in a procession thru tlje city, each 
cannon carrying its burden of cheer
ing youths. Special editions of news
papers. with huge captions : "Peace 
has come,” were snatched from news 
sellers by excited 
home from work.

I have -been bothered with 
and I am now

may

Braeeide Lumber Mill Burns 
Loss is Estimated at $150,000

I could 
was 80JAIL

Hamilton, April l*th, 1916.
Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find 81.26, 

for which send me another package of 
"B’WeU" powders. They are Just fine, 
and do all you claim for them. Kindly 
acrid as soon as possible.

I
Arnprior, June 24.—The lumber mill 

of Gillies Bros., Limited, at Broeslde, 
Ont., three miles west of here, was de
stroyed by fine yesterday afternoon, as 
well as the C.P.R. station and a har
ness shop belonging to Gillies Bros. 
The mill was one of the most moderfr- 
of Its kind in the Ottawa va’ley, and 
the toes is estimated at 6150,000, which 
Is mostly covered by insurance. The 
electric plant in the mill supplied light 
to the town of Braeeide, which is in 
darkness tonight.

The fire held the tran--Canada train 
going west for two hours, and the 
Pembroke local was also delayed.
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Admits Necessity.
Sir Robert Borden, replying to tile 

request of the deputation, said there 
was no doubt as to the economic value 
of good roads. The principle received 
the support of «tie house when the 
resolution preceding the highway bill 
Was passed last migfot.eHe said that no 
money could be (properly spent on 
roads unless provision to made for 
their proper maintenance. Good roads, 
he said, are now a question of doilaw 
and cents. After pointing out to the 
delegation the heavy financial obliga
tions of the government, Sir Robert 
held out the hope, while not making a 
definite promise, that the bill would 
become law this session.

as-
was ;1

;

Devonshire is Invited
To New York’s Canada Day

(New York, June 24. — British and 
Canadian societies to tills city joined 
to sending a telegram today to the 
Dllke of Devonshire, governor-general 
of Canada, inviting Mm to come to 
New York to participate to New York’s 
celebration of “Canada week,” which 
begins July 1, Dominion Day.

The twenty ‘local chapters of the 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Brit
ish" Empire, at a meeting last night, 
presided over by Mr». L. Webster Fox, 
national president, qf Philadelphia, 
voted to take charge of the Canadian 
celebration here on duly 2; Clans
man’s Day. *

One feature of the ceflebration of 
“Canada week” will fie She showing 
of moving picture films IHustrattve of 
dhe (battle) of Vlrny Ridge, In which 
Canadian troops played

ORDER FORMpro-
AVIATOR’S FINANCEE

SAW HIM KILLED

/

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
home -regularly every day.

■

vRye Beach, N.Y., June 24.—Lieut 
Shelley Watson of Rogers, Texas, and 
tote civilian mechanic, M. Ireland, of 
West bury, were killed today when en 
airplane in which they were flying 
crashed to the ground here and caught 
fire. Both aviators were burned to 

In Other Cfciee death before their bodies could be ex-
Celeforations were nowhere more tPwffd fpQn? *he wreckage, 

enthusiastic than at Lille and other Watson, who recently returned from 
cities and towns in territory -wrested 5ig'lvteen months •service overseas, had 
from «he Gcrmans NenvspatorH m-ta^ been ,ln i<iy* ^blt flying here every 
ed medal editions, ChTering crorids wfrn1^ \om aviation field in 
paraded the streets and houses ‘T",*, ’ he was stationed, and
were decked with allied flags At clpc*lne the house tn which tote fiancee 
Toulon, Brest and other na^l'(oorts üf 'summer. He was 
warrihlps announced the nJ^. t^thê at a h-3iR<ht »f about 200 feet
people by flri^ satat^ of ^éntv one ^ '?f,n hH motor «»l>ped
guns rn all the eitiL,01 »^nty"0n? and the Ptone fell to the ground. The
butidings were titamtrted® ^ aCC‘dent was by his fiancee.

Name
United Mine Workers Elect

Same Leaders as Last Year
Post Office 

Street
Send The Morning World to the above address for 

month .. for which find enclosed $................. ..
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one ye— |5 00«

- ^ssjvzsisjz^‘jssi’ss:
•^“îgaiai ,7^.’»,y “•

NATAL* B.C., CITIZENS
ESCAPE BIG FOREST FIRE

R. R. No,

.. aParisians goingi <; in the 
h y sic tan, 
ton beds 
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tats and 
rceptlon 

l>e held 
ed after 
ioe asy-

Sydney, N.S., June 24.—The official 
figure* of the election for leaders of 
thef- U-M.W. for the coming year, as 
given from labor headquarters in 
Glace Bay today, show that the coufl, 
dense of the men still reposes in the 
'leadens of last year. The result fol
lows; President—Baxter, 4304; McDon
ald, 1437. Vice-president—Ryan, 2071; 
McMahon, 1854; Nicholson, 866. Sec
retary-treasurer — McLachlan, 3467; 
Bryifoe, 2021. International board mem
ber»—Silby Barrett, 2590; Kent Fos
ter, 2590; David Brophy, 1247; Arthur 
Banyerman, 373; Charlie McCarthy

Fern le, B.C- June 24.—After fight
ing for 24 hours forest fires which 
threatened to sweep the town, ttoe in
habitants of Natal, B C„ were removed 
from the town to a special train early 
Sunday morning, while a volunteer fire 
corps under Chief MacDougall 
ttogutotoed blaze after blaze within the 
town Itself until the fire to the im
mediate vicinity had spent itself. No 
serious casualties were ^reported. For/ 
est fires are reported from many dis
tricts near here, and some ranchtog 
property to threatened. A fire one mile, 
cast of Hosmer is confined to cut-over 
land, and the fire warden» have been' 
successful so for in protecting valu-, 
able timber lands.
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Major D. McLennan of Gall 
Transferred to Brantford Bank NATION VIOLATED 

BODY AND SOUL
BRANTFORD WELCOMES 

STATIONARY ENGINEERS
8p«cial to The Toronto World.

Brantford, June 24.—Official wri- 
Obme* to «he visiting members of the 
Canadian Association of Stationery 

ext*nd<*1 At the formal 
opernng this morning. Mayor IMao- *P«Alitog for the city and PrSi- 
2*°* Welsh and Secretary D. W«b- 
•ter tor the Ideal lodge.

/This afternoon wm lartrely imwrvf 4n 
routine, the ladle* paying a vjtot of ln- 
spertJcn to the Woterou» Engine 
work* and Dominion Steel Produote 
plants, while this •evening they were 
Srueote of ttoe association at aF°L 016 deW*te» an educe, 

toidd at the con
vention hall, being all technical.

Ven, Archdeacon Mackintosh 
To Represent Guelph Veterans

Spsoi»! to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont.. June 24.—Ven. Ardh- 

^aoon MacWnboeh. president of «to» 
GuelpCi branch of the G, W. V. A., wl* 
leave tomorrow for Vancouver where 
he will represent the local war voter-
ZP* f1, convention of ttoe
Dominion G. W. V. A.
Mackintosh will 
Guelph for a month.

HOPE TO SALVEBEAVERBROOK OFFERS
FIVE-SCHOLARSHIPS

856. Special to The Toronto World.'
Galt, June 24.—Major D. McLennan, 

for the part nine years memeger of the 
local (branch of the Bank of Toronto, 
•has 'been transferred to the manager- 
«h*p of the Brantford branch, and. will 
be succeeded here toy P. J. Wright of 
Waterloo.
•overseas with the 111th (Battalion. He 
to at present treasurer of the local 
branch of the G.W.VA., and has al
ways taken an active part to military 
affairs. He to a prominent member of 
Knox Presbyterian Church, a Mason, 
and member of Waterloo Golf and 
Country Club.

SUNKEN WARSHIPS
WOMAN DROPS DEAD.

fit. Catharines, June 24.—Mrs. E. G. 
Sutherland of Wellpnd dropped dead 
at the tea table while visiting her 
nephew, W. P. Sutherland, this city, 
last evening. She was In her 8lst 
year.

London, June 24.—Three of the 
German «hips which their crew» at
tempted to sink at Sca.pa. Flow Sat
urday have been beached end the 
Baden (is moored in readiness 
beaching, it was announced officially 
today. There to every prospect of 
salving the ships in good condition if 
the necessary apparatus arrives before 
bad weather sets in. The «hips beach
ed are ttoe cruisers Emden, Frankfurt 
and Nürnberg.

Two destroyers are afloat and eigh
teen have been beached. It ts added 
that there to no prospect of saving the 
other destroyers wftlhout elaborate op
erations.

Moncton. NjB., June 24. — Lord 
Beaverbrook, who ds on a visit to .his 
native province recuperatinghte health 
announces that he will offer five 
scholarships for the province of New 
Brunswick. The scholarships can be 
held at any Canadian university, and 
will be of the value of 6325 a year for 
the period of the whole course, either 
to arts, theology, law, medicine, civil 
engineering, etc., tout to the case of 
■theology the scholarships will not be 
granted for students attending denom
inational colleges. The scholarships 
will be («warded fry competitive exam
ination, and will be open to all 
students taking the matriculation ex
aminations of the TJui'iiverstty of New 
(Brunswick.

led. It
FRENCH BATTLE FLAGS

BURNED BY GERMANS
horitlee
^vailing New German Premier, Hopes 

Attempt on Honoi May 
Recoil on Its Authors.

for .•Major McLennan went

r Paris, June 24.—Word of the burn
ing of certain French battll flags by 
the Germans has-been received here- 
Peace conference' opinion to appar
ently unanimous that this is a distinct 
violation of the peace treaty, inas
much as that document stipulated that 
the flags should be returned to France 
(by Germany.

It to pr ibable that a commission will 
be appointed to consider taking action 
in the matter.

ook
Berlin, June 24.—Addressing the 

Gei^nan national assembly at Weimar, 
yesterday. In reference to the

I
f 1■

ire un
conditional signature . of the peace 

q treaty, Dr. Otto Grlstaw Bauer, 
mier, said that a "defeated 
was being violated body and soul to 
the horror of the world.”

“Let us sign,” he continued, “but 
It is our hope to the last breath that 
this attempt against our honor may 
one day recoil against its authors."

Dr. Bauer added that he assumed 
the national assembly still authorized 
the signature of the treaty, upon 
which there were protests from the 
rightists.

Konstentine Fehrenbach, the presi
dent of the assembly, then spoke 
briefly, saying that he hoped that the 
people would unitedly undertake the 
great burdens imposed, and commend
ing “the unhappy fatherland to a 
merciful God.”

:
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Circulate Petition in Guelph
To Save J. Giovanzzo’s Life

pre- 
nationWATCH CÀ5EJ V*1

■

Business Men of St John, N.B., 
Favor Government Taking Port

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, June 24.—A petition, which 

•«s being subscribed to quite freely, to 
■being circulated to Guelph today, to 
an effort to «ave Jimmie Glovanczo 
from the gallows. The petition When 
filled will be forwarded to the minis
ter of justice, praying that the Italian 
murderer’s sentence be commuted to 
life imprisonment.

ti
BALA WEEK-END TRAIN VIA 

CANADIAN PACIFIC. * " HBerlin Police Exchange Shots 
With Mobs in Riots Over Food

;o the 
cur • 

tabled
\ St. John, NJB., June 24.—•Prominent 

city business men at a meeting in tiie 
hoard of trade room yesterday put 

Berlin, June 24.—Police and soldiers themselves on record as favoring ac- 
•who Intervened in food riots in the cep tance of ttoe «urn of 12.000,000 from 
northern suburbs of Benlin yesterdaa the federal government for transfer of 
exchanged shots with mobs of men and S*- John harbor to the Dominion hrt- 
women, but ittoere were no casualties, bor. Commissioner Bullock toeld^Bt 
A number of shops were plundered. for 62,200,000.

Reports from Mannheim say that 11 ■■.a.'.'.’.'tiv,. - ■ -
were killed and 37 wounded in the , rJE
rioting there Sunday. Two hundred andther Lyvrita
persons were arrested. pehlnr Bleed-

■ ■ ™ ti W t?f

Dr Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. tiOo. a pox; ail 
dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates 8e Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Commencing Saturday, June 28, 
Bela week-end train will leave To1 
rdnto, 1.15 p.m. each Saturday. Re
turning will leave Bala at 8.00 p.m., 
each Sunday. Making intermediate 
stops. Particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto. *

BEAUTYir and 
►snses
erfect

-A timepiece is judged 
by its case. If you want 

the utmost in beauty, reli
ability and honest workman- 
*h‘P’ ’«ok for the “Winged 
Wheel trade mark in the 
watch you select.

1v:.
(»

Ulsta.
sl>or-
>taln- Intemational Poultry Meet

Starts at Guelph on July 1
AiPdhdeacon 

be absent from I
iaJ.

BACK FROM OVERSEAS }JNB g“‘»’ Snlkes,

Strong end
I —‘hey Tire, Smart. Itch, or1U11^>W5L 5Sfn’ ,fJSore- Irritated,

Made in Canada by

Limited 
Largest Makers of Watch 

Cases in British Empire

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont.. June 24,—A poultry 

conference, conducted by the Ameri
can Poultry Association will 
mence at tM O. A! C. on Juty 1, and 
continue for three day». About 50 
delegatee from Canada and tihe United 
States, including ttoe experts from the 
experimental! stations of both coun
tries will be

The sitting was sus
pended for an hour, after which It 
was announced that the party lead
ers, had agreed to Issue a proclama
tion stating that “the nation expects 
the army and navy, whose honor is 
chiefly affected by the treaty, to give 
an example of self-denial and self- 
sacrifice, and co-operate in the 
building of the fatherland.’’

Sr
Woodstock, June 24. — Company 

Sergt. Jack Skinner. Pte. Nick Ken
nedy and Gunner F. Lappsare the three 
latest boys to return from overseas. 
Company Sergt. Skinner is a brother 
of Pte. Alex Skinner, the first local 
boy killed in the,war. He was severe
ly wounded twice.

>t
FLIGHT-LIEUT. RU88ELL COMING

Woodstock, June 24.—Flight Lieut. 
Russell, son of Prof. Russell of the 
college, sained from England for home 
oon June 24. He was for some time a 

. . prisoner to Germany,
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1 ponies, 16.25 to 15.60 per case; flats, I2.ÎS 

to $2.40 per case.
Cherries—California, $4 to $4.50 per 

case; Canadian sweets, $1 to $1.76 per 
six-quart basket, $3.26 to $3.50 per 11- 
quart basket;Sour, 76c to $1 per six- 
quart basket, f
^Gooseberries—76c to $1.16 per six-quart

Grapps—Canadian English hothouse, $1 
Per lb.

Grapefruit—California, $« per case.
Lemone^-Califomla. $8 to $860 per 

case; VerdiUi, $8 to $8.60 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $5 to $6.50 

per case.
Fetches—Georgia, $4 to $6 per six- 

basket crate; Cal., $2 to $2.25 per four- 
basket crate.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7.50 to $8 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 25c to 30c 

per dozen bunches.
Strawbierrle 
Tomatoes—1

CLASSIFIED
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

(
•even

STRAWBERRIESadvertising receipts HEAVY. 
QUALITY GOOD,

Canadian New Vegetables. Mississippi Tomatoes.
Potatoes. Oranges, Cantaloupes. We 

Want Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

STRONACH & SONS TJ,1#?

<:
Help Wanted. New___ Properties for Sale.

RELIABLE man wanted to drive Ford tr9™ Metropolitan Railway; twenty-five
truck; must have' license. Apply J. miles from King and Yonge streets;
Laog, 40 West Richmond St. Price, $2o00; terms, $500 down and 825

WANTED—8ever*I salesmen for special E' T* 8t®Ph-
newepaper proposition; good salary to -".Hi^ Vlctoria 3t-________________
men who can produce results. Apply "TONE HOUSE and 26 acres of garden 
8.80 to 10 a.m. or 5 to 6 p.m., Mr land—Close to Darlington station; short
khaughneeey. Room 11, Peterkln Bldg., distance from Oehawa; two barns, good

Temperance and Bay Sts. well, fruit and shade trees; close to
lake; price. 15000; terms. $500 down 
and $25 quarterty. Open evenings. IS,' 
T. Stephens, Ltd., 138 Victoria 8t.

„ SOCIETY OF ENOI 1® ACRES—6-roomed house; bank usrn;
neers. All members coming to Toronto 1mues from Pine Orchard Station 
”l“»t„retfort at Occident Hall. Queen °n the C.N.R.; only $2700; $175 down, 
and Bathurst Streets. Important. Hubbs & Hubbs, Ltd., 131 Victoria St.

360 „ ACRES—Buckingham Co., Va.. 7 
miles Scottsvllle. $6600; 130 acres, Clin- 
ton. Conn., $3500: cash down, $500 each: 
terms. Harry Vail. New Milford, Or
ange Co., New York

«

Atlantic
1 Thr»

-

w
GFTh* A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY C0„ Limited

** JfHONT ST. W., TORONTO
Pb0B* Contractor's Dept, Adelaide 20.

* : !r
\

ACUTE WEAKNESS 
IN GRAIN MARKET

i strength 
■Old up toMINING MARKET 

REMAINS SERENE:
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Mechanics Wanted. 12c to 20c per box.
Texas, $5.50 per six-basket 

crate, $2 to $2.25 per four-basket crate; 
dmuestlo^hotma No. Vs. 36c per lb,:

Watermelons—75c to $1.25 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—None In.
Asparagus—Canadian, $1.25 to $1.75 per 

11-quart basket.
Beank—New, wax and 

hamper.

„„ ^ s»t r-.FF ,2711 leL crat®. 34 P®1- large crate; Cana- discounted ln advance. After a fb.ll 1 dly ,b termed inspiring, there was 1 
outside- “Ian $2 to *2 26 per bushel hamper, $4.50 01 about six cents from yesterday's rea*>n’ for satisfaction that the mark», 1 

- 1 cJ?rouL«rKnerCrh^^ „ ^ tbe mar*®5 ckwed nervous 3 to maintaining Its equilibrium under J. !
Cucumber*__»JiaîïlF>®r" », * cents net lower with September verse circumstances For one thin» .. J

Per 11-quart b«ket "no"'!'.^ to%2 25 Vi Vi 7 n am} Deoember 162 weather thruout June has been of illrsoVrMr&dut6Hn ^ ft? 2 3*4,urato^,tjr«rrvariety ^Euehel. x *" *. °m0U8e' *5'60 per Sharpest breaks in corn price* oc- ridnv a^. v market8 tor-
,,»^et>.UCeTLe.af-. 20c to 30c per dozen: curred after midday when liquidation IhnZf , » e*?ck «Peculation do not go
torfhUfd 900 P*r 0486 ! Bos- *ale® by Welders broadened out, and ^ ^ ln hand Then, too, the develop- 1

"nions Trt?,l '.L Per,CMC' . the faÆt w»8 evident that the market m^IU °* iabor troubles in The north J, !
crate; LoutaSJae. sack- ^ ,ralljrin« P°wer wfoidh nad lP'aUy makes for a restriction in activtto Z
Otilfornian, 110 per 100 1bs*° ' 5**" tu^na$,1^0Ue OI, tate- Wnion Ultho day-to-day advices empha^TthX V

Parsnips—None In. ?**** *^e climax of eleventh-hour fact -that the strike movement h»« ^ A
» ÎÜa8~^reen- ,6 M P«r hamper; home- buying was reached yesterday, little vitality left ano lXT ?. ver> | v
grown, 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart basket and that a reaction was due, prevailed Lf inanit.n, i ’ * d seema Iated to tnu Wi
kJePJLer,rGreen' 11 Per elx-qvuirt to,- from the opening and beok^e more °L, ul^? 81 any tUne' u “ thou^,.
oui'rt hZ?k«frecn’ ,1,a6 to *1S0 per six- and more emphatic until support gave I* Kk"khtn<l mines may start w ,» s |The btlllidh

rïT-.Ti?-"” Ky ^ I
J5&KSFs8 ^ ”* “"J l ; £3.“.&=

assrssr^ * » »~ « a* 1 ffurs,'Radisnee- 2>e to 35© per do*, bunches, fn^ing by aborts led to something of a^urther^tbaca0 of® ,tf7,a,ne- eusui„vl Spanish Riv<
ThVS^Z5^1eVlc' 406 to •»= Per case. » mUy at the finish. ^ Lake^^e^^^tibt^,.1”1^!: t0 v * firm level of
Turnips—None in. Oats tumbeld wtih, com. Omaha the r»,*^ Pressure, j ■ common was

interests led the ^n^VeSSS ««cuTïLe^aS, ?̂> 
was tbs rule in provisions owing to havln« given rise to the feeime k" 4 Î 
toe downward course of grain and Iwul have to be 9 :
bog*. The lard market especially was ct'mPany m draw upon [Ê § blocks h4 ^nowke

FAVORABLE CROP OUTLOOK. tL M v

Railways between Port Arthur and the mainen eteaoy around $L83 Dome^waf6* jl toares, wwun
Roclties. with the exception of a lack of ened to $13.5(1 in New York mîî’mïïS* '■ tlve,y «arrow
moisture in some sections of the prairie I with the general down-tui-n in ra» -H 1-8, d-oeing

summarizes a detailed crop re- afternoon, but locally tne price remain161 fl Monday's mi,
port received yesterday at the head office Ürm at $13.80, and Dome <9 outet Ind

^ - -fesSi I I
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. Crown, at 28. were Juto fS^. X°n- ^ ,M'800-

Montreal, June 24.—The demand for “mn* UP*^"^ S^to™^^ the 
oat* for local and country account was ! no^mcoraent of definite armngemen-ts
very limited and business was dull with i ^Ja'rnon,d drilling campaign West u»m« 'n™ * ,
car loU ^ extra No. 1 feed quoted^ at i0*1 /*«,of Monday's idvar^e bfr^! 19 â *^enU <!'
88c per bushel ex-store, and to arrive lnf t® a decline of u. H Issues are no
V'rZZ L eETa N®' 1 feed at S7*c; No. «>«« IntSest was shown Provlnce of I

J6c’Man^ No7 2 feed at 81$4c firmness displayed oy gud high- 1® ln* for tendel
Zu P'SKfio No- 3 white to arrive to' | Priced issues as Nlpssing ami Mimna * ■ five pér cent

^e *ocal and country trade in spring vto“**ale of which had beM at *16« York, -and bic
wkeat "our continue» fairly active. I opened at $1.76 and moved uTfurthlr tJ received up It

A good steady business continues to be $i-80. Transactions in Mining Corporation $8 *t the head
and6co!!n?JL *hes mlU feed for locnl ®ffe?fod. 100p «*aree, and Included^, sin- '$9 Band of Cum
madrkCeOtU7.t^i^C0Unt tone of th« l^^^y00 ^res, which c«d ■ Th. to^T<

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 88c. Apart from a short-lived flurry a, ,h« will receive b
tifinUr—NeW etandard grade, $11 to r1,1?®’,?16 maximum price limit wL taken5*"“ det,entur

&i°:e;i;v~^.v‘^£ïïtbBE.v-E M
Prtatoe^Per blv . ’ ing about Mx p^ts higher to 26 on tÆ '1 ceive tenders

ILi?; bag, car lots. $1.2» to I actions of about 28,000 shares. The New *9* cent school d
,A wbh1 to. contr°l are credited X turirig in 5-10

$31 to with an Intention to carry the movement
further on the theory that stock market X new -vou

net, 38c fashions nowadays run largriy toiS ■ N,W Y®R
but Vacuum Gas is somewhat » Hamilton R 

j handicapped by the fact that itetillre- U ttowhu^1 wh-cBki
_______ (presents little but hopes capitalized. 19 York^lub marl
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MONTREAL, TOBOMTO.
VAX&W °etMA.

Amalgamated
B.C.

> Belief That Peace Had Been 
Over-Discounted Caused 

Heavy Selling.

Lake Shore Only Issue to ' 
Show Weakness—Mining 

Corporation is Firm.
Articles for Sake.*

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

R.A.Fa STORE, 773 Yonge St. Siberian 
cream blankets made for Siberian ex
pedition; pure wool, weighing up to 6(4 
lbs. each, at $15 pair. Gray wool
blankets at $6.50 pair. Fleet Foot
•hoe, regular $2. for $1.39. Cotton, 
yard wide, made.for Aeroplane use, 50c. 

I Egyptian cotton, yard wide (kliakl).
1 remrtants. at 30c yard. Kit bags, 50c.

1 Men’s sweaters, $1.95; ladies' $2.75 to 
$6. Jones, old C. V. It. Hotel.

green, $4 per

LIVE STOCK MARKET. an1 Be RICE 4L tiONb, %fistarts Street 
Jollectm, propertiee- renting.

■ F ina?^hF^Isl?nd S?1"®' Lake Muskoka. | 
Apply AV. Sexton, 84 Park North, Ham-

Ôf ta
mentioned h 
•xohange ide 
©f Canada s 
weakened to 
generally w< 
to the. late' 
tits New Yo 
ast satin to 1 
inactive but 
«7 1-4, dhoj
<6 1-2. W*

TSi* flurry 
Appears to 1 
time being, 1

! One of the lightest tuns of cattle In 1 Tomatoes __ The
a long time was that of yesterday whenwith receipts1 of about 300 head the £rZ r, tlT td'"atd®* ^ ^s

oTarkh‘l,r. Vuir/loro’f ^^pe ^ ‘ H ^ ^left over from Monday’s trading and ZtL I 9“art b“ket’ 
these added to yesterday’s few ot which "“m advanced •I,Fht‘y l" Price,
were sold will ln all probability make up 1'1‘ie at 12 t0 f2 X p*r <-basket crate, 
quite a market tor today. There were f”d We may look tor *2l6° or oven *2.75 
no outstanding features, and prices on t"e next f®w days, as prices are quot-
all transactions and what there were *d«ï° .£lghSï.,at 8hlppinB P°lnU. 
were about steady. ' otrawberrls»—Shipments were heavy

In the smaller stuff the calf market if”, ,ay and Prices again declined; a 
was strong and 50c per cwt. up over Â» orextra choice quality reaching 
Monday's quotations. The sheep and ^°c per box, the bulk of the best berries.
I mbs were steady at Monday’s prices, 8C,,lnK at 18c per box, with some good 
but the hog market Is hard to, size up. onee going at 15c to 16c and a good 
packers' bids as outlined in Monday’s I many closing at 14c to 12c per box. 
quotations showing a decline of 11 per Green peas of better varieties are com- 
cwt., but up till noon it Is said that ln* the bulk selling at $1 per 11- 
few Hi any of the tickets were marked, quart basket; a very tew going at 4125 
and It will be Wednesday before we will with poor varietiea selling at 76c to sue 
know where the market will steady per 11-quart basket, 
down. # I r

first!'
Farms for Sale.

îfaIk1hü?1 To.wn8h|lti gwîd bricK^house;’ 

bank barn; lots of good water and aft 
new wire fenced; school across the road; 
driving sheds, pig pens and all buildings 
well Improved; all conveniences. Apply 
the owner John Woods, Unlonville P.O., 
H.R. No. 1, or telephone Stouffville 6204.

Business Oopurtunities.Ml Imported

BUSINESS WANTED—», p. Lawrason,
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
•ell you 1 business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 c.t.i 
get you the last dollar; write or cull 
and talk it over; 1 hate helped others.
I might help you; advice free.

Jr
11

11

Florida Farms for Sale.
^tiORlDA FARMS and Investments. i}&

R. Bird. »8 Richmond west. Toronto.

« «

Auto Supplies.
and“CHAMPION” AND OTHER SPARK

Plugs half price; “Hassler," H. & D. 
and Cushion Spring Shock Absorbers, 
18 up; Safety Bumpers, any car, $6; 
clocks, mirrors, pumps, horns, big re
ductions. Distributors, 195 Victoria

Rooms and Board.

out at 30c per dosen.
W. J. Simpson for the United Farmers I alro‘S2Srin®morS0ft^0 «d 

rold 10 extra choice calves 19*c ln price. îhiVTk^lU^Tt iTper^bu.hri 

PCr ^ l-a very limited quantity .riling at
32.26; the large crates selling at $4 50 

FEW REPRESENTATIVE SALES to $6. ? at M6°
—------- . Cherries—Shipments are dally increas-

Dunn A Levack arid four cars yester- the sweet variety selling at 81 to
day. . The prices were: per six-quart basket, and $3.25 to

2. 880 lbs., $10.50; 1, 520 lbs., *3-*° Per 11-quart basket. The sours 
$8.50; 1, 830 lbs., $11,75. ri nge from 76c to $1 per six-quart bas-
„Cows—4, 1060 lbs., $10.60; 1. 1050 lbs.. I ket Q U
$6.»0. Stronach A Sons had a car of

oi5.r,.n*e.ntr^.ait .W8L 1 at *12S: 1 at No. 1’s, selling at $T50
Fred Dunn sold for Dunn A Levack: | 20c per box; cantakwpes'at $6 Per stond"

Choice calves, $19 to $20; medium calves, | ard case. $6.26 per pony crate ^ndT^s 
$17 to $18; common calves. $13 to $15; per flat case; beets at 30c to 40c
t«<îlfe«o*h2ep' medlum sheep, dozen bunches; Canadian heàd lettucePat
$8 to $9; heavy sheep, |8; common sheep, 3oc to 90c per case lettuce ati54«uran!.-f!r' *“ “ "i' ^

-----—. —— --------------- ... u» . v rv non ip Cows—3, 1140 lb* at 810 as f*8®’ a,„car Imported hothouse cucum-
of A ork. ln the County of York, and be- Bulls—1, 950 lbs at $11 so- 1 970 lh* 8e***n8 ®t $3.50 per basket ; peaches
lng composed of Lots Numbers 1. 2, 3. 4, at $11^6; 1 880 ii>e at IU 25- 1 *î per "i*"basket crate; cantaloupe"

fe WJ* Aà; VSlFfrk ïf ^r STÎSS& &

i22"inetoe West kldl ri ‘’RoiebeVry’Ave- {!* to"',' a‘ ^^bs^at $14-^'lM tomatoîs rat‘^r b“"

theft£Lt0r V» toei03?UJn 2""„at *W: 2’ “° ,be ” at *U: *■ W0 lbs.. hothCuw cucuînbersP®t $“35 “^7 lLq’uart
the t side of Roseberry Avenue. Lots Th. neuaii » , ^ ^ „ basket. f pcr 11 qUdrt Çheese,

, Numbers 3o to 4o, and SO to 84 on the Farmers' Co-Operative Co. w J Ash hoA „ . Cheese.South side of Second Street. Lots Num- ®°J/! the Rowing live stock yesterday: ing at 12 neî^on/ïï«îl#toma^oe8' ®eH“ Pure Lard—
ALVER’S ASTHMaRINE prevents asth 85 ,L° 885 aP,d ,2i to 131 on the , and ?e.'f®r*r1;»1100 lb8” at 81o^cabb^e « 14 ner^rat»- tw*: a ,car Tierces, lb. ..

ma, pneumonia, breatnleasnew hv NI°rth side of Second Street. Lots 1’ _??0,Jb8’’ at $13; 1, 600 lbs., at $13.50; at 15 n,r „./-,PT.IL„V*atc- Texas onions 20-lb. pails 
absorbing the germ poisons from the r? 11f 10 111 on the North side 9a& .ï8” at *12-70; 3, 840 lbs., at $12.50: $3.75- apricots âtC*2 îsTn*1*? Um» at to Pound prints' "
lungs. At druggist, 84 Queen W or 1T?lrd .8,,tre|t. and Lots Numbers 112 8- 88® lbs., at $12.75; 4, 700 lb»., at $12.50: \ tt 25 nrr and Peaches Shortening—
Aiver, 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto. *?,119 <>" the South side of Third Street, *> f2® ,'bs., at $11.76; 2, 735 lbs., at $11: loupes at c~te; canta- Tierces lb ta .

a” according to a Plan filed 4n the L 540 lbs., at 810.751 7, 660 lbs., at $1060- 2T n» rlL, Z standard crate, and 20-lb pall* ..........................$ ...
Registry Office for the Registry Dlvl- 5. 880 lbe„ at $11.66^ * baJo ^ hCafe;, ^amlngton cab- Pound PnHni.‘........................ 2
slon of the East and West Ridings of Cows—2. 1210 lbs., at $12; X, 1000 lbs Mrwii.fi b“ske,1 hamper. ound P^nts - - - • - • 0 31% ....
the County of York as Plan Number at $11.25-, 1. 1190 lbs. at 111 - 2 inis V 1 m * Everlst, Limited, had a hi„r"î,h.Meat8’ Wholesale.
1675. Ids at 810 50- 1 9-10 ik. I, car ot l®tnons, selling at $8.50 per case- 21 V hind<iuarters, cwt..$26 00 to 828 00

The said property will be offered sub- ?40 lbs., at' $10.50; 79o ib^ at°$Slo’40: sta‘' Potatoes. No.^l’a eêü- %%ît' 112'’ 21 00
Jenî 2° ‘VJ *x‘"tinc first mortgage and 3, 1190 lbs., at $10.25; 3 1900 Ihi at M in' i"®»?1 $7il,per bbL a«d No. 2's at $5»o nltf f?re.<tuarter8’ cwt.. 17 00
will be offered subject to a reserve bid. 1, 1230 lb* at 18 50- 1 moo n,„"’ 1, 1--.,' to 86 per bbL; strawberries at 12c to 20c Df„,’ mcdlum, cwt..
The. Vendors reserve the right to with: 1 cow. $73" ’ * 1000 Jb8’ at *7»0, per box; asparagus at $1.75 per 11-quart SS4 common, cwt..
draw any lot or lots before the property Bulls—1 760 lbs at si»- 1 „ „ basket ; cherries at $1 to $1.50 per^aix- flri^ ,amb*. each..
is put up. and subject to such right the at $11- l 1*20 lh*’ a»t «10. H lilS L,e" quart basket, and sweets at $3 25 to MSo Efuïïb8’ Jeariings, lb
property will be offered for sale In one at $i 50. ° """ at ,W; h 780 Per 11-quart basket; Can cabiSge a?» *»*• ................... 14 00

mEVcIEH"{(Tut OÏL* /^"MeKinnorn a^r ' 0^^ M°*"' % »

£«|; s>”; sS&SrSS'^'^ss-
ÇTsï; î- s 5rSTrrv^’**’'-

•“ “ "°-»- =■ gSF-FPJrSMWK eSSS? 1£:•«; s m &»«‘sss&'au: $ss& r» *-
Bun, i. », SR Ri» JÜ5 S 88 . SSSt 8

Kv„f'j!'rJsw5uif,Æ.r.ariberries at 15c to, 20c per box; water- 
tnelorië at 95c to 81 each.

Peters.punCan, Limited, had a car of 
new potatoes, No. l's selling at 37.50 per 
bhl ; No. Th at 88.50 per bbl.; a car of 
cueuinhers at 33.50 per hamper; a car 

P8r 8tar|dard crate.
V? *»'Xnf,at ca,e; a car of lemons 
'' I8-»® Per c»8”: a car oranges ,-it $5
to ^ perPerbox.,,*e: HtraWberr,e< at '=c

15
28
30

, Bicycle* and Motor Cars.
"BICYCLES wants* ter cash. McLeod 

181 King west.
MOTORCYCLES, SIDE 

ears, enameling, plating, repair^ sat
isfaction guaranteed; used machines 
always on hand. Itampson’e, Sumach 
and Spruce.

■Iy Marriage License*.i
SPECIAL NOTE^•CnT0.?:*nlnV^ad,i!& ToSi^

BICYCLES, Osteopatby7 FARM PRODUCE.
OSTEOPATHIC a 

Trained nurse. 'br&uFsssSi ...t1 *y •**ln declined, selling at 825 to 
Greiflhl too> 4,1 °dd load bringing $28.

Quotatio^merS’ market bo<u’d « trade

Hay and Straw—
Sy: ho: \ ^ 00 ^

Straw, rye, per ton... 28 00 
wtraw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

_ , ton......................................... 17 00
Dairy Product», Retail—

Spring chickens, lb.... o 50 
Spring ducke, lb...
Boll!

6902

Dentistry. Mortgage Sales. V
° practice' °l!^lsd to^paf WSt* 

traction, tiurea. 16/ konge, opposite 
Simpson’s. _____________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, DeiKlet. Yonge and 
, Queen. . downs and ortoges, 
poop» lor nigm. uppointnieni.

MORTGAGE SALE
22 00 24 00 

30 00 
14 00

Under the Power of Sale contained in -i 
certain mortgage which will be pro- $105; 1 at *107: 1 at *75 
duced at the time of sale there will be Fred Dunn sold for Dunnÿï,ïïî su“i%Æ re.iSS'Mi
East, Toronto, on Saturday the Twenty, 
eighth day of June, 1919, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon the following prop-

VLLL AND SINGULAR those certain 
parcels or tracts of lands and premises 
•tiuate( lying and being in the Township

~ - - an(J j)e_

« »

Tele-
#*■ 18 00

Dancing.

I BALLROOM and stage dancing—indi
vidual and class instruction. s. T 
Smith’s private , studios, Yonge and 
Bloor, Gerrard add Logan. Telephone 

V Gerrard three-nine. Writs 4 Fairview 
boulevard. Assembly, June 30th, Yonge 
steeet.

0 68
0 56

THE0 65
fowl, lb.............. ] o 30

Hlltt.r __ Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made lb. squares..........$0 64 to 3....
do. do. cut solids.... 0 52 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 
Oleomargarine, lb. ....
Kggs, new-laid, dozen... 0 43 
Eggs, selected, in cartons,

dozen ................
rid, lb... 
new, lb.

0 46 lor 80 40sum

Electric Wiring and Fixture*. 0 48
0 34SPECIAL prices on •laetrteaifiitura. 

end wiring. Art hilsctrlc. *u7 Xonge
■J

II

45 0 48
37Herbalists. 33

! »...
• 0 37 ....
• 0 38 ....

j
Lumber.

XX-BRIfT8H Columbia Ce“da~sKlnglëâ
Kiln Dried VValnut, Oak Flooring, 
ueorge Hath bone. Limited,
Ave.

Jl

23 00 
18 00 
20 00 
16 00 
14 00

;
Nortlicole 18 00 

14 00 
12 00

Legal Cards.
*'x°ta-yAMMcKinnon "building.801 Tefe^’ beTs!f»n8Itntl,ennrrCfndiV0.v,8 5®'®, may

"ïK./ViMS-r/,., „„Bu.lding, 85 Bay street. CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS
- v08 Lunifidcn Building, Toronto,

Bollcitor for the Vendors.

0 28 0 30
$3?60e6ed b®8*—Abatt®ir killed. 

to^4c~PUre' W00d paile’ 20 “>s.
22 no 
26 00 
32 00 
28 00 ;

I WEST SHINING TREE 
IMPRESSES EXPERTS

-.$<> 40 to $..., 
0 38

! BOARD OF TRADE -.?]

Live Birds

"ïïï ^rïSr^srxdëPiii55i
Hione Adelaide 2573.

tEstate Notices.
35 Ma",toba Wheat (in Store, Ft. William). 

No. 1 northern, $2.24 ti.
No. 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern, *2.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.
.N0lt02bC.waU76%c 8t0re' Ft W""am>’ 

No. 3 C.W., 73*4c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 73%c.
No. 1 feed, 72c.
No. 2 feed, 6854c.

Manitoba Barley (in Store. Ft.
No. 3 C.W., $1.26$4.
No. 4 C.W., $1.22ti.
Rejected, $1.T7%.
Feed, $1.17%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto)»
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oata (According to Freights Out- 
side).

No. 3 white. 77c to 80c
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 

According to Freights).
\ ” nter« Per car lot, $2.14 to $2.20.

No 3 Z ” Per Car 'ot- 8111 to $2.19.
5®’ ? "*n,ter- Per car lot, $2,07 to $2.15.
C°- l ”Pring, per car lot, $2.09 to $2 17
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2.06 to $2 14

Pc»; 8 gpring. per &ar lot. $2 02 to $2.1ti"

Si ! „d!S “ °u,,ld"

Buckwheat (According 
side).

west. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTÂTÊ^ÔF 
Nettle May Paterson, Late of the Muni, 
cipailty of Burnaby In the Province of 
ceased Colum^la> Married Woman. De-

Notlcc_ Is hereby given pursuant to 
rectlo" 06 of The Trustee Act (R. 8. O , 
ti'll. chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the skid Nettie May Rater-«‘AÎMrJÎÈi'ï'ï u'H^m’uS- »r

Motor Car, and AcceMorie*. ' »' »»t irl,»Md"r<'d,Jffi:‘"',T2?» « by
"ça,»’’..» ?ELy* T,9BM—R,lia0], u„, nam;i'”»nd'l'»un,!»me»' add—cltT"'" of<mn“11 dre,»c'd

a- sr^zTi, **• »«■ sssrvasus srsspjuss 1
SPARE PARTb -w. »re the erlglnal a‘-d the nature of the securities^ if any TotaPV................. ............. ..

spare part people, and we carry ths them. . ■ ou. ®maJI stuff dr«ï8«ed
largest stock of slightly used auto And take notice that after «aid last •owne** ................ *..................................
imïLlnUl C5nada; magnetos, colls, car? da.t.Ç the administrator of the number of Wvc »tock slaught-

h?i'i leare, ot kind»; timkett «»id estate will proceed to distribute the e,ed .............. ............................................... 654
***** sizes;. crank a88efti the ^aid deceased among thy
îîie*Hiîiï2n^ ehafts. cylinders, pistons Pities entitled thereto, having regard 

, ÎDrinE.W-.,uîne^tly r<Lde-, radiators, on >\ the claims of which the said ad- 
-o axlef »nd wheels. Presto ministrator shall then have notice «nd1 BaaWB gAt msKrlTr^

“'*h“ kEH;able car; only six hundred; would ex- ° *uch distribution
atrsef* f°r emal,er car- 135 Victoria THE TOR'CORPORATIO^^ TRUSTS

S5*?mLi8iret-’ To/ônto. Ont.,
Administrator of sold Estate 

L. C. SMITH,
t Temperance Street, Toronto Ont. 

a t0f th® 8ald Administrator.
June 1919 Toronto’ thls 25th day of
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Lost. $0 45 to $....
0 40FOUND—Boston bull. Call between 6

and 7. 56 Gherman avenue.
■ f ....

Noted Geologists and Mining 
Engineers Think Highly 

of New District.

. 0 36 

. 0 25Medical.
CIVIC ABATTOIR KILLING.REÈVE, dlseaeet of akin, etomach. 

r, nerves and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton-street.

or:
t live HIDES ANDD WOOL

Toronto, furnished
William).*

Prices deliver»* In 
,by John Hallam:

ïîa, ru,.
m'syiïixzrssv1» SY;

skins and shearlings, 75c to $1 
Country Markets — Beet hides flat 

cured, 28c to 32c; green, 26c to 27c- aZ' 
con and bob calf, $3 to 84-1 horee’hM^*
$?ontory$nlteNo"TNob1' 911 N» t
il? N”- 1 «heep skins. $2.50 to

riiTiiMi/i farmers stock 30c to 32c 
reï rend«red- -olids ln bar-'
rels’ Vo l iie ;.^ntry ,sollde’ in bar- 
to 13c! U 11 1 12c; oak*8’ No. 1. 12c
„.,^?,°j-,Fnwaahed fl®ece wool as to 
flne/*65c ^to*75c?C ‘° 60c' gashed w^,°

The Northern Miner says: Mining men 
who have just returned from the Wes’.i

rfjSsSTÏÏiSëVfSSS
at the different properties ln this rapidly - * ordinance com 
growing gold section. Mr. Fitzgerald, Æ be licensed at 
of the Sudbui-y Diamond Drill Company " M *" order to tn 
states that he experienced the surprise" * The penalty 
of his life when he made his first trig "9 °n their busim 
into this district some time ago. ' IW * flne ot *500 t

Mr. Fitzgerald in the course of a con* “-J* ment, or both, 
versation stated that in the early day^ 
betore he had Inspected the different 
properties In West Shining Tree he had 
heard others speak of the richness of the 
showings, but had never been con- 
vlnced. - Apparently his personal ob
servations of that section have made 
biu> an ardent supporter of the new .

,^ave Stilled in Porcupine, ' '
Cobalt, Kirkland Lake, Boston Creek i‘ 
and many other mining camps both In 
Canada and the United States,” be 
said, nut I have never seen such prom
ising surface Indications ln any of them 
as I ^witnessed in West Shining Tree ”

Ift-spealting of the Wasapika, Mr. \
Fitzgerald stated that he had never seen- 
a shear zorfe equal to the Kibble vein, not 
*Ye" in „?or.cuPl|?e- « is characteristic 
of the West Shining Treee camp that 
the shear zones are longer than Li any 
other section in Canada. /

t. , , Widespread Interest
u. 18 significant to note the interest « 

that is being shown in West " Shining *
°,°. the Part of noted geologists 

and mining engineers. A short time 
af°. R- Whitman reported that the 
geological formations of West Shining .
Tree are identical with those of Porcu- I 
5ine' , Ranald B. Hors, editor of the t 

.Mln.in* Journal, who has made '
8f'eraJ,tripe to th* camp, has just come 
°at a,ter a careful inspection of the 
S!°“8. Properties of the district. Mr.
knd a report on the camp.ant*..vUÇ^'hf from remarks made, la 
gi-eatly impressed with its possibilities. ,) 
it. xt^°° tleld engineer for the i

Mew Y/rk flrm of Rogers, Haver 
vuit ^ Jr8 making a report after a > 
visit to West Shining Tree anfi Eugene 
?ob®ftS. consulting geologist of the E. » 

tantmr Company of Minneapolis, is 3 
at the oimp at the. present time. The .
“• “/ f-ojigyear _ Company has an option
2? n,e„xxlmy CJa.n?B which are adjacent j 
t® Jhe Mi ler-Adair, a short distancé ;j3
S?riu.V1*^asaplka- and also the Gilbert 
^^netyriaims east of the West

teature of the West Shining Tree 
®amp that gives it prominence at the 
present time is the lack" of any sog- 
ifestion of Impending labor trouble. Min 
i Shi meJ1 etete that there is no posai- 
hjl'ty of a 8trike in this camp, being re- 
Sonb? ®ntlre,y from- the eourcee of the

35 green.

$4; lamb

Ik .. litA vvÜhiim' ,McCert Co., Limited, had a car 
Vcrdilll lemons, selling at $8.60 per case-
crate- sunk}«* at ,2'26 per four-basket 
< rate, sunklst oranges at $6 to 66.50 ner
crate a<nd1t$2<3ts>el, a« ** Per standard 
rie*1 at 13r 2io5 i«er fUt,C!)-"'; s‘rawl,,r- 
potatoe» nt î?-n8c per box; No. 1 now

lK’iv’,a *ysr-«SA «aASafWKÏVI

lTcbbto 20cl JJ8p£r’ cr?at®^8tr^bertesa^

berries at 75^ tn î,'qUart ,ba8ket: «oose-
hour.c8cuacU5Se^° i\ .TWr l'l'-quari gZ
Ket for No. l's, and 82 for NnKSs*i.,a. r*

°r£ IT

-Shev.«r
case; watermelons ’at 75c to $1^-

SMrA’&fi.HsrÆâi?Li^er.h Per; cucumbers at $3.75 per

sening ^T50Fïot*8C^rh^ plneapP,e8- 

and Blums a? $3 to ^ fof.^SÎ*

AAA «S’ hXîz
W.P0 per hanrptr; beians kt ilTer ^m-

Polnts.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

(p.mr^st.mated24- taoTw

fight 1$ig6oetoh.t4n 7-°-u5 to *ri.lD; light
smooth? iîo^O* to ^2015rypacktag* Sow?

J»»’’*'

medium and heavyweight ’ 
and prime, $14.60 to $15.86-

$10 to si3*sir h..?0?lmon and medium.
\\3Ai’ butcher cattle, heifers 

$7.j0 to $12.50; cows, $7 50 to 812 75- „«n 
ners and cutters. $6 25 to $7 5o ' Tel\
tîsTv fuuîi and handy weight. $16.75 to 
$18.2a, feeder (steers, $9.26 to $12 75- 
stocker*, steers, $8 to *12. * 4-7S’

Notice Is hereby given pursuant tn .«n °heep, receipts, 7,000; estimated 
tion 56 of The Trustee Actrifso^ to./ ""’Orrow,. 12,000; unsettled Lambs su 
chapter 121) that'aUcUuo^and others Son“«"t’o -l,° WSOL^I^'and

«.f^s te-îu-ttLsr .n„Æy,Â7Sg-“Si3t"5.*,iSi
,ned . administrator their Christian mes and surnames, address™ and 

^T1*11008' particulars of their
»mimth a statement of their accounts
held by "hem'6 °f the securlt1®8’ W 

And take notice that after said l»«t
sflîrt da?M th® administrator of the
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having rfeard 
only to the claims of which the said ad-
that*thet°MMhali M1®," hav® notice, and
Ibirie1 tar lit adl"lnl8trator will not be 
iiaDie for the said assets or any partcîa,rfÿuacey s’hirrvot "b^Tb^nr

timeetfbsyuchhed“;dbutiomnnletPat0r at th®

15?^ïflL?,cCAoHil0li PATTON,
157-A Indian Road, Toronto. Ont.,

Administrator ^saldEstate.

BnU^f-rfnc®.uStreet' Toronto, Ont.
Tvftai 1. mr th.® 8ald Administrator.

Junetei91» Or0"t0' tWB Mth d‘y of

NEW
J. T. Blckell 

Bank Building, 
ton Exchange f

Jan. ....
March .
July 
Oct.
Dec.

EJ WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 

I.ftsu*?

sd,& te
ST,?";'«*«• <«J*.‘s
B<Sft-Ü»niUly^pen’ 77^=: close,SÇrSK; 3S,1 ,z,“-

July—Open, 84.73; close $4 73 
Oct. Open, 84.31; close, 84.M&» **'73'

~ Cash Prices.
o* 2 C.W., 75%c; No. 3 C W _snnya .‘.r- ”sci n°1*"

t^iïir11 »* < «

to Freights Out-u
I Personal.

SHIRTS REPAIRED ïîke
Church street.

No. 2, nominal,
NÔ. (2ACnCo°S.t0 Fre,0htaBeef 

Choice 
medium and

'j f
new — 4ie

Ç, P.

Î , Montreal, Jur 
Jfer the week < 
024,000. an incr

'
1 Manitoba Flour.

O-vernmM't isfandart"’ ’ 

$10.76 Toronto.
Miiifeed (Ca

\11 Patents and
FETHER8TÜNHAUGH £ c6---- Kiadoffice Royal Bank Building Tormîta

Prompt1 (N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFgMyrsTK- a?. ïïixsMr ““‘S:
7614c.

Dec.— 810.75 Montreal,; ■s
Fr.ioh.h^o’ De,"vered, Montreal 
Frelflhts, Bags Included).

STa"-^er ton. $41 to $42.
Shorts—Per ton, $43 to $44 Good feed fltW^-Per bag“$2.90 
v Hay (Track, Toronto).’ 
îït Jf p*r ton, $20 to $23.
Mixed, per ton, $18 to $19
Gar ,„,8.traw <7rack- Toronto), 
v^ar lots, per ton, 310 to 311
Fan wheat—No*2! $2!»^ bushel

bîSÆ£.n*Sæ, h"1"1
sa™p,e- n°mlnal.

LIVER

Liverpool, j 
elosed Irregui 
20,09; Aug., 
Oct., 19.20 ;i ? 
Jan., 18.87;'- F 
April, 18.51; ]

to-

J>EY AIN' MBNNY POLKS 
s9 CRAZY BOUT MUSIC 
DEY «WINS STICK EROUN’ Î 
6N Lf'SyTEN AT A MAN 1 f
Blow -he own Hawn !

I
1

I.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE

,Eaet Buffalo, N.Y.. June 24-Tatti- 
receipts 125; active and steady ®
higher*8’ recelpt8 350: active ' and 50c 

higher*’ 2.'j,°U actlv*- “c to^fc
a"d liftrker8’ *22'25 to3$22°35,22l'lrtf yorkd 

ers $20.50 to $21; pigs 820 inÆT tin « roughs. $19.50 to $20P stags 6?2 to $,17 7S:

aep a"d lamb*- receipts 800; active 
steady and unchanged. active,

STOCK», *

7 BARNES’ POWERS WIDENED

Y”rk- June 24.—Julius
F'-rtewuS.

li“nseKnoef ?hePr^fôtXcDtotrt.,nfertodnr

frur^’n corboratlons and associations deal- 
nrndtlt^t.Wheat’ ,wheat flour or baking

ceptiona are farmers and small ” y

MIN
Barnea.

Boston Creek, 
district organize 
Miners’ Union, i 
Underground, wo 
most Important

Sir-1
“ Yarpua partel

^Wilson and Bi 
yeody shipment] 
C<S>6rty. Cobalt. 
Jr*etag hauled 

l^2*«e»tood a good

Account o

. *?*£»

/• 1
t u. S. STEAMER ASHORE.

London, June 
cargo steamer 
deadweight, f 
Poli, Italy, ig

ii
ha 24.—The American 

, Schoharie, 7500 tons 
'rpm Norfolk to Galli- 
aShore at Venice

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET. bakersy

k®L,qul*t-. H®*8 steady. Quotations-
Butcher steers, 39 to 814* hpff«re •»
to $13; cows. $4.50 to $12-’ bull.*™» tl
to $| S0; oxen, $6.50 to $9; stocker» 86 u/a
to ^fibe^and &£ 9%> ” FrU'tS'

insT^eavies*’ *$^8' »< to crat^COU_Ca]- « to $4 per 4-basket

211 t0' ,13: “A* *1760 to,1ffi.,U*e’

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

«fe
ïïS E

*10% to8*^**”' **10iKtoe**12*7’towîb

*10ato*$il.*f‘ Welrht' «M** heavies. 
Bogs, offered et 811.5e.

rr y/l
TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

L.?-?JVfry.°.f The Morning World at 
w*1!!?»? ï 1 toland, Centre Island and 
Ward s Island will resume on Mav il?
ZlmSarlÂJrd *V,c,®"t service'*a aï.’ 
^r^’- ^Htor» telephoned to Main 5308 
will reeslve prompt attention.
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maso, up
ON MERGER TALK

7
VY. Record of Yesterday ’s Markêts CHURCHILL V

MINING and MILLING \
(

i!t i
New

1
TORONTO STOCKS.{Atlantic Sugar is Strong— 

< Three-Point Break in 
General Electric.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Asked./ Bid. Gold—

45 42)4 Apex ...... ...
99% 98)41 Baldwin ...............

... 10)4 9% Davidson ......
59)4 59 Dome Extension

63 Dome Lake ....
• * •' 119 Dome Mines ....

Dome Consolidated
Gold' Reef ..........................

20 Hollinger Con. ...........t.t6
it Inspiration ........
91 Keora ......... .
68 Kirkland Lake .,

LOI Lake Shore .....
49 McIntyre ......... . .
84 Moneta ................

Newray Mines ..
76)4 Bore. V. * N. T.

Porcupine Tisdale
60 Preiton ..........................
94 Hei.uinacher Gold M..

Teck-Hughes ...............
148 Thcmpson-Krist ..........

West Dome Con.........
61 Wasapika ......................

Silver—
Adanac ............. ..
Bailey
Beaver ........*..................... 44

7# Chambers-Ferland ....... 12
66)4 Coniagas ........... ................. 3.00
.. Crown Reserve ..107)4 106)41 Foster ........   35
60 Gifford ......................
90 Great Northern .

Hargraves ................
Da Rose .................

... McKInley-Darragh .
83 Mining Corp. .....
.’•I Nlpiesing ...........
94)4 Oplilr .....................
25 Peterson Lake ..
19 Right-Of-Way ......'
.. Silver Leaf ................
75 Tlmiskaming ..........
89 Trethewcy ......

Wettlaufer
lork, Ont. ............... .

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ...........

72)4 Rock wood .......

it -T,KET Ask. Bid IAtlantic Sugar com. L.. 
do. preferred .......

Barcelona .........................
Brasilian T.. L. A P...
B. C. Writing ........................ 64
Bell Telephone ......
Burt F. N. common.

do. preferred ........
Canada Bread com. .
C. Car A F. Co..................... 33

do. preferred ..................
nada Cement com...........

. doJ preferred .................
Can. 'St. Lines com.............

do. preferred .......
Can. Gen. Electric ....
Can. Loco, common...,
Canadian Salt ...............
City Dairy common,'. •.

do. preferred 
Cons. Smelters ........
Consumers’ Gas ...........
Dome ...,, .....................
Dominion Canners ....

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel Corp. ..,
Dominion Telegraph' . Wt
Duluth - Superior ............. 30
Mackay common 

do,, preferred 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred 
Monarch common 

do. preferred 
N. Steel Car 

do. preferred .... 
do. V.T. common

N. 8. Steel com.......
Pacific Burt com.........   "9
Penmans common ..................
Porto Rico Ry. com..... 30
Quebec L.. H. A P....c... 20
Rogers common ...........  55
Russell M.C. common......... f 80

... 90

COMPANY, LIMITED3% *%2877 Position Strongest in History— 
President M. J. Haney Surveys 

National Problems.

!.... 39
:::: Sw 20

62% 250,000 SHARES at 20 cents

SHINING TREE
33)4

22 13> Strength of Steel of Canada -which 
■old up to 73 1-2, well above the 
former high record price of the year, 

an outstanding incident in yes
terday’* rather dull trading on the 
Toronto market. Rumors of doubtful 
authenticity are abroad to the ef
fect that an amalgamation of Steel 
of Canada and Dominion Iron is con
templated. It la a variation of the 

t familiar and frequently recurring re- 
? port of an Impending merger of 
I Dominion Iron and Nova Scotia 
l companies, and it is said that ot- 
I ficlals, of the two companies 
[ mentioned have gone so far as to 
I exchange ideas on the subject. Steel 
I of Canada after soiling at 73 1-2,
F weakened to 78 in sympathy wRh the 
I generally weaker tone in steels due 
i to the tote break toi U. S. Steel on 

the New Ydrit market, reducing the 
aat gain to 1 1-4. Dominion Iron was 
inactive’biit firm between 67 1-2 and 
67 1-4, tho the final bid dropped tto 
«6 1-2.

The flurry In Dominion Cannera 
appears to have spent itself for the 
time being, the stock being dull yes-

h5lf a 1,01,11 °*f « si i-2. 
■ The bullish demonstration in Atlan

tic Sugar common was continued on 
the Montreal market with sales 
hith as 44, while locally sales were 
made between 41 1-4 and 40 1-2 with 
the closing bid advanced sharply to 

I 43 1*2 and the stock held at 45.
I Spanish River preferred held at the 

firm level of 10$, while thé bid for the 
common was moved up half a point 
to 821-2. Canadian General Electric, 
for Which the demand of late has 
been slight, showed the effect of a 
few blocks being forced upon an un- 
wilMng market, opening sales at 113 
bting^ followed by a «hree-poiwt drop

Z*1** lt «U4üifle<1 for the 
gwMtion o< tho most active «took on 
the board with a turnover 
ijarss, vwung within the compara- 
ttwiy narrow range of 59 1-2 to 59- 
1-8, closing a bare fraction under

^ice; The war loans were 
Quiet and steady.

8 ffansactione: sharce, 1,983,
IMSOo"*’ 120 minln* shares; bonds,

14.60 13.8090
93)4 5 3

4% 4)4 Announcement was made by Presi
dent M. J. Haney at the annual meet
ing of shareholders of the Home Bank 
of Canada yesterday, that as a re
mit of the Improved position of the 
bank and the increased earning power 
the board of directors 'had decided to 
increase the dividend to six per cent 
It is understood that the increased 
rate will go into effect with the first 
quarter of the new fiscal year.

Another feature of the meeting was 
the election of two* new directors, 
Lieut.-Col. Clarence F. Smith of 
Montreal, a director of the City and 
District Savings Bank, Montreal, and 
Mr. F. J. B. Ruseill of Toronto.

The new director» fill vacancies 
caused toy the death of the honorary 
president, Brigadier-General the Hon. 
James Mason, and the resignation of 
John Kennedy of Swan River, Man., 
who had retired owing to the long 
Journey necessitated by attendance et 
meetings.

The' report for (he fiscal year ended 
May 31 last showed splendid progress, 
resulting in the bank being 
strongest position in 4t« history.

General Manager Mason, 4n his 
port to the shareholders, pointed out 
that the liquid assets of the bank 
now amounted to over 67 per cent, of 
the total Habilita es to tne public# 
while the actual cash assets amount
ing to approximately 22 per cent, of 
total liabilities to public were the 
strongest in the history of «he bank. 
Of special interest to shareholders was 
an increase in ' deposits of over three 
and a half millions in the past year 
and this notwithstanding the fact 
tnàt as many as 9,508 of the depos
itor» had subscribed over 34,900,000 
to the last Dominion Victory Loan. 
During the war period, notwithstand
ing the large subscriptions made to 
previous war loans, the increase in 
deposits had amounted to over $10,- 
000,000, an increase of over .105 per 
bent, in these figures the deposits of 
tne Dominion Government were not 
included.

„ „ Bank's Great Growth.
Reflecting*’ the growth enjoyed by 

the bank during the past year, were 
°t. 228,635,924, against»!»S o, “sr* « “* “

à
6.62

IERENE .. H 9)493 18 16Ca 69 I42)4 41%93 92%

/ A MOST EXCELLENT X 
/APPEARING PROSPECT—X 
f SHOULD DEVELOP INTO a\ 
BIG, PRODUCING MINE \

A Real Opportunity to Acquire an 
Interest in a Camp of Merit

The Mineral Wealth of Northern Ontario 
has made much money for the Country ««J 
Canadian Citizens.

We believe that Shining Tree Camp will 
be a big gold producing camp and an *A«tromil 
national asset There should be several 
consequential mines in Shining Tree, and we 
believe the Churchill will be

From a speculative investment viewpoint 
we regard the stock at 20 cents to be a real 
purchase.

We will list it shortly for active trading on 
the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange and 
the New York Curb, and advise our friends 
and clients to buy now at 20 cents and receive 
the advance allotment.

........183

.......... 13
182

Issue to l
Wining |

10 ....110i 16 15 V,
... 23 22%. 135 2)4 i2%
- 4%
.. 30 5%rm. 27H. R, Stephenson, A.I.A.. F.A.S., for 

■seven years actuary of the Crown 
Lifo Insurance Company. Who has 
now been appointed general manager. 
Mr. Stephenson was for several 
In the actuarial department of the 
Manufacturers’ Life, and is well and 
favorably known both In Canadian 
and American insurance circles.

29 28 23 20%
7% 7.,.14.25 

.... 51%
13.80 Inntlnued on V 
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13% 13
81 79 '.. .90

67% *66%years 6now 16%»» . -6. 28
78 367 2.25com........... 168

»4
S

10com Tv 3% 349 3911% ' 6 38

HI WHi STREET 60
........180 165

11.80 in the*5
'ne*very ? 4 ^ —

Motors, Oils and Shippings Bear 
Brunt of the Selling 

Movement.

do. preferred ___
Sawyer - Massey ,.

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com..

do. preferred .....
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros. com..
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ........
Tucket ts common 
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks—
Commerce............ .
Dominion .,
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia ...
Royal, xr. .....
Standard ..........
Toronto ..............
Union, xr............

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed ..
Canada Permanent
Colonial Investment ........
Hamilton Provident .......
Huron A Erie ..................

do. do. 20 p.c............
Landed Banking 
London A Canadian .....
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid .............
Real Estate ........................
Toronto Gen. Trusts .*...
Toronto Mortgage .............

Bonds-
Ames - Holden .............
Atlantic Sugar ..................
Canada Bread .............
Can. Steamship Lines......... 95
Can. Locomotive ....
C. Car A F. Co......
Dominion Canners ...
Ogilvie Flour.............
Penmans......................
Porto Rico Rys. ~...
Province of Ontario..
Quebec L„ H. A P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st........
Sao Paulo ...................
Spanish River *..........
Steel Co, of Canada.........
War Ldan, 1925 ...
War Loan, 1931 ...
War Loan, 1937 ..,
Victory Loan, ,1922 >
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1933

38
20 «55a 2.. 33% 32%

. 107 106
.. 73
.. 98% 98
.. 40

* as .... 25 24; 6
New York, June 2*4.—Elimination of 

the war as an uncertain factor and 
intimations that local banks are dis
couraging further operations for the 
rise pending mid-year settlements 
provided the short Interest with am
munition for renewed attacks on the 
stock market today.

Yesterday’s belated rltoe of call 
money to 8 per cent.—a few loan* be
ing made at 10 after the market’s 
«lose—directed fresh attention to the 
large disbursements to toe made in tiie 
few remaining days of the month.

Call loans opened at 6 per cent., 
that quotation* ruling until the final 
hour, when 9 per cent, was paid for 

%11 industrial collateral. Rumors at 
midday, when the list was moat un
settled, thatv interior banks were calK 
ing loans here, lacked confirmation.

Motors, oils, shippings and other 
recent speculative favorites, bore the 
brunt of the setback ; General Motors, 
Studetoaker, Texas Company, Mexican 
Petroleum, Royal Dutch, Sinclair, At
lantic, Gulf and American Interna
tional suffering extreme reversals of 
3 1-2 to 8 1-2 points.

Buying of high-grade rails, espe
cially transcontinentale, grangers, 
coalers and several of the trunk lines 
created a diversion, subject to tem
porary reactions, but the transporta
tion division rallied again later 
•reports of a Judicial decision favor
able to Southern Pacific’s oil proper
ties.

38soft STANDARD SALES.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

spott was u,, -1
’• suoiainv I 1# 
lits, to ,-f ' -M

41 39
Sales.

.... 40 one.35
740 Gold—

Apex ...........
Davidson. .. «2% ...
Dome Ex... 33%..,
Dome M...13,80 ...
Gold Reef.. 4% ...
Holly Con..6.65 ...
Inspiration.. 8% Hi
Keora .......... 17% ...
Lake Shore. 96 ...
McIntyre .„ 183 ...
Monetae .... 10% ...
P. Crown...

« -

*•¥*::: St:::
STf»: ” -

Silver—
Adanac .... 17 ..
Bailey......... 4% .,
Beaver .... 43%..
Crown Res. 34 ..
La Rose.... 37 ... „
K>n. Corp.. 1.76 1.80 1.75 1,'sÔ 1032STuix:: «sj* ■ *

«m&mnpT? ::: *
Miscellaneous— .................. 3,250

Vacuum Gas 19

51
.../ 45

60 3%..: .re"uie, u. 
eutiou»
f tne p. - ;/% 
ecting \ -
suspvii * /■

VUJO Sy,.T 
Ulan A, 1 e™ 

OH »l L

60038 62 2,500
300205 204 I100. 202 

. 184 

. 200

201% 1,500183 190199 % 10 4,50(1
' «% 7.500

,„%... 13.000182 ... 3,36fl

215
273
215
214%2ÔÔ ‘ 199a> 50029 .firmed -i 

dntyre rt« *
»me wean-.. J 
sympa ui> J 
tile later ■% 
remainea a 

nalon was 
aplka lia 4. 1
Its rocou» ifl 
and P01 - S 

Itrm. in- j 
Its own, * 
the an- ly 

menu tor
by8tritora® jM , **Veral quite * stable municipal 
oy reiape « issues are now on the market. The
vas shown province of British Columbia is call-
uch high- ‘-M m* for tenders for *3,000,000, 20-year, 
id Mining *ve per cent gold bonds, payable at
Nlpisstng, *>« the Canadian Bank of Corttmerce, in 
tto* Victoria. Toronto, Montreal and New
at »i fo Yorlf’ and bids-for this Issue will be

further’ tJ ;■ received up to 10.30 a.m. ori Saturday, 
irporatinn ■ ** the bead office of the Canadian 
led a sin- • .* Band of Commerce here, 

changed §■ The town of Beauharnols, Quebec 
. .v 'M wlu receive bids for 857,500, 51-2 per 

ÏL taken B *ent’ debentures up to 8 p.m. on Mon- 1S1 M day next.
I another « Montreal city treasurer will .receive
1%. Other : bids up till twelve noon, July 3, for

Included <■ $624,000, 41-2 per cent. 40-year gold
ilskamlng -■ underground conduct debentures.
Z, u’J? ■ Up tcy four P-m- July 2, Alberta’s
iklv^a*ii '■ deputy minister of education will
on transi ■ ‘ ceive tenders for $19.850, seven per 
The New cent, school district debentures, ma-
cnedtted -fl turing in 5-10 years. 1

voveraent M ,  ...........
i market .g NEW YORK CURB COMMENT
r to oil 
somewhat 
still re- 

liaed.

600Of «42 160 1,000
6,000
5,090
3.000
2,000

145%
173 172

70
« ... *ii% irr 

1»% ...

113

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.112
amount Hquid

îff ?S0unL*? t0 *14,922,293, agadnat 
073,182, while ‘actual 

were 83,648^36, against $3,352^66. 
■The largest gain was In deposits, the 
deposits bearing interests now stand- 
■ing at $14,463,863, compared to *11,-
, 9,nlLdepoeit8 ^ end balances due 
to Dominion Government, $4,176,7«1, 
against $3,151,326. As a result- there 
“ff *22“ an «pension in the business 
tiandled by the bank and current 

discounts now stand at 
812.393,796, against $11,307,680, while 
^ali and short loans in Canada had 
^mped to $3,092,826, compared with 
$939,909 at the end 
year. Dominion ai 
eminent securities ;

100 7,500

1,600
1,000

(1*9
118 500

cash assets
198 33%THE BOND MARKET Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange156 500150

110 24 KING ST. WEST212 à132

h90
25 19 24% 26,80090

94%
S3

NEW YORK STOCKS.95 94 1cm o;,

WASAPIKAJ. P. Bickell A Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yester
day, w^ith total sales as follows : 
i . ,9p- H*eh. Low. Cl. Sales.

A- <'henj..l0«% 106% 106% 106% .......
Am. Beet S.. 85% 85% 84% 84% 1.300
Am. Can. .... 56% 66% 54% 65%
A™- Uar A F. 41% 41% 40% 40% 18WM
Am. Uot. Oil. 61% 62 60 % 60% 15*500Am. H. A L.. 31% 82 31% 32^’ 6*100
do. pref. ...124 124 122% 123% .. .

A. Unseed .. 78 78 75% 77% e inn
Am. Loco. ... 85% 85% 83% 84 3»M
Am. S. & R., 81% 81% 79% go% 6*300Am. Steel F.. 41% 41% 40% 40% ®' °
Am Sugar • -133% 134% 131% 123% 3,000
A- Bum. ïob.113 U3 110% 111% k 800
Am' W &l 108 105105% L000
Am. Wool. ..114 114 111 H3%
Anaconda .... 73 73 71% 71% .......
Atchison ....... 99% 101% 99% 101% s'innBaldwin Loc.103% 103% 101% 102% S^OOO
B. & Ohio.... 50 60% 49% 50iz 11
l l *...........M* |7* S % 85% 22.’200

«« 5* **•...........  28 28^ 28 28 2 inn
12 rUpeR S""AlV4 27% 27 27

4 S’ RV........K2 163% 161% 161% ,1.400in nl. Le*th?r -104% 104% 102% 103^
10 Ches. A O.... 65% 66 65% 66

C. , R.I. A P.. 27% 29% 27% 28%
Jf Chile Cop. ... 25% 25% 25% 25%
25 Chino Cop. .. 21% 21% 21 21
60 Cont. Can, .. 56% 56% 54% 55%

Col. F & I... 47% 47% 46 * 46 "èoÔ
Corn Prod. .. 75 79% 75% 79% 8 000
Crucible St. .. 91% 91% 89% 90% 19 900Cub. Cane S.. 34% 34% 34% 34% I®00
Dome M. .... 13% l4% 13% 132 mÂ...........«V 1$ 17% 18% 3.900
do. 1st pr... 29 29 28% 28%z-

Gen Motors..233% 237% 233% 236^ 25 4ÔÔ
^?°d^ch ....... 79% 77% 78% *900
Gt. Nor, pr... 97 97% 97 97% 2 900
G.NO ctfs... 46% 46% 46% 46% 2,800
Insplr. Cop. .. 60% 60% 68% 59% 6 100
int. Nickel .. 32% 32% 31% 31% 28.600
Hit. Paper ... 56% 66% 65% 65% 4,700
Kenn. Cop .. 39% 39% 38% 39% 2,200
Lehigh Val... 53% 53% 53% 53% 600
Max. Motors.. 47% 47% 45% 46% .......
Mer. Marine.. 18% 48% 45% 46%
do. pref. ...117 117 115% 116 . ”
“f? Petrol. ..180% 182% 179% 181% 2o.700 
Midvale St... 51% 51% 50% 51%
Mo. Pac. .... .32% 33% 32% 32%
N, & West.. .108 ..............
Natl. I>ead .. 77 ... ...
N T. C. ..... 80% 81% 80 80% 3 000
N.Y., N.H. .. 30% 31% 30% 30% ijm
Nor. Pac.........96% 98 96% 97% 1,700
Penn. R. R... 46% 46%. 46 46% 3,700
Pierce-Arrow. 61% 61% 59% 59%
Pierce Oil ... 51%..............
P. 8. Car..... 84% ... 83% 83% i.700
R. S. Spring.. 91% 91% 90% 90% .. .
g*y,C°n*. ... 24 24 23% 23% .......
Reading ..... 89 ... 87% 88% 16.700
Rep. Steel ... 89 89 87% 88% 3.600
R. Dutch N.Y.113% 113% 110% 111% .......
Sinclair Oil... 61% 61% 59’) 61%
South. Pac.... 106% 108%
South, R.
Studebaker 
Texas Oo,

96
... 93

-92% f the girevious 
provincial gov-

767.868, against ii^U^and^cJiL* 
dian municipal securities eifd British 
5°relE“ and colonial securities other 
than Canadian $2,416,000, compared 
with $2,317,322. P

Of special interest to shareholders 
was the profit and loss account, wihioh 
reported net profits sHghtly In

of Prevlous years and per- I 
mitted of an appropriation of $100,000 
to rest account. The net profits of 
10 «3y~r WeZIe *288.753. equivalent to ___
10.63 per cent, of the paid-up capital Waat 
and reserve fund of the bank. | *V Cel

President’s Address.
President M. J. Haney ln bit ad-

S—t-ÎS*. a, di8tinct>y hopeful View 
or Canada a future. He said’ “We 
require to stimulate desirable Immi- 
gration to cultivate our unoccupied 
arable lands, and produce freight 

„f°r. our transportation systems.
Shipbuilding must be correspondingly 
increased to carry on the exportation 
of our produce. A close co-operation 
between the departments of the gov
ernment in finance and tariff regula
tions, labor and capital, agriculture, 
commerce and transportation will 
make operative in complete confidence 
the national program we have in 
hand for the development of our 
wealth and -resources."

Touching upon increase in the 
tional debt, he said:

94I
Other distinctly strong features em

braced food and tobacco issues, also 
the rubber shares, with United States 
Rubber at a new high record, the en
tire Hat evincing firmer tendencies at 
2"® close Sales amounted to 1,- 
300.000 shores.

Heavy additional gold exports, in-
«în^n?C.*2'000*000 to 8paln. the first 
since the removal of the embargo, 
were reported.

Bonds including Liberty and inter- 
natlonai issues, eased eMghtly on mod
el ate dealings. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $8,280,000.

3
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TORONTO SALES.

&JCANADA STEEL LEAOER 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

Hamilton B. .Wills received the fol
lowing wire at the close of the 
York club market yesterday. The gen
eral market was Inclined to be a trifle 
irregular today due to rumors regard
ing the political situation in Germany, 
one repart Intimating that the present 
government which has agreed to sign 
the poace treaty will be deposed. 
Colonial Tire was the feature of the in
dustrial list, advancing about one point. 
Chalmers Motors- also scored an ad- 
vance w-hile Hupp was reactionary on 
profit-taking sales.

Quiet buying was again noticeable in 
the leading silver Issues which exhibited 
a strong undertone.

The oils did not exhibit any especial 
trend and moved over a rather narrow 
range. However, there appears to be 
an excellent demand for the oil issues 
on all slight reactions.

Shining 
Tree’s Best

? 1
toNew

„ Op. High. Low. Cl.
Ames-H. pr... 91 91 91 91
Atl. Sugar ...,41% 41% 40% 40 
Bank Ham. . .183 
Bk, Toronto..200 200 200 200
Barcelona .... 10 10 10 lo
Brazilian .... 59% 69% 59% 59% «42
Can. Gen. El. 113 113 110 110
Cement .......... 68% 58% 68% 68%
Con. Gas ....... 151% 151% 151% 151%
Con. Smelt. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Col. Loan .... 70 70 70 70
Dom. Bank . .202% 202% 202 202
Dome .........14.00 14.00 14.00 14.00 100
Dom. Can. .. 61 51% fit 51
Dom. Iron ... 67% 67% 67% 67 
Dul. Trac. ... 28 28 28 28
Elec. D, bds.. 92 92 92 92 $5,500
Mackay;.......... 78 78 78 78 25
do. pref. ... 67 67 67 67

Nlplselng ..11.75 11.75 11.75 11.75 -t 20
Porto Rico ... 26 26 26 26
Que. L. A P.. 20% 20% 20% 20% 25
Span. R. pr. .106 106 106 106 20
8. 8. pref....... 84% 84% 84% 84% 10
Steel of Can.. 73% 73% 72% 73 250
War L, 1925.100% 100% 100% 100% $5,000 
War L, 1937.101% 101% 100% 100% $1,900 
Vic. L. 1922.101% 101% 101% 101% *7,450 
Vic. L„ 1923.101% 101% 101% 101% $9,200 
Vic. L, 1927.103% 103% 103% 103% $1.000 
Vic. U, 1933.105% 105% 105% 105% $63,750 
Vic. L, 1937.107 107 106% 107

»

E V

T!>
7,300

Dominion Steel Also Active and 
Strong—Sugar Up Three 

Points.

Montreal, June 24.—Trading in the 
local market today was not so active 
as on the previous day, but the mar
ket favorites scored further advances 
to new high levels for the year, altho 
gains were in some 
reduced at the close.

Tho most active issue was again 
Steel of Canada, which, on buying of 
some 5000 shares, rose to a new high 
for the year at 73%; The close at 73% 
represented a net gain of % point, 
with 73% bid for more stock. Domin
ion Steel also was among the most ac
tive issues, 1100 shares changing 
bands. The stock sold up-to 68 in the 
morning trading, but eased to 66% in 
the afternoon, a net loss of %, altho 
closing bid was marked up to 66%. 
Scotia was not quoted.

In point of strength, the Ames-Hol- 
den stocks and Atlantic Sugar com
mon were the day’s features, each 
making a new high price. Ames com
mon added two points at 53, then 
eased a small fraction to 52%, with 
52% bid. /The preferred rose 3% points 
to 93%, and held the gain at the Close- 
Sugar common added three points at 
44, also holding the gain, while the 
preferred sold again at 110%, its previ
ous best price.

Total sales: Listed shares, 18,541; 
unlisted shares, 755; bonds, $192,600.
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LICENSE CURB BROKERS.
New York, June 24.—At the recom

mendation of the Welfare committee, 
the atdermanic board has passed an 
ordinance compelling curb brokers to 
be licensed at a fee of $500 annually, 
In order to transact business legally,.

The penalty to those found carrying 
on their business without a license is 
a fine of $500 or six months’ imprison
ment, or both. -

. . . , . “Our larger
debt, as it stands today, ig our con
tribution to the cause of democracy 
and it is sympathetically shared by 
the vast multitude of humanity of 
about 600 million of the people of the 
allied nations.”

6 x f

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

. ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS

Canada’s Opportunity.
Mr. Haney pointed out that while 

the work of reconstruction had begun 
in Europe, the task in Canada still 
remains one of development and in
itiative, and this work will be in- 
convrnicntly handicapped if 
uno. :-current of pessimism 
become inspired thru a popular mis
understanding of our national fin
ances, or a too narrow reading of the 
figures of our national bookkeeping, 
ln 1913, statistics were circulated
from a foreign source which tended I FOR INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OF MERIT, 
to show that Canada wro then fin- Our system of selling never falls. Lib- 
ancially in a most unenviable position. erftl terms to good men.
Within seven months from the date, 111 I DC (IN INU CCTIICUT Hli 
these adverse figures were given cur-I nUUOUN INVtol INCH I UUii
rency we had declared for active 
participation in the European war, 
and disproved all ' economic deduc
tions. In the year 1918, as many as 
103 steel and wooden vessels were 
built in Canadian shipyards. To the 
end of December, 1918, Canada had 
exported $1.1102,672,413 worth of muni
tions. While prosecuting the war we 
carried on our agriculture and mining 
operations with increased activity, 
maintained all public service depart
ments of our government arid largely 
financed the expense* of this vast 
program from our own wealth.

Mr. Haney made particular re
ference to the loss which the Home 
Bank had sustained thru the death 
of the late Brigadier-General the Hon.
James Mason, honorary president of 
the bank. He had filled successively 
the position of general manager, 
president and honorary president of 
the institution, and had been associat
ed with the parent Institution—the 
Toronto Savings Bank end the Home 
SavitSgp end Loan Company, Mince 
1865, first as junior clerk and later as

$3,900
I a com
y dai A
ffereny 
he had 
of the

Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.
4 Colborne SL

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Supplied by Heron A Oo.

Dom. Iron .. 67% 68 Si
do. pref. ... 97 ...............

Spanish R. .. 33% 33 32
do. pref. ...106% 106 105

Steel Co......73% 73 72
Sugar ... 
do. pref.

Can. Car .........................
do. pref. ... 92% 93 92% 93

Brazilian ..... 69 59% 59 59% 800
Steamers ....... 60

do. pref. ... 84%........................
Cement .......... 58% 69 68% 69
Dom. Can, ..52 ...

Banks—
Merchants ...198 .:.
Royal ..............215% ... .
Commerce ...205 ...

Loans—
War L„ 1925.100% ... .
War L„ 1931. 98% 100% 99% 10p% $1,400 
War L„ 1937.101% 101% 100% 100% $6,600 
War L., 1922.101% 101% 101% 101% $29,900 
Vic. L., 1927.103% 103% 103 103 $2500
Vic. L„ 1937.107% 107% 106% 106% $5.900. 
Vic. L„ 1923.101% 102 101% 102% $48,20o
Vic. L., 1933.105% 105% 105% 105% $5$,800

NEW YORK COTTON. any
should

tToronto.
J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 32.30 32.48 31.60 32.15 
.. 32.57 32.57 31.45 31.93
.. 32.55 32.76 31.85 32.4(1
. :<2.5U 32.64 31.72 32.33
. 32.45 32.60 31.65 32.27

66% 1,100
41

33 1,450
06% 1,102 
73% 5,005

coil- STOCK SALESMANj ob- Jan. .... 
March .. 
July 
Oct. .. 
Dec, »,

made 
new , v 

rupine, 
Creek, ..-r 
nth in 
- ’’ he

41 44 41 44
100%.................................

535
50

32 50
280 106% 108% 363

30% 29% 29% 6 400
104% 104% 101% 102% 63,000

Texas P^e. .. 60% 2«!% 2®9% 2(S?% ?*.!”
Tob. Prod. . .108% 109 106% 107%
Un. Cigar ...164% 165% 160% 166%
Union Pac.' . .134% 134% 132% 133%
U. 8. Alcohol.150 150 148 148
U.S. Food Pr. 81% 81% 79% 79%
U.S. Rubber.. 126% 128% 126% 127% 33,300 
U. 8. Steel. ..106% 107 105% 106% 238,300
u£££T.:8S* 86% 5*700
Willys-Over.. 35% 35% 35

C. P. R. EARNINGS.— fC-
Montreal, June 24.—C, P. R. earnings 

for the week ended June 21.
024,000, an increase of $175.000.

LIVERPOOL 30TT0N.
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5023
28 COBALT & PORCUPINE210 McKinnon Building» 

TORONTO. ONT.8..were $3,-
'1 ’ 35

N. Y. Stocks—Gram and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

. 77

S6 10,000MERGER IS PLANNED
BY TRUST COMPANIES

SPECIALISTS IN15
Liverpool, June 24.—Cotton futures 

closed irregular. June. .20,35; July 
20.03; Aug., 13.60; Sept.. 19.39; 
Oct., 19.20;
Jan,, 18.87;
ApriJ, 18.51;

W COBALT-PORCUPINE
STOCKS _

_ TANNER, GATES It CO.

$100 CLEMIN6 & MARVIM
I Members Standard Stock li

tercet
[lining
ogiata

time 
Lt the 
hlning 
rorcu- 
f the 
made

NI Nov., 19.07; Dec.. 18.97; 
Feb., 18.75: Mar., 18.63; 

May, 18.43.
Shareholders of the Chartered Trust 

and Executor Company and those of 
the Guardian Trust Company will be 
asked on Thursday to ratify prelim
inary arrangements made between the 
two.companies whereby the Chartered 
Trust will absorb the Guardian Trust 
Company.

If the transaction 
shareholders of the 
will receive share for share in the 
Chartered Trust and Executor Com
pany.

18
is (Stock Broken) 

Dominion Bonk Bid*.. 
AdeL 1366.

4 Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto. i ■UNLISTED STOCKS.

Supplied bÿ Heron A Co.MINING NOTES ' Wm.A.LEE&SONi
Asked. Bid.oeme Number one hole is being put down 

near thp small lake, and lt to the opin
ion here that work will prove the ex
istence of commercial ore. Results of 
this work are being keenly watched 
by mining ,men here, as this drilling 
will prove an important factor with 
properties lying to the southwest.

LE PAS FIND A MYTH.
Cobalt; June 24.—The discovery of 

silver reporte dto have been made at 
Mile 235. on the Hudson Bay Rail
way, north from The Pas, has been 
found to have no foundation in 
fact. According to information re
ceived from a reliable source, in reply 
to telegraphic inquiries, it is found 
that a calclte vein was discovered at 
that point by a prospector, but the 
vela carries as mineralization. ^

CHICAGO MARKETS, NfAbitibi Power common
do. preferred ..........

J. P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank Brompton common .............  64
Building, report the following prices on Black Lake com........
the Chicago Board of Trade: do. preferred ........

Prev. do. income bonds .
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Carriage Fact. com.15

Dominion Glass ..........
Macdonald Co., A. ...

176% 177% 172% 174% 178% do. preferred .........
150 152% 156% North Am. P. & P............... 6%

Steel & Rad. common
71% 68% 63% 71% do. preferred ........

70% 71 67% 67% 70% do. bonds ...............
71% 71%, 68% 69% 71% Volcanic Gas A OU..

Western Assurance com... 13%

81 -9the
is complct«3: the 
Guardian T

10S 106 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

AU Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lose

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes Main Ô92 and Park 667.

Mr. Boston Creek, which Is Included in the 
district organized $>y the Kirkland Lake 
Miners' Union, is practically tied up No 
Underground work Is being done, and the 
most important development is the oper
ation of one diamond drill on the Allied 
Gold Mines property, which lies to the 
north of the Miller Independence. Surface 
work, is being carried on by small gangs 
la various parts of the district.

Wilson and Brewer have been making 
•teady shipments from the Silver Queen 
KWerty. Cobalt, under a lease. The dump 
■ toeing hauled to the mill, and it is un
derstood a good profit is being made.

63
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am rust 5
. 11% 
. 38 37

\, -Corn—
July ... 180% 182% 178% 180 183
Sept. ...
Dec. ... 156 

Oats—
July ... 71
Sept. .
Dec. .

Pork 
July .
Sept. .

Lard
% to % July ... 34.70 34.92 34.20 34.42 85.20
Nominal Sept. ... 34.60 31.75 34.10 34.25 25.00

Ribs—

59 58
30%MONEY AND EXCHANGE 29%
79 75 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stork Exchange,

# MINING SECURITIES

156 150London, June 24.—Money 2% per cent. 
Discount rates: Short bills 3% per cent.; 
three months bills, 3% per cent.

6%
20 14

. 65
nt 63

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:— - .

'52nee 81 manager. Write for Market Letter. '
, Confederation Ufa Bldg.. TORONTO.

Ibert
Tree 10 <61.00 51.35 51.00 51.35 51.50 

49.25 49.50 48.60 48.90 49.65 DRILLING ON INSPIRATION.
A wire from Timmins to Hamilton 

B. WiUs yesterday said: “The dia
mond drilling campaign on the In
spiration has commenced and Is being 
pushed ahead with ell possible epeed.

Iff* Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funds.. 2 65-64 pm 2 29-32 pm ....
Ster.^demand 4uf 4’73.50 Nominal Sept. 34Uo 3L75 3V10 3L25 25-00 L.^°ndon’ 2f'TBar 6llver’
Cable trans. . 474 474.75 Nominal Ribs— 54 6-16d, an advaflee of 9-16d.

Rate in N>w York: Sterling demanded July ... 27.75 27.80 27.60 27.70 37.971 New York, June 24—Bar silver, 
460, nominal. Sept. ... 37.96 38.02 27.75 37.86 38.10 $1.111-«, an advance of lc.

PRICE OF SILVER.Tree GEO. 0. MERSON & ClOn account of waier, work has been 
•Joppftd on tho Thompson-McLeod group 

_ 7. Ve,lm* ln Benoit Township. The shaft
ri: M . «WSd'an£Mwihe Ve‘" 8h°WS Vi”-

the
sUg- 
Min-‘ 1

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
the «37 LUMSDEN BUILDING>%3
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MY MARKET DESPATCH
contains the Latest. Most 

Authentic Information 
on the x

GOLD A SILVER MINES.
GET ONE1

SENT FREE ON REQUEST-

HAMILTON B. WILLS
.. Private Direct Wires to 
New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.-
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

Phone Adelaide 36S0.
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1898—Twenty-first anniversary,Telephone Main 7841: COMING-ÔF-AGE YEAR—1919 Market Adelaide 61■

J
1 ; *to«1. 1 Store Honrs: 8.30 to 5.30 

Store Closes Saturday at 1 p. m. 
No Noon Delivery Saturday SIMPSON'S Dine in the Palm Room ~ \f -

a* Brcakta$t| 8*30 tm *«• Dmner, 11.30 till 2.30 1 i
“oftutThCea,d3ayP0 tÜ1 5J°- LunChCS a la ^ » 1
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.Simpson’s—-Sixth Floor.

UFirst Longer” Suits for Grown Up Boys $14.75—Today
A boy may be overgrown at 14. He needs special care in the selection of I--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- -----------------^

his clothes. We devote much thought to these youngsters and their comfort.
Hence we can fit them properly. These “first longer** 
suits are odd sizes and broken lines taken from regular 
stock, selling regularly a $j 6.50 and $18.50.

01

HT Elii

.

Specials for Boys m

kM
l 'i (2\*

ill H
Parliamc

Rati:
i

< Bloomers for Boys, 95c
There will be a special sale today of .boys* 

bloomers at greatly, reduced prices. These bloomers, 
which are neatly finished, are of cotton and wool 
mixed tweed and will stand hard wear. They are 
dark grey in color, with a light grey hair-line stripe 

pattern and are made with belt loops and ètrap with 
buckle at the knee. Sizes 24 to 34. Wednesday 
special 95c.

We have smart tweed mixtures in the most pop
ular models for the young man adopting his first suit
of longs. They preserve the youthful lines while
senting a mannish appearance. Sizes 32 to 35. Today $14.75.
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MEN ! Trencher Raincoats $13.95< i h
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■ I English Paramatta cloth is the material. They are single-breasted, with an 
all-around belt and convertible collar. All edges are sewn and cemented, and are 
ab-lutely waterproof. They are an exceptional value. Sizes 34 to 37. Today,
$ 1 DsSje ft

$
vI■ I

F A ; Boys’ Overalls 95s! c
These khaki overalls are just the thing for 

boys in holiday time, whether the

15 Auto Dusters for Men $4.50
Just the thing for motoring on the dusty country roads. They are made 

from grey and natural shàde lmenette. There are both single and double-breast
ed models finished with convertible collar and patch pockets. Sizes 35 
$4.50. *

k fjA

vacation is spent
in the city or in the country. We have them in vary- 

. ing sizes. Suitable for boys from 6 to 16 years. They 
are made with two pockets, bib in front, suspenders 
to go over shoulders, and are ankle length. Wednes
day special 95c.

to 44.
Ii l

Blazer Coats for Men $4.50
These smart coats are made from black and white duck stripe. They are 

single-breasted, with four pqtch pockets and belted back. Sizes 35 to 42 *4 sn
Simpson’*—Main Floor. * 74“
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/ he Home-Lovers Club is at Your Service Any Time
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I Specials in Floor Coverings . 1

Living-Room Chairs and Rockers, $ 1 1Through the medium of 

our Home-Lovers’ Club 

you are given the oppor
tunity of furnishing your 
home without ^incurring 

* hardship. As a club mem- 
! ber you are allowed the 

privilege of making a 

part payment on house
furnishing and spreading 

the balance over an ar

ranged period. Thus you 

may avoid the difficulty of 

meeting large payments at 
the outset. It costs nothing 

extra to join this club.
| ‘"The .club secretary will be 

pleased to explain the 
plan at any time. See him 
today.—Fourth Floor.

,/ ooftimit. mm
$ 14.25 Glengarry 

^ 'v Bedroom Rugsjp
aL...

&rPat:ddel ar.ms' A^-over7 upholstered in lirdSn'artmdal 
leather. Excellent value at $1 l.oo.

0
riven third 
down of an

(ContinuAi f
$9.95 h Couches with show wood frames in golden finish and 

jJ5«ne sPrmK> well tied. Covered in imitation> §, 1 <
leather,Heavy, firmly woven wool 

& and fibre rug. Reversible, in 
fj two-toned rose shades only. 

Size 9 feet x to feet 6 
|Bn] inches. Wednesday special, 
ril $9.95.

n

Dressers Attractively Priced
.
i

ONEg
teandtç Jff be?.

elled plate mirror. Size 23 x 19 inches. Price $21.00.
Dressers of golden surface oak with 3 - 

large and two small drawers. Large oval be e 
ror. Price $22.50.

Dressers of golden surface oak with full shaped front 
*26°25. drawcr$- °val mirror’ Size 21 a '28

* %»
'■vk
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$3.95 Up s • ■

Cool and refreshing for 
summer use in bedroom or 
summer cottage, or on veran
da. Green and brown shades, 
with figured centre, or 
with plain centre and assort
ed borders. Size 4 feet 6 
inches x 7 feet 6 inches. Spe
cial at $3.95. Size 8 feet x 
to feet, special at $6.95.

*11* Specials in Kitchen 
Furniture

. n Kl.t5ie.n Cupboards of elm, golden finish 
top with two shelves and double glass door. 
Base has two drawers and large cupboard.
Regularly $22.75. Today, $17.95.

1j ; m Drop Lsaf Tables $6.75

Ÿ
<v

In hardwood, with golden finish. Makes 
4-foot square table when open. Heavy turned 
legs, bolted. Special, $6.25.

Simpson’s—fifth Floor.
ti r

z

F ,, , , Heavy Axminster Rugs $ 19.75
$'19 75riCh co or n^s rose and copper. Wash Fabrics 95c Yard

White Vofles, 4 Yard* for 95c.
20 yards only. 40 inches wide. Less than half price. To-
VflrHs fnr QSr '

1
Simpson s Market List ofSize 4 feet 6 inches x 7 feet 6 Inches. Price

■ ■ I
Bissell s Carpet Swccocrs

JVINO SfTEAK, per lb. . ..................................."
MINCED SHOULDER 8TËÂK ' Mr'ib 
ROLLED BONELESS POT B(lSb'
PURE BEEF DRIPPING ,b...........
CORNED Per lb.

.IS
*• • •r

.45$1.35 Black Linen, 2% Yards White Mull, 4 Yards 95c.
Yard wide. Sheer quality for 

summer lingerie. Less than 
half price. Today, 4 yards for 
95c.

>«
95c. 26Selling CORNED BEEF, prime, 'mild, "per" ,Dl .................

At our Cooked Meat Couitler in # aKau * * ' '.* • ■ • * * * • • * *4-, .23 aixi .25 
e ^neartft, twllod, roasted JelWed «ifa Jf#*£.rtlTl€n‘t ^ ^•dy^for-tbe-r
d dre*dns. * Jeiwed and emoked, freeh vegetable salads and

1 > U n crushable, thoroughly 
shrunk. Yard wide, 320 yards 
only. Regularly $1.35. Today,
254 yards for 95c.

480 Yard* White Seersucker, 4 Yard* 95c.
Seconds—damages slight. Suitable for ladies’ and children’s 

underwear, No ironing needed.<28 inches wide. Less than half 
price today, 4 yards 95 c.

i Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

KSSSffiSB ffiSTî»
'««•fiomT hac2ocb.-?mK îi,' ii1 •
ÎXJSîSïïï ■

œ? ,***"»■' ~ »:
GROCERIES.

Ssxon Brsnd Pastry Fleur, the 
Hne»t, 24-lb. bsg,

,car, eisnAart Granulated 
E-'b- packs***, 2 p*ck. 

ag^ee, 91.14. •
.i*«%iT m.PorePlmn N”-4

Cto*d Bo*V « bars tie. jsHolbrook’s Malt Vinegar, bottle,

FreA Rolled Oats, stone. 7Sb.
Snne5 ?”"«*>>*«• tin, lie,

D ,-TL,C nl>ed Corn- tin. 20c.
1» pa°rTEe M‘rmtied<’ <

Powder, tin, 26c.
tliî’ 17c.U“ FlnWt QoMen Saddle,

UnKk^^;al, Lemona<le Powder, per 
Ank Salmon, H4b. tin. Me.

l*lb- tfn- 3Sc- ’
Morris* Margarine lb., 2«e.
Pure Gold Puddlngat, Custard 

Ch^jolaAe and Tapioca, 2

9ick«|M 26c. a
Canne<1 Pineapple, small tin. 2»e.

1
,16V«Simpson’s—Second Floor.i C*'>C iîTS %m t^e Drapery Dgpartment

Lamp Shades—Window Shades—Cushions—Chintzes
Extra! Lamp Shadle* at 95c,

Abouti 00 shades in this spléndid offering.
Made of’.plain or figured silk and chintz in a 
great assortment of desirable colors, 
inches to 12 inches in the lot. 
half price. Today at 95c.

” ii\ 4.»i
,'is

Tat'lè feyrup,
Teller’* Or earn 

age, 22c.
« P^WeeMc7 P<tVd6rs’ “sorted-
ib^C,7,L,un4^ *•

Peanut Butfer, In bulk. Ib„ 26e.

COFFEE SECTION.
Freah Roeated Coffee,’ in tbs

^dîy.'ïbütsZ”” °r Wlth CbiCOrr-

18V-ib. tin 25c." 
Soda*,J pack*

r*)’
Reversible Chintz Cushions 95c—For Wicker 

Chairs, Verandas or Canoes.
Well padded and buttoned—with covers 

of pretty floral-designed chintzes, in light and 
medium shades. Fully reversible. Size about 19 
x 19 inches. Today, 95c.

Chintzes and Shadow Cloths 95c Yard.
One table of fine quality art chintzes, 36 

Ik—*Si-YÎ^u_ r^a^e<?. c°l?r combinations and
Also some 

cloths, 50 
Tod a yard .

Nation-WiPlain Beach Cloths, 2 Yards 95c.
In all shades except natural and mauve. Suitable for ladies’ * "

Today 2 yardsSf'tS,9S5irtS a°d dresses" Yard w'de’ Reguiar 75c.

Pink Voile, 3 Yards 95c.
36 Inches wide, 320 yards 

only. Extra special today, 3 
yards for 95c.

Simpson'*—8*eond Floor,
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!
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Sizes 4 
Some less than 75c Silk and Cotton, Crepes, 

2 Yards for 95c.
Fine quality and pretty 

shades. 36 inches wide. Regu
larly 75c, Today, 2 yards 95c.

fecit section.
OaXfornU Valencia Orange*, Sun- 

kl*t Brand, doz„ 63c,
3 for^fc”1* CtMUICU^a‘ seed Mss,

Home-grown Beet», 6 bunebee 
for 26c,

*

Insertion Trimmed Window Shades.
Of durable opaque cloth, in,cream only, with 

trimming of attractive insertion. Smooth-work- 
ing spring rollers and all .the attachments. Size 
17 inches x 70 inches. Today, each 95c,

.

FLOWER SECTION.
. ..DT!n* Baaketa. well filled, each
" vl. 2 6e

Beaton Ferae, each, 66c.
Palma, each, 66c.
Rubber Planta, each, $1.16. 
Scented Geranium*, 2 for 26c. 
Canna, each 16c.
Fuchsias, each 26c.
Cdbeia Vine, each 15c.

short lengths 
inches wide.. to $1.50.

S:mpson's—Fourth Floor.
95c.
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